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The body of A. J . (Art) Pwvey, 
Jr.; 35. prominent locai BpoHemwi 
and Bheeptnut who droffned In the 
Snake river the morning of Nov, 
16. was found this morning at a 
point about three-quarters of a mile 
below where he dlaappeared.

The body. BherUfs ottlcers s&ld, 
waa found by Pete Onnndla, watch
man at the Idaho Power company 
plant at that point. The body had 
washed affalnst the acrcen (trash 

, rack) at the plant which Is placed 
there to caW i debris and prevent It 
from entering the power machinery.

See* Bool%
Onandia told officers he went to 

the rack .at 11:30 a, m. today end 
started it  in oocratlof’ . As hp watch
ed the trash bein? puUed up he noted 
B pair of boots ..ucicinB uav oi the 
water. He stopped the machinery at 
once and ascertained that It was a 
body he saw. He Immediately noti
fied Sheriff W. W. Lowery.

Eemored This Afternoon
Alter cbnsldemWe elfott by o«l* 

ccrs and others, the body was re
moved from the screen shortly be
fore 3 p. m.

• The screen is cleaned once each 
morning so the body washed against 
It since rrld&y morning, power "  
pany official* said.

Officers had feared at first that 
it m ight be necessary to lower the 
water in order to reduce the press-

40 feet deep at that point. Pcavey s 
body was lodged against the north 
Bide of the screen.

The accident victim was brought 
to the White mortuary.

Drowned Nov. 18 
Peavey was on a duck hunting trip 

a t the time of the accident. Sun
i l ^  momlDg, Hot. 19; He bad been 
upatream the grounds of a  pyi- 
vat* huhtiiw  dub  and had toW 
frienda he golng .to take hU

e motor )te head-

____  .
station near the Owiley bridge, go
ing a rapid rate of speed. He 
continued under the bridge. He was 
not seen from that tlmo untU hU 
boat neared the coffe^dam a short 
way downstream. At this point he 

I  was seen .by P. M. Brown. OoodinR 
conservation officer who happened 
to be nearby.

Tried to aoir 
As Brown looked he Jioted that 

U)e ipotor of the boat had clUier 
stopped or lind been shtit off. Pcavcy 
wa.s ntiindins up and apparently at
tempting to row. Just ns tlie boat 

(C«ntlna*i *b P*«* S. Calian

IDAHO LDMBKRMKN 
PROTF.HT MOVIK OK 
POKEHTH IN NOIITH

W AaniNOTON. Nov. 30 (H|)cclal) 
—tiomn benutifiil "iocatloii" shots 
have been taken by cnmorameii of 
Warner Dtob,. Hollywood sliirtlos, In 
technicolor of foresU In northern 
Idaho. However, the lumber industry 
(lues not like Uiem; has flitxl a pro
test wlUi Warner Dro«. Tlie film, 
tallmatect to co«t one million dollars, 
haa been prepared by. the forest 
service of the dei)artiiient of agri
culture an?l Is, allegedly, a propa
ganda exhibit. Tl)o last Miots have 
be«n taken and Uie dim will be 
ready aoon for U)e public.

W hat the lumbermen resent Is 
Uiai the nim makes a lumberman 
lha Villain. This fellow, fallli 
•bU In  the Umber ha dealres 
the government, geei out and Mia 
II on rirci slarlt a eonnagratlon 

^  sweeping estent, an<t then (he 
W  f lo la n  ahowa the forest service 

moving In to eembal the (Ire, 
Lanbcm ien say tliat the “fire" 
eeiiilated ot ilaehliigs which prl- 
vata ownera paid to have stacked 
U|» aa a preieeUon agaliui fire, 
Tlie film  aUo s Jm s liow^llmber 

opm tora are suppused to 
land after rutlilejisly rem 
treee; Just aa mismi of Jungle 
haaard. n i ls  scrne, too, the 1 
men reaent end declare It U not a 
trua preaet\tatloi\ of lacta. Ttte mod
ern large operator 1s particular^ In 
planting for aiioUier oroii and tre- 
qiientljr doM a better job than Uie 
foreat service,

Por theae reasons, say lumber
men, the foreat lervloe is Imlng lla 
)>0|>ularUy and Uie next time Secre- 

. tury of Uie Interior lokea tries to 
take Uie Mrvlce aihty from Uie do.

Ckrtmenl of agrleulture Uie Umber 
iterrsU will not objeat. aa Uiay liava

* ln  Uie iiasL TJi* teoUnleolor film. In 
tiie opinion ol the tumtwrnien, it
calctilated to dlaoredll Uu lumber 
Induitiry In the minds of U>e p e ^ ,  

ttmUmmt m  Pate t , M
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Mapped here U the JancUon of large mechanised British foVcts at Ed Dada, circling trapped axis forcca 
(crou); the drive acroxs south Libra and the Itallan>Gennan thrust acrosa the Egyptian frontier near 
8idl-Omar-an unsvccessfnl tennter offensive. (NEA Telepboto)

England, Russia Report 
Successes in East, Ubyd

By JOE ALEX M ORRIS 

UBiled Press Foreign Editor ,

Tho-BvIti&h ai.di£uii8ians reported successes t6cfay in Ctbya 
'and on the esatern fronU'' '

A great tank battle in the Libyan desert, where Britiah 
mechanized and air forcca were slugging with trapped axis 
tanks, Btill was undecided but the chances were diminishing 
that German and Italian forces could fight their way out 
of encirclement east of Tob
ru k .

West of Tobruk, Uie British were 
Again pushing forward in the dl- 
recUon of Derna but were meeting 
sUff opposlUon.

On the eastern front, the Ocr- 
mona claimed capture of the town of 
Vololcolnmsk, one of the key points 
in Uie defense of Moscow, but were 
reported driven back across the Ice
bound Volga and Oka rivers by Rus- 
flian counter-attacks on' both the 
north and souUi wings of the de
fense arc protecting Uie capital.

Ruwlans Counter-Attack 
According to official Russian re- 

orts, llie Red army crossed the 
'olga and captured several villages, 

forcing the Ocrmans to fight "rear 
guard actions'’ on several sectors 
around the threatened capital.

Still greater gains were claimed 
by the Russians in the nouth where 
A countor-attack relieved the dan
ger to the Crimean naval base of 
^vaslopol nnd n counter-olfenslve 

as reported making furtlter prog- 
vui In Uie wintry Doneta basin.
Tlie Donets basin drive, dtslgnert 

to relieve Uie city of Roatov at the 
gateway to Uie. Causasus. was of 
special 4mpMta«>c« beca\ise the Nail 
high command arknowledfied that 
Ita forcca had been wUhdrawn from 
'‘Uie city area" of Rostov, purport
edly to clear the way for "ruth- 
leas" punitive action against civil
ians who partlcliiated in Uie Rus
sian defense. 'Dlls presumably meant 
that the luftwaffe was to oltemiit 
deatruction of the cnntral city ar 
Rottenlam was rued.

No Explanation 
Tiie mere fact Uiat Russian civil- 

lana were flghUng In defense of Ros
tov, as Uiey fought for Kiev and 
Odeasa and are now fIghUng for 
Moaoow. did not fully explain the 
Qerman announcement, however.

Pbr several days the Russians had 
been reporUnt that their counter- 
offenslva In the Doneta basin—now 
swept by ley wintry winds — was 
gaining steadily and at one point 
had surged forward about M  miles.

Furthermore, the German com
munique Indicated the axU forces 
never had fully occupied the city of 
M>04)00 pbpuUUon. Which l i  of Ue-

Ml Pm < I, C*Ubb  i >

Rapid Strides 
Reported for 
U.S. Ski Units

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 29 (U.PJ~Rapld 
strides toward development of an 
experimental winter and mountain 
(tBhtluts force tn the United Blates 
army were reported today to Uie 
National Ski asaoclaUon of America.

John I., Tappin. technical adviser 
In military operations at Washing
ton. n . C.. told Uie aA.iociaUon con
vention that its national volunteer 
wlnlrr defense r.onimittee had dour 
"mai vpioun work" In a sliort Ume 
In te.slliig equipment for winter war
fare to l)fl used by the exiwrlmental 
unit Ix-lng developed in the 87Ui In- 
ruiitry nimintnlti rcghnent at Port 
l/)Wl.n. Wash.

Krifcted Skiers 

exiilniiinl that &00 nii 
brrs of the winter force Will be 
Inaed (lom Uie 4th army and that 
MO oUier places wilt be held «i>tn 
for canrlldiitea to be rccommeniled 
by tlir National Ski association. Uio 
Atnrrli-an Alpine club and slmili 
groiijw.

'nm  ^^>eak^r said Uiat Port Lewbi 
inrjciy a temporary traUilnK 

groiind and that various other sites 
..... •» r*i« s. Ctlann

ciiYOPnv
BERLIN, Nov. 30 (U.RWnie high 

command said today the Qerman 
army haa abandoned "Ui* actual olty 
area" of Rostov, key to Uie flovlet 
Caucasus, In order, lla communique
luslsted. to carry out "ruttilaaa" 
iiunlUve mea«i)rei agalnft Uie olvll- 
lan populaUon.

(Whatmar Uie raaaon, It marked 
Uie first time Uie Oerman army haa
....................... imporUni objective

If  Ite oapture.)alter ennoimnlni H 
While adm lttlnf evacuation of 

ftoetov'e olty area, the 
................ lat
• iaa  aUaoM w e being cb«)ked.

EN CIRCLE 
ON AXIS IROOPS
By WALTER COLLINS 

CAIRO. Nov. 29 Great Brlt- 
n's invaxlon army today was of

ficially reported tlRhtening the en
circlement of nxl.i forces east of 
Tobruk in heavy fighting and push
ing a fiiKorhead westward from the 
Bldl Reiegh sector against strong 
enemy oppoililon.

A strong pdint nortli of Fir el Ha- 
mcd and south of Tobruk was cap
tured in furious flRhtlng. a general 
headquarters communique said, as 
New Zealand troops "gradually ex
tended" the corridor establislied be
tween Sldi Rczegh ancf Tobruk.

Several hundred Italian prisoner# 
were taken in the operation.

Bitter Fighting 
On the huge, fluid batUc front 

both cast and wc.st of Sidl Rczegh 
the axis armored forces reassembled 
and "once more moved westward 
Where they again were heavily en
gaged by our armored forces," the 
comniimiquo said, '•Yesterday eve
ning the bUter lighting was aUll 
continuing without cither side hav
ing gained ground,"

This batUe was centered southeast 
of Sldl Reregh, with German and 
Italian armored forces In action 
ag&ln&t.the British.

The axis units Imd been scatUjrcd 
and forced to fall back eastward 
(toward Eg:>'ptl on Tliursddy but 
they reassembled during the night 
and again atum pted. to break 
through the BrltUh trap In a  drive 
westward. So far. it was empha- 
slred, these attempts have failed.

West of Tobruk, wliere the Brit
ish spearheads are driving into the 
axis defenses In an effort to ad
vance . toward Dema and Bengazl. 
the communique said that Oerman 
troops were doing most of the fight
ing and that reslsUnce was strong. 

j  Capture Reid Ouns •
Ih ie  British—advancing from Sldl 

Retegh and from Tobruk—

m iE c i
U N I  PAY P U N S

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (U,R) — 
Counsel for the nation's railroads 
today told the President’s special 
fact-finding board considering rail
way union wage demands tlmt the 
carriers sund by the board’s pro
posal for temporary pay raises.

This statement, made during or- 
gumcnt before Uio board at a s|)cclal_ 
proceeding called at request of Presi
dent Roosevelt, was taken as an im
plied rejection o f  informal com
promise proposals made by union 
representatives yesterday.

A nationwide strike lmj>ends Dec. 
7 imlcss'tlie wage dispute is settled. 
'Hie board will make a new report 
to Uie I'resldent Monday, Ah even
tual'oompromlse sUll was generally 
exprctcd.

Khow Jual ('auie

CiiHrlcs M, Hay. counsel lor raJl- 
•oy laljor. lind told the board he br- 

llevrd 'the unions had shown Just 
cause fur |>ay raises amounting lo 
Hi lpft.it I I  |>er day or 12'ii crnl.-> ati 
hour which he rsllinated woultl In- 
rrrnsp the railrood's jiayrolls tjy 
|1 (H),(KH),00() a year,

'llir uiilnn’s original drniands wrrr 
rstlinated by the roads to cost 
around »000,00(),000, Tlie board Nov, 
T Inf.vtnsea r*tJnia'rd
to arcKiuiit to around |;J70,000,(X)0.

J. Carter Port, the carriers' at- 
tornpy. tolil the board today he stood 
before (hem to support Uie board's 
orlKhii>l roiicluslniis,

"Hns anyone said

day Uie royal air iatce w  often 
“able to take full advanUge" of op- 
porumltles' to attack enemy con
centrations In dose cooperaUon with 
ground Uoops. •

■njeae attacks Including ''bombing 
aftd low-alUtud# machine gun at
tacks. which were particularly suc
cessful against German aitd Italian 
forces engaged In the tank battle 
southeast of Sldl Rczegh."

SPIRITED B A n iE
Por Uie first tlmo In many years 

a spirited contest for seats on Uie 
board of directors of Uie Twin Falls 
highway district will corAe In next- 
Monday's election.

Two present directors at that time 
will seek reclrctlon to posU they 
have hrW lor ftwr years, Roth ol 
them will be opiwsed.

V, E. Morgan, third mrmlH-r ot 
the board, has two years y d  to 
serve.

J, K. Wlnans, who seeks rppiro 
tlon In aub-dtstrlct nwmher our, will 
bo opposed by A, A, Davis. Holli 
men made their filings bcfiirc driiil- 
ilne. Wlnans resides three nillrs 
west and one and one-half miles 
north of Twin I^lls.

Seeking reelectlon as board nicni- 
ber from sub-district inimliiT two 
is W. T. Combs. Ifo will be nii]><»''d 
by J . 1>, Clalborii, ft wrlte-lii comll. 
date. Combs resides two mlirs n‘>rtli 
and onr-half miles east of KInilicrly 
while Clalborn resides in the siunx

In  boUi cases liic conlests will be 
for iMwta which will fill four-y»' 
terms.

Middies Stage Second-Half 
Rally to Trim Cadets, 14-6

I’M ILAniajM IIA . Nov. 9B (U.Rl — 
ItoarlnK behind a «.® dBllclt at 
Uio hair-ilnie. Coach Elmer (Swedei 
arson's Navy gridders today handed 
the Army a H-fl beating In the tra
ditional game played at municipal 
siAdluin liefore a capacity Uirong of 
0a,W7 spectators.

After the Cadets had gained a 
8-0 a<lvanluge In the second quar
ter, Uin powerful Middles came back 
wllli n iwworful tiirmt In Uie third 
frame lo score two touchdowns and 
tuck the game away as Coach Lar.- 
son used Ills two-team club to ad- 
Vftnlime and Uia lack of reserves 
itarled to Ull on the Army team, 

Play by quarters;
IHT PERIOD 

llolieru' klQkoff for Army went 
out ol bounds tn  the 39. Cameron 
went one yard through center Uien 
Woods went oft tackle Uiree more. 
Uiislk added one more, then punted 
out of bounds on Uie Anny SB.

Match h it oenter for one then 
Matur aulok-klcked lo Navy’s aa. 
After being stopped cold on an end 
run atUimnt. Bwik |ot off a  beau- 
Uful quiok-klok that aUMoed o» 
Army’s half.yanl Une.

Maiur punt«l on l in t  down to 
Busik Who ^  UiB ball on Uie 40

a’iUS *eU.

V

fake pass, Buslk made rixht 
yards arminrt right end. On the iie*t 
play liusik fumbled and (4rlp ' 
covcreil for Army on Its own JU.

l.ulryskowski made four ' 
guard then Hill broke through Inft 
tackle for 10 yards and a first down 
on the Ari\\y 43. MuuT added four 
thru l.utryi'.knwskl rammed four 
mldflrld. Manir was stopi>rd on 
tackle smnnli, and he punled out of 
Imuiirls mi Nnvy'J 30,

'nirco trlrs at Uie Army linn net
ted only five yarils and Iluslk kick
ed to Maaur un Uie 33. Matur ran 
It bark to his own Si. Hill fumbled 
and recovrreil but lost II yards and 
Masur punlnl lo Dusik who was 
tackled on Ihn Navy 43.

After losing a yard. Cameron timk 
a reverse 10 yards lo Uie Army 
DusIk threw a |M»s, but Hob Kvaiis 
lntea-opte<l and was downed on Uie 
Army 44, I.MtiVtkowskl broke over 
left guard fnr 13 yards for an Army 
first down on Uie Navy 44 Jiisl as 
the iierlod ended wlUi the Kore 
Anny 0, Navy 0,

INI) rE R IO D  
Army silrpriswl botli crowd and

but Uie pUy « u  called back u id  
Army penatued for off-side. Lutry- 
Bkowskl failed lo gain and a Masur 
pass fell Incomplete, Then Maiur 

N »  <» OttasM lit

Envoy lo Mexico Aiiplaiies Stag6 
Bombardment on 
China Life-Line

By ROBERT BELLAIRE

. TOKYO, Nov. 29 (U.PJ—The Japanese air force launched 
its first attack in many weeks on the Burma road aa negoti
ations with the United States reached a point of high crisis 
today.

The Domei Japanese news agency reported five formations 
of bombers, operating from ba.se.s in northern French Indo-- 

China, blasted the Burma sup
ply route to China-for several 
hours yesterday.

The attacks were centered upon 
miliUiry objectives In the region, 
around Kunming, Chinese tennlnue 
of the highway. whUe truck con
voys oQ Uie road sduth of Kunming 
were heavily strafed. The highway 
and military supply depots. It was 
claimed, were damaged.

Velnifteet; Foree ep Hand 

(An American volunteer air fwce

8y United Preai

Sen. Guy M. .Gillette. 
member of the senate foreign- >- j_ __.

GEORGE MESSERSMITR 
. . . Newly appointed U. 8. am

bassador to Mexico. He wUl suc
ceed the retiring Josephus Dan
iels.

THUNDER
OF

WAR

ROME'. High command claims 
capture of Uiird British general, says 
British motorised brigade wipod out. 
efforts «)(.3nMsh to break ouli n t 
T0bruk lii^u^^ed again.

LONDON: Rosalaa treat reports 
aay powertal Nati flanking col- 
amns driving abea^ alewly Berth 
lind south of Moecow; Nasl-eon- 
trolled Paris radio claims Germans 
only 21 miles from Kremlin; Brit
ish fight off E-boat attack on 
Dover cenvoy.

CAIRO: Britteh forces stiffen 
linos about entrapped u is  troops 
ca.st of Rezegh-Tobriik line, pickup 
momentum in drive to knockout 
axis tanks and stJirt drive tpward 
Dengliaxl.

E
SELECTS' NID:

Voy Hudson, I'w ln Fslls shoe 
lal(er. was elected today as rlialr- 
mnn of Uie merchants' bureau for 
1043,

Iliidson'a election to succeed Prank 
... Cook waa announced att^r count
ing of ballots received in the insll 
election for which deadlinn 
last night.

Jay Spracher, radio advertising 
sollcHor, was rlected as treasurer of 
the bureau by a otie-voto margin 
over 11, L. Uuminerfleld. Jeweler, Uie 
ballot count showed Uils afUimuoii,

Tlin new president of tho nier- 
cliants' organisation Is also the nnw- 
ly-fllectod treasurer of the I v ln  l''alls 
Oliainber of Commerce.

Objector Draws 
12-Months Term

OOKUIl d'AIJCNB, Id a . Nov. 3B 
M.RV-r'edm) Juda* 0, O. Oavanah 
yesterday sentenced Avery B. W il
kins, 2«-year-o!d dranievltle con  ̂
sclentlous objector, to serve U 
inonUis In a  federal work camp (or 
refiu im  to enter a  special work 
camp a t the order of a  aelecttve aer- 
vlce board,

Wilkin* said he waa a minister of 
the jehovBh'i wHneumi rellgloua
MOt,

TOKYO: Newspaper Asabl says 
Japanese naUons In New York 
will return home because serious 
turn tn Japaneae-Ameritan icU- 
tlons; Japaneae air force atiacka 
Burma road for first time in 
weeks; press aays Japan "cluinet 
ronUnue" negottaUona with United 
Ktatfs unless Washington Aban
dons nine-power pact principles.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

Is.,

laUona' committee,' today revtaled 
Information he had received in 
which tt was aiserted tJi%l AdoU 
HiUer has assured Japan of ulU- 
tary assistance by next February . . .

OlivU de HavilUnd. tS-year- 
old film actress bom In Tokyo of 
British parents, became an Amer
ican clUun today—along with 5«0 
other aliens who received papers 
from Judge J. F. T. O’Connor at 
Los Angeles . . .
The Brltlall first lord of the ad

miralty. Albert Alexander, said that 
“Japan can expect nothing trro  
Adolf Rltler except what the Ital
ians got” . . . Alexander said that 
“our old ally Japan la trembUn* on 
the brink of a tragic blunder" . . .

Bello Baker, sUge. screen and 
radio singing sUr, received a Rene 
divorce from EUas E. Sngarman, 
editor of BOlboard, theatrieal ma- ...........
George Creel, government publi

cist and number one censor In World 
war I. last night urged In a San 
Francisco “fight for freedom" meet
ing address that the United BUtes 
Immediately break nfi 

with - ■

of 500 pilots and mechanics and 300 
war planes is standing by In  Tunnan 
to protect the Burma road. Shang
hai reported. I t  w«a not known 
whether the planes went into aoUon 
agaltui the Japanese ralden. For
eign military sources a t Shanghai 
thought the,planes yrould carry out 
lighter patrols of the road,to. ward 
off Jspanese 'bombers.)

Press comment with vWiial tinan- 
Imlty Indicated the climax of Jap- 
anese-Amerlcan negoUaUons it at 
hand.

ANSWER TO C. 8........ .- --

- WASHINOTON—Devel<9ffients Ui 
French Indo-Chlna were expeeted 
today to bring an earlr aoswer im s " '  
Japan to the sUff terms laid down 
by the 13nlted States as coodltloek 
for a peaceful setUement of the t tr  
eastern crisis.

Highest government lources made. ^ 
it plain that whatever happens U 
squarely up to Japan; tha t/the  
tlnlted Btatea wUl twt compncBlae
Ita basle prinelples. ...........

These prlnelpl«t.,«an fo r Japan.

British General 
Claimed Captured 
By Italian Army

ItOMR. Nov. 20 (UR)-Tlio iilKli 
oiiimaiid olalnied capture of the 

third HritlAh general to t>e Uiken 
Ijrlsonrr in the Libyan battle today 
mid said IK BrllUli motorlrrd brl- 
kikIp liHA been wl|>ed out In fierce 
llKhllng.

T ly officer's niune was givrn as 
llrlK. Octi. Jauipfl Kurges. In  addl- 
lldti the Italians claimed copturo 
is! 1.000 oUitt nrlUsli prisoners.

Steel cMBpaay, iJlth M n. Bellm 
E. Woodworth of Pasadena, dangh- 
ter-ln-law of the'Ute Cmdr. Be
llm E. Woodworth as sponsor . . .
Johnny Torrto, top-lllght Chicago 

and New York gangster of the pro
hibition era, was arrested In New 
York today on a charge of vagrancy, 
one month after his release from 
prison . . . like Waxey Gordon, an
other prolilbltion-era gangster. Tor- 
no Is expected to be requested to 
leave New York—and sUiy out . . .

ComedUn Milton Berle, S3, and 
Joyce Matthews, New York show- 
girl, have filed an applleatlon lo 
wed at UoUywood and plan to B ar
ry next week . . .
Friends of Wendell Wlllklc re

vealed the Republican leader wlU 
plead the case of William Bchnei- 
derman, secretary of the California 
Communist porty. before Uio U. 8. 
Mipreme court without lee because 
hft believes It involves a principle 
which may affect every naluralited 
cltlsen Iri the country . .  .

Pour prominent figures warned a 
meeting of college fraternities lost 
night that war haa put a greater 
responsibility on colleges and fra- 
lernUlM and they must lead a re
newal of folth in the "homely vir
tues" upon which Uils tuUon waa 
founded . . .  Uie speakers were 
Chairman If. W. Prentls. Jr.. of the 
board of the Natloiul AMOclatlon of 
ManiUaoturers; Dr. John Dowman, 
cliancellor of Uie University of Pitts
burgh: Commander Lynn sum- 
baugh of Uie American Legion, and 
Ur. Robert Sproul, president of Uie 
University of California . , .

porary gUtUf CRib In  i  
far east. z-

Potential TUUter.Box
Authoritative quarteni hare re

vealed mdo-Chlna ig the potential 
Under-box of the far east, Omlnoua 
Japanese troope and naval move- 
ipenti there have Indicated a pce- 
slble attack on Thailand to the 
westward. Such a move would je<v- 
ardlse China's Ufe-Jlne-ihe Burma 
road—as well as putjthe Japaneae 
In more favorable posiUons for poq- 
slble attacks upon Singapore, tbe 
East Indies and the PhlllpTdnes.
' If  the sltuaUon quiets, U may ba 
taken aa iln Indication that the Jalp- 
anese are giving earnest considera
tion to America's terms. But If  the 
new aggression occurs it will mean 
Japan either haa rejected the Amer
ican proposals or la unable to eonUfol 
her armed aervlces.

Farm Road Oiling, Work 
On U. S. 30 Set for 1942

I'^ill imrUculars of tlie progritni 
which ralU for state aid In the oil
ing and resurfacing of 30.7S miles 
ot form to market roads hi tho 'iv ln  
I'alls highway district <and It.ng- 
nnedcd Improvement of U, H, 30) 
wore given Uils afternoon by mem- 
IxTB of tlia highway district bonrd, 

Ciov. Cliasn A. Clark api>rovrd ihe 
lwi>gTBm yesterday following a con- 
frrrncfl which the Uireo hlghw(i.v dl- 
icutorn had wiUi him about a wrrk 
ugo. The proposal was submitted to 
Ihe governor by J . K. WInwis, V. K. 
Morgan ajid W. T. Combs, all mem- 
liers u( Uie dtstrtot hliiUway board.

'ilie roads covered by Una Improve
m ent are extenstoiui to Uie district's 
liresont system of oiled roads and 
are located in one- and tw«*mlle 
srctioiui between Uie west boundary 
of Uifl dlstriot near Curry to Uie 
east boundary, which Is two miles 
oast of llansen.

Under the preliminary esUmate 
the sUte will provide ISS.^Sa for Uie 
work, with the district pm kllng  
183,010, The project U worked out 
on a n -M  i>er cent basis.

'llie dlsUlot under Uie project, will 
pay lor Uie followtiig:

Regradliig and «houlderlng of 
90,70 iiiilci of road. borrow
iijt drains. M.1M; three oouUe 
brktgea, Kl.lU; crushed graval or 
rook aurfaelnf, M,13B tons, 160.300: 
six lateral bridges, 17,907; oorrugat^ 
metal culvorte, 11 ,600: repair or 
bridges, *400.  Tf>U\

'Ilie state's money, or 103,403. will 
be distributed as follows;

Cruslied rock or gravel surfacing. 
30.78 miles, »30,040: one and one-half 
Inch of oil mat, »33,40S.

II. H. SO
Brsldcs cooiwratliitf in Uie oiling 

of the farm to market roads, the 
governor as.iured the local board 
members Uiat Uie Improvement of 
highway SO, between llansen and 
Curry, would be started aa soon a 
Uie weaUier |>ermltted next spring.

'Uils project calls for Uie widening 
of the present 18-foot surfacing to 
'ifl tert, 'fl^e present aiiTfaoIng would 
be covered with a two-lnoh oil met 
which would Uke out all Uie dips, 
rlnick holes and IrregulariUea which 
have developed in Uie present pare- 
mrnt since it was coiutruat^ In 
1020.

Willing In IM I
Ouv. Clark, officials here eald, also 

expressed a willingness to cooperate 
on an oiling program for IMS on 
about Uie aame basis as Uie one a^- 

(OattaM  aa r—« t. Oilassa II

DIOGENES
OmOAQO. Nov. '20 aUft~ Dlo<. 

lenei (aday aearohed for •' 
tioneet man.

OhrUt Diogenes, an insuraaot. 
broker, told- polloa ttie mim 
lnU> liU hone and ito lT jev iliy  
valued aX U JM .

HELD FOR COUR
Waiving hbk preliminary htailng 

on charge of robbing the Curry store 
Nov. IB, James Davis, 38, former 
Utah convict from Sandy, Utah, waa 
ordered today to face the December 
term of district court.

Tlie man wlio atcred away fuUy 
1,000 pounds of burglary and theft 
loot—in two hideouts which he re
vealed to offk:crs-waa bound over to 
Uie higher court at conclusion Of 
arraigimirnt this noon before Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey, He was ad
mitted to 11,000 bond but sUys In 
county Jail for lack of Uiat amount.

Formal complaint on which Davis 
Is iield was signed by Sheriff Warren 
W, Lowery and accuses the Utah ex- 
convict of robbing Mr, and Mrv O. 
E. Uyan, proprletora ol tha Ourry 
suure. Tlie complaint saye Davli 
sUgcd his robbery at the point of 
a gun, gotUng loot of "about 410" 
plus some cigarettes.

o( a t least f 
fleers implicated Davis. The others 
include burgbiry of the Buhl gtore 
of Consolidated Wagon and Uaehlne 
company; burglary of the John 
ZurawskI grocery on U. 8. B9: theft 
from an auto at the A. D . Uneola 
ranch, Pller, and theft from a car 
whose owner waa at work to *  
Salmon traot Held at n igh t ,

In  addition to the two hldeouMll 
already reVealed to sbtrlU^ otUcen’ 
by DavU, It 1̂  undentood he
1̂  have a UUrd «aoha atowM M M ik V

l A P l i r T O  
LEAVE I
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2y o c i y B e D
J . O. 'Williams had'been e]ecl«d 

today u  president of the Twin Falls 
30*90 club for the n e it  alx mooUu.

1%a jrounf Twla Pa lli florist will 
olfke Jan. 1 aa lourtb pretl* 

dent of the local or- 
ganlsaUon. He wlU 
succeed Joe DoAa- 
taue.

Official staff ww 
elected last night at; 
a special session aa 
that the new leaders 

.can receive Instruc
tions at the semi--.-----
annual in lc r ^ u n  - -WILLIAMS 
Uln district 20-30 convenUon at 
Pocatello Deo. 8 and 7. Repn 
tlvca will attend from Utah, 
Wyoming and Colorado.

Other Officer*
Paul Hardesty, now sergcant-ot- 

anns. was elected vice-president last 
night. Gene White was reelected 
secretary.and George (Bud) Taylor 
was retained In office ,aa treasurer. 
Dick Heppler was elected sergeant- 

' at-artns.
WllUams, the new president, has 

been vlcc-prcsldent foi' the past six 
months.

The club voted to release funds 
for purchase of four more safety 
Sall^ emblems tO 'be‘used at Twin 
FUu school intersections. It  was 
also announced that six Safety Sal
lies have been ordered for Eden In 
the areawlde safety campaign by 
50-30 and cooperating groups.

Now SO Emblems
Heppler Is working with the rtate 

highway patrol in connccUon wJCfi 
the campaign outside Twin Falls. 
Purchase of the additional 10 SalUes 
brings to 30 .the number the ao-30 
club has provided for Magic Valley.

Twenty-two will be stationed In 
Twin Falls: two in Jerome; six in

Kimberly Church 
Arranges Revival

ldaho*Oregon>ntah district presi
dent of the Nazarene Young Peo
ple's society, will conduct a week's 
revival campaign at the Kimberly 
Nasareoe church, beginning Monday, 
Deo. 1, according to Rev. Earl W il
liams, pastor.

Mrs. Co rent WUUaou, contralto 
■ololst and chorister, will direct the 
music. A special young people's ser
vice will ^  held Friday evening. 
The meetings will be held dally, in
cluding Saturday, a t 6 p. m., and 

-Sunday at n  a. m. and 8 p. m.

News of Record
M arr ia s *  L lcen«es

NOV. M  

R. B. Davis. 67, and U ta  E. Ed
wards. 68, both of Buhl.

B ir U u

I T

Quartet to tiing
As a special feature of the Sun

day evcnliiR RcrvlcM at the ChrUtlon 
church, beginning nt 7:30 p. m.. the 
faculty quartet of the high school 
A. W, Morgan. Edward Rogel. Rich
ard Smith and Bert Christianson, 
will sing two numbent Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger atmounccd todoy.

Skating at Lake
Skating at Lake Wilson was. good 

lo-U night, and If today's tempera- 
turc Is maintained, should be good 
tomorrow, according to Haielton 
residents. A hard-surfaced road has 
been built to the edge of the lake, 
and offers Improved transportation 
facilities oyer last year, it was point
ed out.

Aiki Permit
AppllcaUon for a permit lo con

struct a new basement and com
plete Interior remodeling for a hou.se 
at 233 Monroe had been made this 
afternoon at the office of the city 
clerk. The permit application was 
made by Clyde Leaier. Cost was 
placed at 1200.

U N S  A P P M E D
Pt«* Om >

proved for 1942. i f  this plan is car
ried out It would be possible for the 
district to lower, If not ellmlnoU, all 
property tax for highway purposes.

At the present time, officials said, 
the sUtus of the roads In the high* 

district Is u  IoIIowb: 
wAte highway: U M  mUea.of bU 

tumlnout concrete; 1,76 miles of bi
tuminous penetration; 61.40 miles of 
mixed bituminous.

Twin Palls highway district: One- 
half mile of bituminous concrete; 39 
miles of bituminous penetration: 
32.76 mUes of mixed bituminous; 370 
mUea of gravel or crushed rock; 76 
miles graded and' drained; 64.7S 
miles imlmproved; aiO miles prim- 
lUve.

To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knlep, 
Filer, a boy, yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county leneral hoepltal ma
ternity home.

TO Ur. and Mrs. LeeUr Naylor, 
Hansen, a  ilr l. yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital

To Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Myers, 
Twin Falls, a boy. yesterday at tlie 
Twin Falls oounty general hospital 
mstfemity home.

T  D ivorces G ranted

Divorce decrees granted In dis
trict court Friday afternoon by 
Judge J . W. Porter were:

LB1QK—Mrs. Mary Leigh from 
Joe Leigh. Jr.; non-supporU They 
married Oct. 14. 1839. Mrs. U igh 
won custody of a daughter, one year 
old.

FISHSR—Mrs. Opal Fisher from 
John Kenneth Fisher;, non-support, 
Tliey married June 2fl, 1M7 In Twin 
Falls.

ALLRED-Orland Wesley Allre<l 
from Mrs. Bonnie June Allred; do- 
iterUoii Aug. 6, 1039. Tliey marfleit 
Nov. 14, 1931 at Ogden, Utah.

I Temperatures
• ------------------ —̂ - •
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In  1027, 10 oometa were rt|K>rte<l 
by astroiiomen. Six of Uiese were 
new and the ru t  were periodic vis
itors.

Ketp tht W M t 9  Flag 
of Safetv Flytng

News in Brief
To San Francisco 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hogsett left 
this morning for San Ttanclsco on 
a brief business trip.

Ogden Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donahue and 
m. David, went to Ogden this of- 

temoon for a week-end visit with 
relatives.

FrMbytarlan Event 
Presbyterian congregation a n d  

friends will attend a church social 
Wednesdoy, Dec. 3. at 7:80 p. m. In 
the church parlors, according to 
Rev. O. L. Clork, pastor.

China Talk Klated 
Sasan Ikcnberry will tell of life 

In the orient when ahe addresses 
the High and Wesleyan Fellowships 
at 8:30 p. m. Sunday at the Meth
odist church. Rev. H. G. McCal- 
llsler announced today.

Laaterbacbs H en  

Col. and Mrs. H. O. Lauterbach 
have arrived from Taocma. Waili.. 
for a week's Tlslt In  Twin Falls and 
Hansen. CoU lAUt«rbach is head
quartered at Fort Lewis.

AUulo^ary Play

Tlie young people of the Church 
of the Nararene will present a mis
sionary play at 6:30 p. m. Sunday, 
Rev. L. D, Smith, pastor. *nnounced 
today.

Given 15 Fine ~

Charged with being Intoxlcatod In 
n public place, Grover' Beckley this 
morning was fined 15 as he appear
ed before Municipal Judge J. o. 
Pumplucy. The man was to be 
released later this afternoon on pay
ment of the fine, records show.

Builds Oaraga 

Permit
su-uctlon
Eighth avenue east had been made 
loday by Mrs. Clarence Webb. Es
timated cost of the structure was 
placed at 9126. E. A. Passoivls agent 
for the applicant.

Here on Boalnew '
L. F. KeUey, Great Falls, Mont., 

manager of the United Karakul and 
Pur company, is transacting business 
here this week. HU daughter, Miss 
Helen Kelley, who has spent the 
past eight months In California. 
Joined him here and will return with 
him to Montana.

W O F P E A e  
FOUND IN i E S

( r n a  P*t« Ou)
went Into 4he iw lft water abov4 the 
dom. the man either Jumped or fell 
from U)e boat. He tried to swim but 
he was dragged over the dam and 
disappeared. The boat also went over 
tho dam and when brought to shore 
from a resting place on a rock the 
next day It was battered and the 
motor was badly damaged.

An Immedlato aeazth, led by Sher
iff W. W. Lowery and State Po
liceman V. K. Barron, both of Twin 
Falls, and Sheriff Olalr King, Good
ing. got underway but to no avail 
bccuusc of the dangerous condition 
of Uic swirling wat«r. After several 
days the search «&s c&lled off and 
a watcher was pocted In  the area.

Pcavey leaves a wife and two 
unall children. R ls wife la a daugh- 
(«r of Senator and Mrs. John Thom
as. Ho was a son of the late A. J. 
Peovey, sr., and Mrs. Peavey.

THE HOSPITAL
T«ln Falls coimty general hos

pital had a few ward beds available 
today.

ADUIT IED

Mrs. E. L. Lathrom, Buhl, and

R A IW A YSR EIEC
y i

1 S .B E N E ID E II
Mrs. Zora W. Elder, 44. wife of 

Ben Elder, died about 13:90 p. m. 
today at her home. 1243 Kimberly 
road, following an Illness of several 
months.'

The body was taken to the Twin 
FftlLt mortuary where I t  rests pend
ing funeral arrangements. Prior to 
her death, Mrs. Elder had expresMd 
(he wl.sh that no flowers be sent at 
time of funeral services.

Mrs. Elder was born In Yakima, 
Wash., on May 29. 1B97. and had 
been a resident of Twin Falls since 
lOM. She was an active and life
time member of the Methodist 
church and was a past president of 
the W. C. T. U. organization in Twin 
FalU. In  oddltlon she was.a member 
of tho University Extension club 
and was past financial secretary of 
Uie W. S. C. S., women's organiza
tion of the local Methodist church.

In addition to her husband, she Is 
survived by two daughters, Mra. 
Eugenia Esllnger. Wells, Nev., and 
Miss Evadna Elder, Twin Falla; her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Waters, Twin 
Palls; two sisters, Mrs. Ortha Hos
kins. Wendell, and Mrs. Essene 
Emry, Spokane. Wash.; one grand
daughter. Sherrill Lyn Eslinger, 
WelU, Nev.

Mr. Elder is operator ot the-Twln 
Falls nursery.

GOP CHIEF RAPS 
RELIEF EXPENSES

BOISE. Nov. 39 (U.R>—Mrs. Carlyle 
Smith, sute RepubUcan chairman, 
said today "millions of the taxpay
ers' money will this winter be con
tributed to relief agenclu despite 
the enormous demands of the na
tional defense effort"

"Our naUon is literally crying tor 
maximum production; the President 
has told us again and again there Is 
work for all hands, that we must

DISMISSED

Mrs. Calvin Jensen and son, Biihl. 
Mrs. Ralph Ford and son. and 
Francis Peck. Twin Falls and Wls- 
ter Kohl, Richfield, were dlmlssed 
from the hospital.

work, longer hours and with greal 
effk:lency—and yeft we In Idaho, i—  ------- - are
witnessing a mounting relief roll." 
she declared. *111030 in charge of 
the agencies and those enjoying the 
high salaries connected with Uiem, 
are determined that they shall not 
be eliminated ”

<rrm rw* ODi)
wanant a change in recommend- 
aUons7" Fort asked. "Not a word.

•There U not a semblance ot rea- 
son for a change of opinion by you."

Baps Claims 
Fort Charged the argument of the 

brotherhoods oonsututed a "bUnd 
and .stubborn insistence" on Uielr 
own partisan views and nn attempt 
to clothe the conclusloiu of dls- 

■ the aspect of

atliig Income, because of the defense 
activity, probably will Increase by 
♦676,000,000 in 1042 but he contended 
ttie times are abnormal and the 
figiu-e Is "no measure" of future 
railroad net Income. parUoularly 
aftflr the conclusion of the defense 
efforu

Tlie board's recommendations, he 
BuUI. would add 12.3 per crnt to the 
carriers' payrolls, an Increase which 
he said ‘‘certainty Is not niggardly."

REE HURl AS 
C A R O e iO R N S

One woman was in St, Valentine's 
hospital at Wendell today and two 
men had minor bruises und con
tusions as result of an auto accident 
wlilrli occurred at 10:16 p. m. Fri
day five miles souUt of Ooodlng on 
hluhwny 26.

In the hoipUn) U Mliui Alta Dow- 
man, Jerome. Her Injuries are un- 
derstoo<l to i>e minor, according to 
State Patrolman MDton W. Kohl, 
Jerome.

Driver of the machine was Roy A 
Howard, 60, IV In  Falls, and the oth
er |>a.<>iienger was Judy Wiseman, 
Jerome.

Tlio stale otflcer said iloward'a 
auto fulled to negotiate the sharp 
"H" curve M)utli of Ooo<1Imk. skidded 
on sllrk pavement and overturned 
at Is u t Uuee Umes.

KLKS MEMORIAL KVENT
WILL DK Ol'EN HKBVICI

J, II, nUitdford, exalted ruler o 
Twin Falls Elks lodge, today Is
sued an InvltaUon to Ute publlo to 
attend ilia annual memorial servli 
Sunday, Dec. 7, at 3 p. m. at tlie 
Elks hall.

Ute program In detail will be 
nounoed Uie fore part of next week, 
aooordlng to Blaiutford.

Bervloee are held each year tn 
memory ol deceased members of the 
order.

UiaUOLVXION SOUQRT VOB 
BUUL STORE OOHFOIUTION

PeUtloit aaklng dissolution of tlie 
Buhl Pharmacy corporation has been 
filed In district court by Attorney 
J . W, Taylor on behaU ot Uie di< 
reotort.

Hearing w as, let for Tuenday, 
Deo. M.

The diMoluUon, «h lah  vouU tf< 
iM t only tJie corporate Mtup of thi 
oonetrn, «a< asked by Frank N. 
BquirM, V ilma V ( ^  and Qeort*

Women’s Forum 
At C. of I. Elects 
Officers for Year

CALDWELL, Nov. 39 (Special)— 
Officers to coivluet business for- the 
present school year were elected by 
members ot the'Forum, women's for
ensic society on the CoUege of Idaho 
campus, a t 'a  meeting Tueeday.

Named acchon for the year 
Maxine Nelson of Boise while 
archon pro t«m Is to be Eleanor 
Miller of Boise. Elisabeth Bennett of 
Caldwell was ‘elected scribe.

Following the 'making of plans for 
the annual Forum debate for women 
of the college, arrangementa were 
made tor the initiation ot th m  
pledges into fu ll membership. The 
three sophomore women. Raohael 
Woody of Hagerman, Lorraine Mc
Cormick of Parma and Lorraine 
Thomas of Kuna were pledged to 
the club last yesir.

RECREA
Annual "open hou.se," which con

cluded last night at the Twin Falls 
Recreation centcr was a "complete 
success." Miss Erms Gold, recrea
tion supervlior. said this afternoon.

Records the rccrentlon center 
show that 600 persons attended the 
two-day open hoasc |>crlod. Much 
Interest, MLvh Gold suld, wns shown 
In demonstrations on cotutructlon 
of molds, yarn craft, wood finlsh- 
ing(. basket weaving and other 
crafts.

Tlie center was decorated with 
Christman bells and- trees which
added to the sca,ioniil atmospl......
Refreshments were served to all vU- 
Itori yesterday.

Miss Gold praised members of the 
Christmas club for partlcliistlon and 
assistance given.

Catholic Mission 
Starting Sunday

Rev. E. niiMrll Jiirkflon, 0. S. P.. 
of the Paullst Fiithrrs. will begin a 
week's nth.slon a t Ht. Kdwitrd's Cath
olic church Sunday, Nov, 80.

A special Ircture hy the
father will be prMrnted each day 
at 7fS0 p. m. In which non-Cathollcs 
ure Invited. I'utlirr Jarksdn is 
of the Utah trnllrr prtrsls. ^

Holy muM will t>n rrlrlirated each 
weekday tnornlnK o( llir mission at 
7 and fl a. in , st which Father 
Jackson will give short Instruction.

RubJecU (or Ihe cvrnInK addresses 
Will be annmniced nnsi week.

Lack of trailer 
Lights Costs $8

Lack ot trailer lidhts and llcetue 
oost Morris H. MuFarlsnd »8 today 
In probate roui t.

MoFarlsnd |>lea<led guilty to mlS' 
demeanor charge slKiied by Slat* 
Officer V. K. Darinn and paid 
ta fine an<l 13 r» iu  decreed by Judge 
0, A. Ualley.

Workman Killed 
At Anderson Dam

BOISE. Nov. 39 (U.R)-Jess Smith' 
erinan, 42-year-old electrician, was 
electrocuted today by a 440-volt curi 
rent when replacing fuse plugs In 
a switchbox at Anderson ranch dam 
site, about 66 miles southeast of 
here.

Artificial respiration given by other 
workmen foiled to revive him. Ac
cording to Winn Schoolcraft, Mor- 
rL<ion-Knud.^en company safety engi
neer, Smltherman had tailed to pull 
a cut-out switch before opening 
the fuse box door.

Idaho’s 3 Mental 
Institutions Full

BLACKFOOT, Ida., Nov. 30 OJ.R)— 
Lewis Willlam.1 . slate director 
charitable Institutions, today 
ported Idaho's three mental Initl- 
tutlons were filled to capacity.

The institutions were caring for 
1,636 inmnir.i, 845 at the menUl 
hospital here, 446 at the Orofino 
hospital, and another 445 at the 
Nampa school und colony. Williams 

I here to discuss a 1180,000 bulld- 
program at the mental hospital

waa h

Orchestra Presents 
Assembly Program

Twin Falls high school orchestra 
played yesterday nCternnon for an 
assembly, under the direction of 
Richard Smith, l(iilructor. ITielr 
program cmnlsteil of numbers pre
pared for nrr.tenlntlnn at the Town 
Hall meeting Inst night at the high 
school.

'Triumphal March," by E. Grieg, 
wan their flrnt ininibrr niid was fol
lowed by Edwarn Elgar's "Salut 
D'Armour." or ‘ ixive's Grsetlng."

"Swedish March," A, Soedermann: 
"Marcha Classlque.' O, M.

JAILKU r o n  IIIIUNKKNNEHS 
Charles H. Uieenilade and Robert 

B. ChlldreoA were sentenced to ooun
ty Jail yesUrday by Justio* J. B. 
Ogg. Kimberly. Oreenslads drew 10 
days and 110  fine for Intoxioatlon; 
Oltlldre»a was ordered lo serve :|0 
rtayi and i>ay |lo tor liiloxlcatlM) 
and use of foUl language.

M §■*• FM tn Milaitu

G EO RG E KAY
Pa in t A  Body Shop

FMHtrlr •nil ‘TkMitti

■" ■usswr.,*"’

Unscrambled
Trans-noeanlii telephone conversa' 

tlons are sent UirmiKh a "sorambl- 
iiig" machine that chaiwes Ute low 
and high tone.n lr> npixMllrs. At the 
oUiar end, Uie siweoh goes Uirough 
an ’‘uiuorambler."

WE MUST
S E L L !

Is Just sln p ly  p iu a i In m  
us. We bava no slerage. 
Tlias<sror« ear -»p o l OMh- 
- t Q W  Mark-Up for a qulek 
lw nO Teiw «)M M  a  big sar* 
tng «• yoti.

Our bed davanoa by Bullt- 
weU are beilnnlng to ar> 
riva. BaautlA l ooven, eag- 
laaa oonatnicuon.

Harry Musgrave't 
Mdse. Mart .

LIST REVISED FOR
, n i u l  m ta lon  ot the m *  m>- l  
draft selectee* in  the Dec. a contin
gent ghoirad today that the area will 
fuitlU ita 10-man quoU and will al- 
M  send two trtnsters from other 
secUons.

The number actually leaving her* 
at 7 p. m. T ue sd ay l^  be 10. since 
one aresi No. 1 reglstrwt wU be in- 
duot«d la  U lnourl and another wlU 
Join the sroup at Salt Lake Olty 
the mocnlng ot Deo. 3.

The Uneup as announced today 
by Capt. J . H. Seaver, Jr , chief clerk, 
shows;

Richard Ralph Clark. Robert Clyde 
Seaton, Theodore E. Kline, Thomaa 
”  ’ Overton, Arthur Berreth, 

McCaa Robert V.

MAN I S I  FACE 
BURGLARY CLAIM

Accused of aecond degree burglary 
at Uie plant of the United Oil com
pany of Idaho, halt a  mile east of 
Twin Falla on Kimberly road, Leon
ard Klllom, Twin Falls, was bound 
over today to face the December 
term of district court.

Klllom waa arraigned before Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey on Uie burg
lary accusaUon. He waived prelimi
nary hearing and was remanded to 
county Jail under 11,000 bond. ‘The 
bond was not furnished by early 
afternoon.

Complaint, signed by A. E. White. 
„.ie of the two proprietors of United 
Oil, charges KlUom committed Uie 
burglary during daylight hOurs Fri
day.

N. J, Bumgardner Is the other 
proprietor ot the oU concern.

Bteele, aU ol Twin Falls: Harvey 
Elmer A iutin and Charles Dean Ab
bott. both of Hanien; Gerald Elmer 
Heldemas, Kimberly; Bdwln Brun4, 
transfer from Salt Lake City, and 
Lewla Holloway, transfer from Glen- 
dalOk Oallf.

Overton will be Inducted at Liber
ty, Mo., although he U an area No. 
1 revUtrant and will be credited to 
mis board. McCaU U already in 
Balt tAka City and 1s expected to 
Join the inductees there unless sUte 
draft officials at Boise grant him 
last-minute deferment to accept de
fense work on a Pacific Island.

Seen Today
Boy, defying autumn wlztds, 

flyln* kite near tr îck lane . . , 
BUBch or youtha playing football 
oa T aeu t lot, hanging coaU on 
s ^ -  Which says "pleaste do not 
play on the grass".. .  Deputy Virg 
BOrden looking like busy ahop- 
keeper a t Inventory time as he 
som  canned goods from loot of Uie 
two caches stored up by bandlt- 
burslar . . . ‘Tnickload of Christ
mas-trees pulling into town . . . 
G ir l and two amall boys ahouUng 
PI they argue whether dog in 
movie bit one fellow or the oUter 
. , . Twin Fall* InformaUon re- 
quetU from Piabo , Oregon City 
and university of Redlands . . . 
And lady autolst, In parked auto, 
doing some tall scrambling after 
dropphig lighted match onto up- 
hoUtery t>f car seat.

In  kbeyaDM w a i tb *  d a lim  
acalDit DavM OeBOttd. Mcnrioc 
him  ot taUnr* to provlte tor hto 

wUe. Mra. HoUia S A i* rd .
Removal« ( tb« two cttM  firoiB ttw 

Uit made the trial ot J»ek ICulker 
Uie only en« on tha crtmtnal c&Im- * 
dar this term. Be was e
second offense dnlnk ib M nc  and 
sentenced to two to five ytara» con« 
luted to four months

TODAY ONLY

TbrUlal ThrOb)
*<THB W AGONS 

RO LL AT 
N IGHT” with 
Bttaphrey Bogart 

U d le  Albert 
Joaa LesUe 

SyM aSidM y

Chamber Adds 3 
As Committeemen
Three men have been added to the 

Chamber of Commerce public rela
tions committee, according to Presi
dent Ray. J . Holmes.

Tlic trio Is John S. Klmcs. Bert A. 
Sweet and Graf H. Self. They will 
Join P. 0. Sheneberger, C. H. Kren- 
gel. Claude H. Detweller. Dan J. 
Cavanagh and R. S. Tofflemlre In 
formulating cToss-sectlons of Twin 
Falls opinion in regard to Important 
matters.

First assignment Is to chart the 
local atUtude toward priorities. The 
committee wlU prepare its surveys 
for Uie congressional delegaUon and 
W. T. Lockwood. Idaho director for 
the office of government reports.

President Holmes said he will ap-
3int a chairman of the group soon. 

Tofflemlre, selected at tin t, was 
unable to t«ke the chairmanship be
cause of duUcs already accepted as 
oounty chairman of the defense 
sUmp and bond sale. He will serve, 
however, as a committee member.

School Signs up 
100 Per Cent in 

Red Cross Drive
Red Croas flag files at the Twin 

Falla high school. Indicating that 
the school has a lOO per cent atu- 
dent body membership ot the or* 
ganlsation. after last week's cam
paign.

Boyi' club, with Howard Allen as 
general chairman for the Red Cross 
project. Is making 43 sick-bed writ
ing tables and eating aids, which 
will be sent to anpy and veterans' 
hospitals.

Sophomore unit of tha Girls' 
league will make Christmas menu 
covers; Juniors are collecting ash 
trays, and senion will make a col
lection of punles and games.

Driver Admits He 
Struck Pedestrian

£ . A. Coppenger, Ketchum. was 
driver of the machine which last 
Wednesday struck down a Castleford 
woman resident, local police an- 
nouilced today.

Coppenger came Into the police 
sUUon last night and said that if 

: any charges are to be filed against- 
h im  as a result of the mishap, in 
which the woman was-only slightly 
injured, he would be available on a 
moment's notice.

Possibility of charges grew out of 
the fact, police said, the man failed 
'to report the accident although he 
did stop and give aid to the woman. 
The woman was Mrs. Grace King, 
Castleford.

At a late hour this afternoon no 
acUon had been taken.

Crim inal trial calendar cafne to 

a sudden end In the November 

of district court today wlUi dis
missal of a ease that was to have 
been tried Monday, and continuance 
of another untU furUier noUce.

As a result, the jury venire was 
excused unUl 10 a. m. Monday, Dec. 
8, when the first clvU case wUl reach 
trial.

Dismissed today by Judge J. W. 
Porter, on moUon of Prosector 
ENerptt M. Sweeley, was Uie case ot 
Floyd Mills, 3J, Twin Falls, accused 
of adultery last Sept. 4. MoUon fUed 
by the prosecutor staUd that LeRoy 
Wilson, complaining witness, has de
parted and subpoena cannot be 
served on him. As result, according 
to Sweeley. convIcUon of Mills by 
a Jury could not be secured. In  aid- 
dlUon,. Mrs. Erma Wilson won a 
divorce at Burley Oct. l l  on grounds 
which Included assertion that LeRoy 
Wilson wrongfully accused her of 
Infidelity wlUi Mills.

The matter which was ordered

Starts TOMORROW

L( RH tt YOUl

ROIEI(l.PKSION

ENDS TONXQBT 

' Last r e a tm  • : »

Magee Winner in 
Picture Contest

Top prise rponey In the "Unfln- 
Lthed Business" photo contest went 
to Paul Mogee. officials ot the Maglo 
Valley Camera club said today. Ma
gee received 16.

Vic OocrUen took second money 
ot and Mra. Ooertsen won third 
prise of 13.

M:.gee’tf photo showed a young
ster bathing In a lavatory sink; the 
second and third prise photos both 
showed I'w in Falla county f ‘ lr 
scenes.

The Orpheum llieoter cooperated 
In staging the contest, club officials 
said. ‘Tlicntcr niidlencea picked the 
winners by ballot.

Accepted by Navy
Harold Wlllliim Studley, route 

three. Buhl; Karl Ctnll Stelnke, Ru
pert. and Ben Moline, MurUugh, 
loday had been (eiitallvely acceptod 
for duty with the United States 
navy,

atudley, being I'l yenrfl of age, will 
sign to serve until hl« a iit blrUiday 
while tiie other two youUis are seek- 
llng to piilrr Ihe naval reserve for 
Ute duration of the national emer
gency.

HO DELAY!

BLUE
BLAZE
GOAL

IT M nD  « l in D  .• ATOKIOD

W^RBERG
BROTHERS 

Fftone 246
It Co m  Nb Mont

M i s n c u s

J t

hkaattBHkbam
You don’t n e e d  X-ray 
Rlaue.q to buy a used car 
rrom thlfl selection. Check 
thifi list of used and nearly 
new cars. Come in and look 
them over^Y ou ’ll find the 
same guarantee we have 
used for years, of lOO^o 

SatiHfaction or 100% He- 
fund.

41 Chrvrolet Master Deluxe 
Coupe. Excellent condlllon, .has 
radio and heater, excellent ap
pearance. Now....................... 1718

ST Ford Deluxe Coupe. Low mlle- 
agp. good rubber, has heater, 
ready to go. Now ..................$519

3(1 K(ird Ufluxe Kordor Sedan. 
Ha» hPBtpr. radio. Lota of service 
here fur ................................ |3U

MANY OTHERS

40 (:htv. M04ler Delaxe Vospe 

40 Plymouth D.L. Fordof RAH

40 Oldomeblle « U.L. Fordor

41 Lincoln /epbyr Coape 

17 Hlu<l«bali«r Diet tfWan 
3B M noln  Zephyr Uedan 
3» Lincoln /«phyr Hedan 
IT Hudson D.L. Hedan
IT Ford D.I.. Fordor 
as Ford U. L. Coape

TUlICKfl TRUCKS

■J9 Chev, Pickup. H-Ton .....HM

40 Ford \-Ton F.U..............

30 Ford Pickup, H ^ n

88 Ford Pickup, H .-nm ... -..-WM

40 i>odg« iH-'itm TYucIl -..WW

40 Ford I'i-Ton Tr\ick........MM

58 Chevrolet TYuck _______-WM

3fl Chevrolet 'I'ruck ________HW

Many ntheni, all all

models.

i im o H H O T o a f

ContinBons Show from 1:M P. M. 
Adults 2 0 ^  t« t  P. M.

L Tax loclsdedi

LAST TIMES TONIQHT

M l

Starts TOMORROW

STARTS TOMORROW

[M foimd her EXCITING!

■'•"".gene TIERNEY
HIKE U lO I- H O K E S M tO S

Sit gwic ittiwatt

A iS im u r  f t s m  wnre ksurj m

HUTER Kf EPI A QMTIUUMlt SAnSMCttWy SIKMCf.

VfrniTOAlWUMl 
'Mmon cottfniucnoii. HoTfWttT 

EifOlUC W A T fR H lM tR
UNIT HCAM MVe Of M  flKRT 

SOUP AU n tfC iS iM  
TMHio.moNe ncctTP |

5upfty

.W A T W S ^ I M ^
AHUMHIir...WHfM HPT 
WATTK t t  NRMD M M  
"  eMtiwMcyiris 

AuvAvs m m /

uJKISKtNMr AH om tirn a# m-M 
‘ -^ru»tcrAM n(AM taiaM iM (i4»M r 

rcKM n  MMonMttwun 
HUflNO emu NAfVCNMI CNJtt M  M M

AMogizotofvmHDm^wiaiu

fTHINKwlM iapI 
X beiohavebcNi

caa give *eu» lk*U]p ̂  c « n t »  

iaace « u k  a Pactite
Water Haaw M swydsiHb
COM. Y«« Im m U ll a « l U. N »

a .li‘» s ^

nodeb to^y.

t i o t | i o i n t
SODEN ELECTRIC CO.

N e x t  t o  O r p l i n m  T I t m t t r  n o m t  11»
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ADMINISTRATION SEEKS SENATE HELP ON PRICE CONTROE 

' H O I A P I W E S

i l O O T  'lEEIH
CAM. rSTERSEN

WASHINGTON. Nor. 39 (U»-  
AdnO&UtnUon Iw den  today-)ook.

lo the scr>at« to put b*ck Into 
Jh* K>tl4nn*Uon prtc* control l«t- 
bO»llon most of tu  n « « lh ' whtch 

fxtiicted to  the b o w  l « t  
ntcht vhm  it approved «  drasUfi- 
•Itr nodtntd mMitire.

BKor« the nnal » 4  to m  vote, 
a soJtd Republican front and a mb* 

bloc oT dissident Democrats 
rtte»lnat*d wgu'a^ory tea- 

lu m  of ihe blU and wrote their 
WTO 'cmJon on the floor. Admin' 
isfcaUon efforta a t compromise wer< 
tn ratn.

^  T h w  major Wows dealt the 
9  bin bf-fccf pa.'sace;

1, Gllmtnatkn of the con trover- 
«o*J protl5ion to permU the sorem- 
rnrat to Itcense bustnmiws In order 
t* forw convpUanee «Hh price retu- 
»*t*ooK PrV« AdmJnUlT»tor Leon 
Km dm en elalmnl hts provision vaa 
«he *<*dtborte" of anj- control pro- 
t^am.

IUJm M I S-Man BMrd

2. Crratlon of a  ftw-man bonrd 
of trxlnr »1th poa'er to ô ■errule 
TtculalKm* )aM doim  by thr prire 
adrntnljtrator.

J. Rwtrtciljjn of tlie RovTmmenl's 
p o w  to bu>- and srll ttimmodlllM 
10 Mlraulate production In mhrslnal 
«<r htch'Cmt lndt»trte.v Ih e  admin*

8 In order

Grange Gleanings
B ;  A. B A R V E S ^ R

NORTHVIEW

When they elect ofdccrs oul at 
NcrthTiew they make that the busl> 
ness of the evening and no fooling, 
•nie Northvlew Orange had their 
I  P D  a t a previous meeting and 
with that out of the way. they could 
give aU of their attention to choos- 
ln ( their leaders for the new year. 
At the meeting last Friday night 
only the usual Orange routine w u 
Uken care of. and the election « u  
the main event, so to speak. A good 
crowd was present and the Orangen 
voiced their approval of the leader
ship of. Charles Reed by reelecting 
him as master.

Leon Morris was chosen as over* 
seer. I  believe also a reelectlon. For 
lecturer. Mrs. Charles Juker v ii 
choice, with the rest of Uie officer* 
as follows; Steward, Franlc Craw
ford; assistant steward, Carl Dallos; 
chaplain, Mrs. Dallos;' treasurer, 
Alice Reed; secretary. Florence ^Io^. 
ris; gate keeper, S. Erickson; Ceres. 
Mrs. Erickson; Pomona, M n. Charles 
Hart; Flora. Mrs. M. K. Currlng- 
ton; lady assistant steward. Mrs. 
Robert Maxwell; business agent, 
John Kalousek.

Mo arrangeinenls have been made 
as to the InsUll&llon of the 
officers, tiiough I underfund ai 
vKaUon to join in a iotni Installa
tion would be acceptable to tlia 
NMthslde lolks. ReJreshment* were 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Dallos, af
ter which a social hour ensued.

and world c 
10 stablUn domeatlc prices.

.Vi onwdtlgp to the measure 
m o u n te d . aUmtnlstraUon leaders 
abaixiooed plans to offer a  modified 
«* te  tt«uUtloo, fearing I t  would 
w ty atronger measure*
a*ahut the bm.

A Winti Robertaon, D.. Va.. 
ftTfM»d an amendment to bar any 
wage ttKitajw which the govern* 
went round to be -InflaUonary." 
Wtth admtntetraUon .and Repub* 
hf»n oppodtlon, however, the 
amendment was rejected. 103 to K3.

SweOitng W Warii on
H ow w t ssondty the uttmttvlstra- 

iKTt vaA trounced^ It at least has a 
■ b»W number and enacting clause for 

the senate to work on.
Senate actkm await* the return 

(vt Majority liftder Alben W . Bark
ley o l KeatwAy. No plans for hear* 
t i« t  hat« been made, but Sen. Rob* 
« n  A. Taft, R.. of the banking 
r^vnmlttw. n id  he expected « t least 
two or three weeks of hearings.

A i the bm finally passed the house 
s ti aulhortw* the price administrator 
to pre«crlbe oommodlty price ceil- 
tr«v jB R« th eO c t 1 tc Oct. IS, IM l, 
pntod a» a ?«rd%Udc. But his regu* 
U t*«»  pan be overruled by a five* 
man admlntetraUon board of re- 
xlew.

Wacw «pectftcall>’ ar« exempt 
tram (tgulaUon. and the admlnto- 
tiwtw «el n ^c tU lng  ^  tann 

> p r k «  M ow the hlghM t A  three 
altenwUve baset^llO  per cent of 
parity; the general level of prices' 
tor Oris ). m i .  and the general 
teTTl or prices Jtom » l »  to 1939.

Installing officer for the new po* 
mona Orange officers, In Uic early 
part of Decemt>er. Pomomt Master 
Erie Jones made the announcement.

Master I. T. Creed, of Cedar Draw 
Orange, and his good ^ere
guests and Mr. Creed told of his 
trip through the ccntral. elates. U 
was tlio privilege of Uie Creeds to 
visit the Missouri State Orange 
meeting and Mr. Creed told of this 
part of Uie visit, u> the enjoyment 
of the Grangers.

I  guess I  told you Uiey had re*
tshments. The next meeting, Dec. 

8, the annual election of otficcrs 
will be the mahi order of buslnc.is 
and the presence of all Grangers 
of Kimberly Orange Li tlp»lred.

LUCERNE 
■ Lucenie Orange also met last 

Friday night a t the acliool house, 
with a good turnout. Only the usual 
Orange routine claimed the atten
tion of the members. Lecturer June 
Bartmesa held a musical contest and 
the rest of the evening was spent 
plajlng hearU. At the next meet- 
Ihg, Dec. B, the Idahq products din
ner and election of officers will be 
on the do^e t and a good attendance 
Is desired. If  you haven’t  been com
ing to Orange regularly try to be 

hand election night anyway.

FILER
Down Filer way the Grangers h«d 

tljelr Idaljo products dinner last 
Friday night and that was enough 
for one night. They are having their 
decUon of o«lcera at the meeUng 
Dec. B and request a  good turnout 
for the occasion.

The SUnley Walters family is 
leaving soon for a trip to Cali
fornia, for a couple of weeks, and 
watch your step Stan.' and don't let 
that California fog wean you away 
from Idaho sunshine. <l could be 
shot for mentioning that fog if S 
lived In California. They call it •  
haee.)

i lS O N  ELECTED 
BY CHURCH CLUB

t n n  Johnson today had been 
e>eltd pcvatdent of the Men's club 
of tha Pmbyterian church, luoceed- 

Ruswl] Rarknesa, who served 
during tha past >'*ar.

T in  e^ecttoB was held last night 
during a bustneas aeaslon which was 
heVl at the church and which at* 
in>cl«d o\fr 40 club fnembera. Sect* 
«•! TK*-Mifttdenl «-as Roy Palntet. 
Ur. Pi^niW niorceds Lawrence Hall. 
Rw »c<*d aKretary-traasurer was 
R obm  J. Haller.

FMtoatng ihebuslntttsseMlon. mo* 
iKf\ ptctutva were ahown by Harry 
IM)rr. FUer. 'The doaen fUmi shown 
by m&er.all t O m  by htouelt, show* 
*d nariin  and shark fishing tn the 
gulf or CalifonUa; hunting scenic 
and a)M ennlo vtews In Alaska: 
hunting acenta In the Minidoka 
tkna) fom t and others.

Feminine Bowlers 
Go to Boise Meet

OnAga TraOMMrUUon bowling 
team, msde up of star Twin Fslls 
tm lnlna ^oaiera, left today for 
M * »  «her« tha «)ub will particl- 
rata In the atal* tnritatlonal wom
en's m«H aponiored by tha soih 
Oenturr Bowling alleys bi that city.

Ttta local kaglers will bowl as a 
learn thts e>'enlng and tomorrow 

tn (MMblia and ahigles.
M m bNa on tha taam making the 

trip man beta are RuUt Rwera, 
Mary Oilkey. Blanche Carr, AlUta 
W-htlahead and Lola Va^uea.

Sew al other bowjera from thU 
s « iK «  aim went to Boise lo com* 
pate In Uta toumamant.

BUHL

Buhl Orange met la.<t I'uesUay 
night for its annual Idaho products 
dinner, wltli a good crowd In at
tendance at the Grange liall. Dur
ing the buslne&s meeting uhlcii fol
lowed the dltuier. Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Spencer were given Uie Uilrd and 
fourth degrees of Uie Patroi\s of 
Husbandry. And a novel teaiuro of 
the dinner was Uie blrthdny cake 
or HtUe Betty Ann Spencer, allBht 
with . burning candles whlcli Betty 
Ann blew out. The cake ws 
honor of her sIxUi birthday.

Mrs. O. O. Smllh-son told of Uie 
trip to the east which she anrt Mr, 
SmlUison took Kune Ume ago. Mrs. 
Mary Hunt showed kodachnjme pic
tures of a number of hcetilc places 
In the United Stairs. And that ir- 
reprcMlble. fun-loving and nilrUi- 
provoklng gang, known to Buhl 
Orange as the •'kitchen band.” play
ed several numbers on the kitchen 
cooking utcnfllls. Tliey never fall to 
bring the house down wlUi tlielr an
tics. under the leadership of Jack 
Brennan. Jack Is sort of funny. He'd 
rather see a fellow laugh Uian to 
hear him cr>-. Bulil Orange will elect 
officers at lu  next meeting Dcc. 9. 
A good attendance of the members 
Is requested.

S E N H U E B A M S  
WIN CLftSS IIIL E
Senior class at Twin Falls high 

school yesterday won the lnt«rcla» 
championship tor debate when Dick 
Salladay and Ed Chapin, affirm
ative representaUves. defeated Jun
ior classmen. Harold Merritt and 
Leeroy Ehlers, who took Uie negative 
side of the Issue.

Murray North oiid Nona Funk, 
sophomores, were defeated during 
the first session for the toumameni 
when they took the afflrmaUve side 
of the question, Resolved; That Uie 
United States’ foreign policy Is Uie 
best course of action for the U. S. 
to Uike.

Judges (or the junlor-sophomore 
meet, held last Wrdnesdaj', were A. 
W. Morgan, .superintendent; Flor
ence Rees, speech Instructor, and 
Principal E. B. Rogel.

Senior-Junior debate was Judged 
by Miss Gladys White, commercial 
Instructor; MLm  Venna Andrasen, 
English Instructor, and Paul A. 
Jones, hlstor>- teacher. In  both de
bates, the winners won by a three 
to noUiIng score,

Julia McBride was chairman of 
the debates, and RuUi Adele Smith 
and Dorothy Ann Neely were time
keepers.

KDHBEBLY
Kimberly Orange met in regular 

Msslon last Monday night. Nov. 24, 
for the dinner sened by the men 
of the Orange, with the ladles as 
special guests. More than 80 Orang* 
ers and friends were on hand to 
partake of the turkey dinner that 
was prepared and served by the 
men of the Orange. (They have * 
wonderful bunch of fellows over at 
Kimberly. Tlie men can cook, sing, 
or perform most any other kind of 
housework. Think of a  group of fel
lows cooking an enUro turkey din
ner and serving l it  Why, 1 know fel
lows that can hardly put the tea 
kettle on to boll without Uie dlrec- 
Uons being written on the wrapper. 
Well. 1-m voting for Kimberly 
Orange men to have the Banner 
Orange for 104J, without any fur
ther contest.)

Three Urge turkeys, with all Uiat 
goes with a turkey feet, graced the 
fesUve board wlUi a bountiful array 
of good UUngs to eat. Yum. yum. 
The dining hall waa eapeclslly at- 
Uactlve with bowls of bright colored 
chrysanthemums and table center 
pieces of assorted fruits In equally 
bright colors. 1'wo long tables were 
spread for nerving the group. And 
no one went away hungry, if I know 
my OTangers.

Aftar the dinner, the enUre group 
assembled In the upper room of the 
Orange home and the following pro
gram was presented, with Fred Beer 
in U»e capsclly of leader; Address 
of welcome, Mwter Frank Beer (as 
If anybody need to be told he was 
welcome after such a demonstrstion 
of devoUon to the ladles.)

Vecat Ottcrinta
Next came vocal offerings, "llio  

Rose of Tralee" and •’All Tlirough 
Uie Night,” ilen Jaiuten. aoconuw- 
■niftd by Mrs. Joe I.aughlln: Ulk, 
"T^ie Origin of llianksglvlng," Fred 
Beer; vocal numbers by Uis Clod
hopper Four, composed of To«n Nall. 
Den Jansen, Fred Trimble and Frank 
Deer, aiut accompanied by Mrs. 
lAUgWln, "Come to the Feast" and 
'S p ^  Away"; eoiind picture In 
teoJmlcolor, "ForesU of Uie NorUi- 

" shown by Erie Jones as op
erator of the machine, owned by 
U>e Twin Falls County Pomona 
Orsnge, Tills machine Is available 

use by all Oranges and oUier

PLEASANT PLAINS

The Pleasant Plains Orange held 
the annual elecUon of officers at 
Ita haU on Nov. 26. The following 
officers were elected:

Master—Onanuel Nelson.
Overseer—Earl Davis.
Lecttirer—K ther Block.
Steward—Felix Boguslowskl.
Assistant steward—D. C. Summers.
Chapaln—Mrs. Ci(rl De Voe.
Treasurer—Oleta Nelson.
Secretary—TwUa Davis.
Gatekeeper—Eric Jensen.
Lady assistant steward—Hazel 

Cole.
Ceres—Jeanette Jensen.
Pomona—Mrs. H. Z. Downing.
F lo n ^ In a  Boguslowskl.
ExecuUve committee member— 

Carl DeVoe.
After meeting the ladies were en

tertained by Uie men with an oyster 
soup shipper. Good. too.

SK ISiyLEEVEH l
S E T F O R U E C .I

OfflclaU of the Magic MounUln 
Ski club this afternoon announced 
that the style show at iriilch latest 
In aki and spores wearing apparel 
will be shown, will be held Thursday. 
Dec. 11 ln;>ioa(l of Tl\ur9day, Dec. 
4, as was prcvloii.«ly onnotmceed.

Same arrangements are being 
made for Uie .show which will be 
staged at Uie American Legion hall 
and '•hlch will .«art at 7:30 p. m., 
officials said.

"Only change Is In the date." Max 
Pink said today.

The public Is Invited to the stj-le 
show. Beginning skiers who 'want to 
be properly equipped and cloUied 
for winter sport.s and persons who 
desire to purcha.<;e Clirlstman gifts 
of sports arUcIes are particularly 
urged to attend.

Where Is my Twin Palls cortes- 
pondentr E>ltto Hansen? Ditto 
Mountain Rock? Ditto anj’one else 
I've forgotten to mention? p-a-leaso 
send In your Grange news.

Sullivan Elected 
As Grange Master

RUPERT. Nov. 20 (Specloli — 
George Sullivan, elected at a  meet
ing of Uie Walcott Orange Uils week, 
will head that organlsaUon as mas
ter for the eomlng year.

OUier officers chosen at that time 
were Julius Ra&mussen, overMer; 
MUs Sylvia Gilson, lecturer; Jack 
QlUon, steward; B(alne Rasmuwen. 
assistant steward; Miss Alda Orls- 
entl, lady a-ntotanl stewai'd; John 
Glbion. chaplain: Peter Oneml, 
treo.iurer; Mrs. Mollle Carotta, sec
retary; Elio Perrine, gatekeeper; 
Mrs, Roy Hensen, Ceres; Mrs. Grace 
Johnson, Pomona; Mrs. Annie Dal- 
sogllo. Flora; and Ermlt Dalsogllo 
^o serve three years as member of 
Uie executive committee. .

Arrangements were made at Uie 
meeUng for the Walcott Orange to 
Ukft Uie traveling plow lo Albion 
Tuesday, Dec. 0.

2 Named for Solo 
Paris ill Program

Tstn rsUs. and JoAnns Flnlsy. 
Nasn|i«. v t l  sing Uie solo parU of 
C%»ar r^tnk'S Lord Most Holy" 
tn «  imcrain prsMntwl by the 
mw>o dtfwriment Bund ay evening. 
Q m  m  urn «n the

“  ■ • “  Irfleld.
win Mt«avpai9 the 001

. _____et Vnn<UU«rs. uni*
stM«n. and Women's Treble

« « f  potash v m

F O R S A L B
C. t .  M L T A O l O O O M  

m a o  n m s  HOWS

AfUr the program, guests were 
exoused and a regular business s m - 
Sion was held. Rev. and l i h .  Roy 
Tltiu were received Into the Orange 

ew menfbera. Tha Orange sub- 
•oribed for a membership in Uie ned 
CroM, as well as several membera 
asking membershlpa. A committee 
was appointed t« tnvesUgste the 
purohssing of more ohaira for Uie 
Orange home.

Announcement was made thst 
a u u  MasUr V. T . Taylor wouM be

Ikcnbcrrys to Talk 
At Burley Church

nUllLEY. Nov, ao fBpeclsIi^Fliti, 
Siitidny inenllngn, celebrated by the 
Clirlnllnn churches of Burley and 
Rii|>erl at Joint meeUngs, will bn 
held niinday a t the Burley church 
wlUi Mr. end Mrs. E. L. Ikenberry, 
of Ihe Twin Falls Church of the 
nreUiren. and former miulonsrles to 
China, as speakers.

Hiw.lal niuslu will be given at the 
illniirr table, when a covered dish 
dinner will be served In Uis church 
parlors at 1 p. n .  The proram 
will begin a t 3:30 m. Ouests 
are exiwcted to attend from Kim
berly church. Rev. Alvin L, Kleln- 
fslilt l i  In charge ot local arrange* 
ments,

AROUND
Ihe

WORLD

By United Press 

LONDON—The Red army was r
the

Ice-bound Volga river on. the Moscow 
front today, driving the Germans 
back on Uie north flank In the 
Kalinin area and "overwhelming" 
enemy resistance on another sector,

ISTANBUI^RussU’s four larg- 
eat Black m  tankera, loaded with 
ell for Turkey and escorted by 
nine Russian warships, arrived at 
Turkish docks today,

BERLIN — Tlie o f f i c i a l  new; 
agency reported from PrnKue today 
Uiat four Czeclu—a manufacturer, 
an engineer, a metal worker and a 
treasury employe—and a Jew had 
been executed for sabotajje and pre
paring to commit treason..

LONDON — German K-boal*— 
motor boats with great fighting 
power — attempted to attack a 
BrttUh convoy oil the Dover 
■traits last night, but were driven 
off by Intense fJr« of escorting vei- 
teU, It was revealed loday. At 
least one E boat was believed dam- 
Kffd, There were no Drltlsh eai- 
usIHet,

Boys Make Cedar 
Chests and Skis 
In ‘Manual Arts’

Manuiil arts cia.'-sê  at Twin.Falls 
hl«h school have .several out
standing projects ccilar chests, wal
nut chest.s, inlalri trays, reading and 
coffee tablr>. .skis nnd other stands, 
chairs, tables and lunilshlngs. Ac- 
cordhiK to Lawrence Mayer. In- 
.structor, an increased Intere.st la be 
Ing sUov.n this voiw h\ mechanical 
drawtne. becauM’ ot the definite 
practical li.se offrrert through 
tlonol defen.sc vvork; cla.s.ses have 
doubled enrollnK’iU over Ia.it .year.

Woodrow LlvUiB.ston l.s making a 
large nU.rd waltiul ehrst. llned wlth 
cedar to provldr nroinalle qualities; 
cednr chc.si.s, nre l>eii)K eompleled 
by Jlni Ford. Wayne Green. Robert 
DcBoard, Ted Rov, Eiicene WIndle, 
Vernon AtUun.i and Ralph Ward.

Don Moore l.i makinij nn Inlaid 
codec tray of Phllliiplne mahog
any and bird'.s eye maple; Eugene 
^(ilone's iiroject l.s a Duncnn Phyfe 
coffce table, and a Queen Ann atyle 
reading table, nnd a Queen Ann style 
old Pownall,

Carlton McMullln is working 
an early colonial che.nt of bird's eye 

iple, while Mr. Mayer himself Is 
completing a modernistic telephone 
table and chair. Five palrs.of skis are 
also In proccss.

HELSINK I-F inn ish elrden s,.ld 
to<luy they realise Fhiluiid's signa
ture of the antl-CDinhilern pad Is 
not welcomed by Uie democraUo 
powers but Uie Finnish goveninirnt 
liod "good reasons" for not refusing 
Derllii's Invitation to sign 11.

NIIANOHAI — The Amrrl<«ii 
Yanglse patrol gunboats I.uioii 
and Oaliu Mlled for Manila loday. 
leavlnc only the Wake, which has 
ontj a> skeleton crew, her*.

HllANCIIlAI -- French niunicliial 
jMillcn (iirl)iKlft exhlhltUin (if Îcivlet 
fllniA todiiy lo "prevent outlirniks of 
vlolrncn " between 26,000 pro-Hovlet 
Hiid uiill-flovlet While Ru.'slanii «ho 
live here.

I'AIIAMARIIIO. Iluteh fhiUx. 
—Col. Parley D, rarklnmii. a 
number of other offleers and a 
roiilhigeiit of American troo|» 
ordered hera l« guard the bauille 
mines were well r«<<elved h; Ihe 
fdverniir and the populace.

Morale Not so Bad-But 
Industry, Labor Irritate 
Soldiers, Reporter Finds

By O. A. KELKbR

Morale of Uie United States army Is "not n« ijinJ u.i it hos been 
plclured" but several things which have occurred anti urr silll occurring 
•'Irritate" the boys In camp.

That wos the statement mode here ta.sl nlBlil by Dr Henry Knight 
Miller, flying reporter, who spoke before n Town Hall nsscmbly on tl\e 
iub)ect "Ijibor. Industry and Rearmament Progre.sa'

"Tlie boys do a lot of grumbling 
In the camps but at heart they are 
real Anierlcan.s." Uie speaker said.
He cited three reasons why the sol
diers are "Irritated" wlUi present 
conditions. Tliey are:

I—Extension of draft time after 
they were originally told they were 
to be released tn one year.

Industry. Labor ’‘Gripe ”

. 2—Paihire of industry thus far to 
supply them with the neccssary 
equipment.

3—All the fighting which b  going 
ot within the ranks of organized 
labor.

Concerning the failure ot InduS' 
try to supply the needed equipment.
Dr. Miller declared that this comcs 
about because the "whole Job has 
been placed In the hands of big in 
dustry and small liidvwtry has been 
overlooked,"

He declared that tlil.s .step has 
been taken de.ipUe the fart that SO 
per cent of the American workers 
arc not working for big Industry ai 
all and that 10 per cent of' the need 
ed tools are In the hands of small 

'Industry.
Not I';noufh 

The speaker likewise declared that 
at the present time we are not turn
ing enough of our Industrial pro
duction to munitions of wor. He 
pointed out that 80 per cent of tho 
production In Oermony is for war 
use; 50 per cent ot the h^dmlTy. In 
Canada and the United Kingdom Is 
for war while in the United States 
the total is only 15 per cent.

This "lag" In defense preparations, 
he said, has come about for the most 
part because of the demands of "big 
lndustr>-’' Uiat they have new plants 
In which to perform the war work.

Flayi John K  Lcwij 
The speaker then turned lo  % 

scaUilng denunclaUon of John L.
LewLs knd his methods.

"John L. Lewis Is no friend of la
bor. He Is only the friend of John 
L. Lewis. He Is a labor HlUer lust
ing for power."

He challenged the right of labor 
to strike In such Ume.s as we are 
passing tro ug h  and enld:

Many Racketeer!
"Many of the labor leaders 

racketeen. They don’t care a damn 
for tho United Slates or the stars 
ond stripes. They are unpatriotic.

"Until we conccde that our boyi 
In arms can quit and throw down 
their guns and say ‘I  don't like this 
and so I'm going back home' then 
there is no legal or moral right for 
the 'soldiers’ of Industry to throw 
down their tools, and say ’I  don’t 
like thb thing. I ’m going to quit.'.”
, Because of the near completion 

of many great factories the United 
SMteq la Just about ready to step! 
out Into a great war producUon 
period, the present sl6ck In defense 
activity will be token up. This will 
prove that the effort is not "bogged 
down,” as some Isolationists would 
have the people believe. For mis
leading the people along this line 
he flsyed Senator Burton K. Wheel
er and other IsolatlonlstA.

BriKhter Side 
The •'brighter side" of the defense 

picture comes when •’you look at all 
these factories nearing completion." 
he said.

He added that shortly, the United 
States will be turning out from 600 
to 800 four-motored bomber* a 
month. Hitler, now at liLi |>eak 
production, la producing nimiit 2,200 
planes of all upcs every month 

"In  a short time we In the United 
State.-, will equal that peak." Dr.
Miller aald.

Concerning activity of the nirr- 
chant marine, the siieuker haltl that 
during the first three nionlln of 
1942 there will be 90 eargo ^hlps 
completed; during the second three 
months there will be IIS; during the 
third three months there will be m  
and during the fourth quarter, IB4.
Tliese nhlpn are hi aclrilllon lo the 
battleships, destroyers anil oitirr 
boats of war which will bo coiu|il<’t<'d 
during that name |>erlod.

Don't Fool Y«un.etr 
“Let’s not fool ourselves," Or, Mil

ler said, "we are tn this war -in II 
to the extent of 00 blllloti <loll>ii.s, 
whli'li la more Ulan we sprnt dui-

F D W t S IO E S M  
RGIA D l l E I !

WAR.M SPRINGS. Qs.. Nov. 29 
(UR' — Pre.sldeiit Roa^evelt will ob- 

.scrvc It ".hlrd Thanksgiving" with 

pailcnt.s ai the Infantile paralysis 
foundation here toniaht-

He will preside over a belated 
Tliank.sKlvluK dinner attended 
300 pcitlenLv former patlent-i and 
their lamlllp.'i.

The President had intended 
lug to Warm Springs for Tlitinks- 
KlvhiK dhiner on Nov. 20. Tlie •'cap
tive" coaJ mine strike and Intensified 
diplomatic conversatlon-s with Japan 
kept him In, Washington. He asked 
official.^ of the loundatlon to delay 
their observance until November 27 
But (ijiRln official dutle.s prevented 
him from leaving the White House 
He Uien sunge.sle<l a "third ThankS' 
giving" at Worm Springs,
. Before leaving Washington yes
terday he advLsed correspondents 
ticcomiMinylnB him the far eastern 
situation might require him to re- 
turn at anv lime, alUiough he hoped 
to stay at Warm Springs until the 
middle of next week.

At the dinner tonight, he will 
speak extemporaneously.

While at Wann Springs. Ihe Pres
ident will live at the -"LltUe Wliltc 
Hou.se" a .small wiille flapboerd cot- 
msn nMr the fo'undado;?.

Veteran MincE, 69, ' 
Burned to Death

IDAHO CITY. Ida:. Nov. 39 (UA— 
Bob Ryan. 09-year-old miner wtwss 
search (or gold carried him into 
nost western stales, was found b-jni- - 
ed to death yesterday In -his caUa 

far here.
Coroner Joe Shanalian reported 

Ryan was apparently overcome when 
fire of unknown origin destroyed 
his cabin on the Don Caswell ranch;’ 
Ryan was a veteran of the Boer 
war and hod prospected extensive- 
ly In Utah. Nevoda and Idaho.

"T he  T im e D en "

Ing the time we were In the last 
war.

'We have not declared war on 
Hitler, but we have pledged our 
wea\th and hidvwltial might to over
throw ^lUer and all he stands for, 

"Hitler has said that he will hold 
us accountable for every Implement 

• we send to Englond or Rus-
_____ don’t get Uie wrong Idea. U
Hitler wins tn Eufope then hla next 
Uhget will be the United Statei.- 

Aiways an America 

He • concluded with a'"brighter" 
note when he declared that "there 
will always be an America—brave 
and strong."

Dr. Miller was Introduced by Ed
gar W. Moonnan, Murtaugh. Loy^l 
1. Perry, pre.sldent, spoke briefly and 
announced no Town Hall meeting 
would be held during December but 
that on Jan. 30, Uie noted poet, Csrl 
Sandburg, would appear here.

Prior to the address last night, 
the hl^h school orchestra, under the 
direction of Richard R . Smith, pre
sented several numbers.

Vote 
for  .

A. A.

DAVIS

Dlitriet No. 1, ta

TWIN FALLS HIGHWAY DISTRICT ELECTION 

MONDAY, DEC. 1

lentation from thisYou may depend upon propei 
farmer, landowner and resident t)£ Twin Fails County 

for 31 years.

^  Political Adv.

VOmKOLAM BK OAPTURKO
BERLIN, Nov. M  ollleUI

Herman news aiency D. N. B. said 
today German troops had oaptiirert 
VnlokolaniBk, north of Moicow. H ie 
Agency said Volokolamsk wsa the 
"center of eovlet reslstancs’̂  in tli« 
Moscow area."

Rain /loods the Wirrpws of earUi- 
worms »hd drives, them to the stir- 
face, hence so many are jss«n alUr 

,a rain.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

' M ade to Order in Our PUnt

Baddlee -  Bhdlw  ~  T»P«der« -  Gun 
Fancy W its — Chaps— -■

Itodak Oases »  Oarlridgs BelU 

Or4erta( Kariy Will Av*l4

l i ^ S S  M A N U FA CT U RIN G  CO.
ktaauraeturiai AU Kindi o( U aU M r Q«o4a

HINK IIR IT I8 II Nlinn

ilOMK, Nov, 28 (U,«)-The hliili 
command claimed today 'itiitl- 
AMhmarhie units" have sunk three 
Ilrltlsh siibmsrines In the Mrdller- 
raneaii.

In s ta l lm e n t  Buying
Makes It Possible For You To Own
THE GREATEST VALUE 

IN FRIGIDAIRE’S HISTORY

CASH C ltH n iT  ( ’().
1-t nurkholder IlMc. 

<'.hriatma» Uheppliig Mone? 
Houn Ii30 to C Phone 77U

Twin Falls Highway 
District Voters

December 1

Write in J. D. Clalborn for Director 
3-Year Term

A Resident Near Kimberly 
Over 30 Years

Neighbors of Jack Clalborn
Paid PollUcat Adv.

TIIK OKIOINAI, ('t)l.t)-tVAI.I. ltK»'RI(lKUA10R 

'Hie ohllllng rolls aie m tl^e walls. Ycm 

don't have Ui cover I ikkIs, I'cxkIs retain 

vitamins, ti-enhness. flavor nml moisture 

for days longer.

NKtV DKI.IIXK KI.KCTRlt; RANdC 

W llh new and exohuilvo Radlantube uiilta 

' . . .  they cook faster than ever before. 

Ultra modem cabinet ityllng with fluo- 

rcKcnt cooklni top lamp.

Sold On Com)enieM Terms!

DETWEILE
“BvtryMng lo Make «e r«  '
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TELEPHONE 38

I WIf» SottIm  Dniua Pr. Am«<UiIob. r«U NBA r«to

ti> D4n .  W-k ,

BT CAWER—PAYABLE IN AUVANCE

All nolle** muir*d hr l*w or by ordrr of court of eomptUnt JuHtdlctlon (o b« puk- 
llikr<J will U publijIicO In Ih* Tbundar luu« of Ualt p»p«r punutnt la Bŵ tlon
ll-IOl I. C. A. 1911. u  xldod lh.r<te br Chtpltr lb4. IH I Bnilon L«wi of Idiho.

NATIONAL RKPBE5SNTATIVE3'

Pot

Sh ot s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The Price of Freedom
Scarcely a heart in America but was sick when 

reason failed and the captive mine controversy came 
.to a strike instead of peacealjle adjustment. Scarcely 
a heart but is sick to read of men shot down in bitter 
clashes that followed.

As we writhe, we mutter to ourselves “Why doesn’t 
somebody DO something?” “Why is this sort of thing 
permitted?”

Six or'seven years ago a certain young German in 
this country was surveying the strike situation, read
ing of the bitterness and disorder. He tossed it all in 
our face with a triumphant grin: “You see? This sort 
of thing is not permitted in Germany.”

We'answered, “No. But bad as it is, we believe 
here that it is all a part of the price of freedom, and' 
that it is worth the price.” The words came back to 
us, reading the current news of the mine disturbances. 
.They are still true words.

.Certainly it would have been better had John Lewis 
Been the light earlier, and agreed to arbitration before 
30,000 tons of steel production were’ irrevocably loSt. 
Certainly the time must come, and the sooner the 
‘fetter, when the “I want what I  want when I  want it” 
attitude in all men wielding a, powerful influence on 
the general welfare must yield to a sense of propor
tion, a broad view of the whole people’s necessities. 
3ut in the meantime^

The President was patient, long-suffering, and 
carcful to secure to the miners and to Lewis every 
inch of their democratic rights in the face of what 
most of the country believes to have been a misuse 
of those rights.

Other people have rights, too, and it is their right 
to be assured that a mighty effort being made to create 
drfense force as a national policy is not nullified by 
the capricious exercise of technical rights by a small 
group.

The "easy” solution, on the face of it, might have 
been to clap Lewis into a concentration camp at the 
outset, and drive the miners to work at bayonet point. 
But that would not have been a wise, long-term solu
tion, and it would not have been a democratic solution. 
Further, it wouldn’t have worked.

With all our blundering, all our turbulence and lack 
of order, we have gotten over this hurdle, though the 
problem is yet unsolved. Even the sick feeling we 
have when we see temporary disturbance and dis
ruption does not justify lack of faith that in the long 
run ours is the better way; that it is part of the price 
of freedom; and that, looking at it the long way with 
all the future before ua, it is worth the price.

Another Enemy to Be Fought
Shortly before raising of the "new army” when the 

defense drive began a year and a half ago, the United 
States had buckled down for the first time in its peace
time history in a fight to reduce venereal disease. For 
the first time the problem was being frankly discussed 
in general public print, and a beginning was made in 
a resolute campaign against these old enemies.

Then camo the draft, and two million young Ameri
cans entered the military services. Surgeon General 
Parran and his aide. Assistant Surgeon General Von 
derlehr, now charge, in a book “Plain Words About 
Venereal Disease, that lack of resolution on the part 
of army authorities is permitting the venereal disease 
rate to creep upward in the army.

This problem should be tackled without delay. It 
isn’t as though wo didn’t know what to do. In the 
time of World, war 1, army authorities met the prob
lem resolutely and successfully. Their experience is 
at the army's disposal. Venereal disease is any army’s 
No. 1 enemy within. It must bo conquered before any 
other enemy can bo faced.

C.ofC„ 
Branch Office

Southern Idaho. Inc.. and the Twl:i 
F^lbi Cliamber of Commerce iliould 
bol4i tiend a nominal retainer t t t  to 
tk couplD Valley ladi up at
UnlvmUy of Idaho, Moscow.

Wc make tliU propat>al after learn
ing of the booster activities conduci- 
ed by Bob Leerlght, Rupert, a:id 
Fred Latham. Twin FalU.

During the recent Tlianksglvlne 
vacation period, these two enterprU- 
Ing soutli Idaho gent« secured an 
armload of the color booUeU issued 
by.Southern Idaho and by the local 
C. of 0. They took the armload up 
north with 'em. Their slock Includ
ed not only the booklets but also 
whatever additional Magic V&llu 
booster material the lads could lay 
hands on.

I I  seenu li«y  hvie volunlailly «V 
up, at their room In Chrlsman hall 
at Moscow, a "branch 'office" from 
which they’re conducting a  vigorous 
publicity drive. All their own Idea, 
too.

YOU CAN LEAVe OFF TIIAT 
“T” THESE DAYS! 

dEarMI.it«r:
I beEn reaDlng youB coLYum i 

long TlMe and a lnT  never conTrl 
butEd nothing, prePeRRlng to bE 
Juflt fi spEetaUjR.

But now  I  thought of a rBmark 
I  JUST got to  maKft-wHlch Is tHls; 
IT ain’t for nothing tHat the WorD 
TAX rime# with AX.

YouRs roBpeclFul like.
—lUmbOnE 

P. 6.—I  hAve a lITtle trouBIe with 
my tYpcwrlTcr but if iT don’t 
boThcr you noNe, 1 m lOhT wrlTe 
you soMe more soMe tlMe.,

WANTED, ADVERTISING! 
Memo No. 213.4M . . . to Uie 

sU(« and local Chambers of Com
merce, Southern Idaho. Inc.. sU l« 
of Idaho and whatnot.

Pol ShoU has it OQ good author
ity that OB Johnston island, Ua- 
vall. where they're boUdlng an . 
other nary alrbase. (his Is what 
the non-Idahoans innoecntly say 
to the Idahoans: ■

“Say, Idaho must b« a big elty. 
there’s so many on thU .UUnd

A GROW L AT BANTA—PLUS K 
FOOTNOTE ABOUT HIM!

Dear Pot Shota:
The Chrlstmaa celebration down

town was a honey. LIghU lovely, 
big crowd, nicr weatjicr. grwid jnualc 
but what In all this world wos wrong 
with 8onta Claius? In the flr.it place 
-v... .jiy.rtidn’t you c h o o s e  

T big he men Ilka JIany  
VlTBll Diirron or Harry

Starting Dcc. 1, Gc^mnny will allow men »ix cig- 

■rettae a day and women three every other day. That 

will mean »l»ut 225 a month (or some married women,

I N««r Jackson,' Wyo., 64 hunters shot a prankster’s 

decoy *Ui> och  one leaving it to fool sumeono cine. 
Puling tht buck!

, Pr«.ChrlBtmu tliought; Listen, my children, and 
I'lhfU besr « lot of things your parents wouldn’t 

known you were awake,

■ iSB'll* ts h li wlf« io he o»n get out 
Whm, If he'd tell the truth —  he

iilin «ny mnwl

*!' '

som© ol 
Qcock I
Eaton,? Some one iliat would tower 
about Uie heads of the mob. Some 
one who could take a little pulling 
and tugging niul crowdljiK instead 
of running (o a fire e^unpe and 
leaving alt the lliilr chllrirrn who 
were dragged downtown way past 
their bedtime eapcfliilly ju.il to see 
Sunt* Clftiw?

Good grief. Prii.i, I know hr> was 
shoved anc\ puhlied and mauled 
arownd but what in Urnatlon did 
he expert? A grnu many little kld- 
doea W’cro dliapimlnlea and paienU 
rtght down nKKruvntr<l, w ill you, 
a  c-haTOpetn M nil kixkI causes, 
to It Uiat nrxl ynir w<* hav« a REAL 
SonU Claun wlih IipIkIi I. and the 
Santa niaiuirr~«ne thnt can 
It? Tlianks.

—A Mother

Pot's nolo to '’A, Mothei;"—< 
WhUe w« make no drfniM  for 
tJanU Clau«. we thought you 
might like to know ihU fact: Tho 
Thursday iil|h( Hnnia got up from 
»  flu ileklK^I In order to do tils 
Job. Wb hnpiM-n io know who the 
gent waa and we ran RMure you 
that when he lin 't III. ho do n  a 
hangup job a« oi' SI. NIok. Ilow- 
thwoavar, we agne Hanta ought 
t« bo a very tall guy.

W HY IRRRVRRrNT OIIYS ARE 
PB8TERIN0 U(J

Irreverent guys <and one Irrever
ent lady) have been'pestering Pot 
fihoU lately al>oul tiie newspaiwr 
Jtoma mncornlng the young gent 
who broke out of 'l-wln Kaii, county 
Jnit for a few hours.

TIimo Irrevrrnit folks am ppBter' 
liiK 118 l>rrnu»e the Kuy's name U 
Artiiur St. Peter, ami nccessarlly 
tho newApaper niorlfA carry anch 
statemenUi aa the following:

"at. Peter waived txcllmlnary 
hearing,"

■at. Peter waa raptured Tuesday 
afternoon,’'

"fit. f'etrr. the ifl-yrnr-otd lall 
breaker . .

. . aiwlMert nt, Peter to 'e*cn|Hj 
from the Jall."

’St. Peter and Austin Myiirs broke 
a hole In the plaster."

Well, there It ii. Btuff llko that la 
giving our Irrsvtrent conitltuenta a 
field day.

Wo'll he glHd when the gtiy’a 
Is settled.

Wonder If, when our Jallbreaker 
friend finally approaches the gates 
of ParadUe, Uie ciuitodlan up there 
will get pretty fru tf about the mli- 
undemtandlng and eUlm slander or 
somtUiing?

VAMOUt LA iT  LINB «. . . r*9, whj thal
TIIR QRN T tU lAN  IN I 

TUB TOlftO to w  I

O SERIAL STORY

UDY BY REQUEST
BY HELEN  R . W O O D W A RD

TIIR RTOBVi It !■ •b v U u  that 
•pollr4. Itaittraanatal AS«U Cart 
and brr aUltr-la-IaW. DIaBa. 
•  a»lav ( •  ««t aUa«. Tfe«r 
ela*b at Irat m m i Ibk wh»a (a- 
MOM ifHKr «a4 
Htrphta Can I

Ho I .'thflra.
Tk« woiaaB S(»pa«ii li___ _
rl*4 to aaathar mani Dlaaa la hla 
briia lor a ll asalha a a i aiO^oO,
}a*t ta aava tar h la  tha 
lahrHtaBM h« «aal4 bava U«t 
ba« b» aal aiarrlM batan ba was 
33. Otbtr cbarsatcra Ib the atarr 
ar» Staphra Tbarar. tha lawrfF 
wha flraa IMaaa ahf ha« n-
■lnl*4 hla .agvaaaaai fltavtaaa'a 

Bliea. wha likaa tba

SlrBbm^a b«al trl*ad. wha 
la aWlaadr attraetad ta Dlaaai 
Dili Jaekaaa. tUaaa'a .ahil«ha«4 
antflhfarti DUaa'a father caa> 
a*B(a la tbs MarHaca aalr ba. 
caaaa ha adMlraa ■laBhaa • •  maeh. 
at<-ph»B>a wa4dlaa c tn  U a baaa- 
yful dUBiaad hraealat. b(r latra- 
4a«(laa la ihe taanrr that will

Jiif-s,..-.'--..";®.':
to ■(*« lUa la  alx

a a a

T llO B P E S  CO M E T O  O D fN CB 

CHAPTER X  

IVfRS. STEPHEN CUBT stood 
before the triple mirrors in 

her room and lurveyed her scv- 
«ral lovely selves therein re
flected. Her dinner gown of sim* 
pie black chllTon had cost more 
than, as Diana Tucker, she had 
earned In a month. The diamond 
brucelct clasping her wrist, Ste
phen’s gift on their wedding day, 
was worth a unali fortune.

And Diana waa happy. Reso- 
lutely 'she told herself th a t In 
eplte of the fact that her mar
riage was strictly a business .af- 
lalr. In  spite o f Stephen’s sister, 
Adela, who did -her best to hu
miliate Diana and make her un' 
comfortable, whenever she could. 
And In spite of the fact that to
night, among other guests assem
bled for dinner below, would bo 
Richard Thorpe.

Diana was at a loss to under
stand why the thought of Richard 
Thorpe's • coming to the house 
should cause her such d l^e ss . 
Aside from the tact that she had 
never liked her former employer 
and that she had left his presence 
the last time after telling him to 
“go to the devil,” she knew she 
hud no earthly reason now for 
this dread of seeing him again.

U was Adeto who had invited 
the Thorpes and when she had 
told Diana that they had acceptcd 
the Invitation, it  was with a ma
licious amusement which Diana 
was quick to see and understand.

During the weeks that .had 
elapsed since the snowy evening 
when Stephen Curt had asked her 
to become his wife, events had 
passed in such rapid 
that Diana was left breathless. 
But wiUi Frieda’s help, she had 
selected the right clothes, presided

over the hous«heId tflslr* with shining w«v«t of red gold; her 
■kin jqw cd  from exquisite, cans 
■nd att«nUon; and the warm 
white ot her beautiful neck and 
thouUers rose from the folds ol 
blaok chUTon where white gar- 
4«bU» lent tr«|rane« and beauty.

She answered a low knock at 
the door to find Stephen, hand- 
some in dinner clother, walUn* 
for her. It  was a little attention 
for whleh-ihe waa alway* grateful 

prlvilega of going down 
Into the unknown world below at 
l)ls side and not alone.

He anlled at the picture she 
presented. “I suppose it’s useless

simple dignity and mdre than ohce 
wondered U she’d  r*»Uy ever 
known any other life than this.

Diana's relative*, completely 
overawed by her good fortune, 
had come down for d in n a  ond 
evening and Stephen had exertetl 
himself to be'especially charming. 
There was no doubt that he w u  
genuinely fond of her father, who 
could discuss w ith  eas* many of 
the subjects on which Stephen 

considered an authority. Ste
phen was kind to the two boy«, 
too. Herman h«d coma up espe
cially from the State University 
for the occasion.

a •

■VfRS. STEPHEN CURT wai 
launched into a new and very 

exciting life, n i^ e  alt the more 
glamorous .because she knew it 
wras not to last. She w u  (ntansaly 
Interested in  Stephen's writing 
and was delighted when on oc
casion he asked her to help him 
prrpsre copy. Now she WM no 
longer nervous In  taking dictation 
because Stephen w u  so patient 
end kind. Consequently she turned 
out manuscript that w u  a Joy to 
behold and which Stephen, him
self a hunt-and-peck typist, sent 
to his publishers w ith pride. Even 
Miss Todd, Stephen’s regular sec
retary, complimented her work.

Dlaiji had been drawn to Elva 
Todd at their first meeting and 
subsequently they had become 
friends. Diana waa aure that Elva 

In love with Stephen, and also 
that he waa completely tnaware 
of the fact

All In all. It was a pleasant, 
ocdtrly, abundant life—except for 
Adela. From the first, Stephen's 
sister had resented Diana’s pree- 
ence in the house; had resented 
the case with which ''that .stenog- 
raplier" as she called Diana, had 
fitted into the life of ihe Curts.’ 

'Suppose he abould really grow 
care for that scheming adven

turess and not let her go when 
the time comes," her thoughta 
would' run in abject terror, when 
on occasion she aaw S t^hen ’i  
eyes fallowing D laaa. ‘Than they 
wouldn’t want mo around—they'd 
want to get rid of ine! Stephen 
wouldn’t—but ihe'd make hlml 
She’d poison his m ind against me. 
And where would I  go? Where 
would 1 go? None of this would 
have happened If it  weren’t, for 
tlint hideous old Ellen. She In
fluenced my-father to make such 
a ghastly wUL How 1 hate that 
wotnanl"

TVOW. putting the finishing 
touches to her make-up, Dl' 

ana was pleased with her reflected 
image. Her hair lay in  smooth

to tell you how lovely you look, 
since you've no doubt been sUnd- 
ing before the mirror for the last 
half hour,”  he teaaed.

Diana Uughftd, remembering 
how from the first moment he had 
seemed to be able to look through 
her and read her thoughts. She 
retorted, “Since you know so 
much about me, perhaps you 
know why I  chose a black frock 
tonight'*

“Because you know black seta 
off your fair beauty,”  he hasarded 
gallantly.

She shook her head. “No. Be
cause I  read In a book that a 
well-cut black frock always gives 

woman—quote— ‘complete as
surance of sophistication’—un
quote. And heeyetu knows, I  
need assurance tonight.”

’“Why tonight, especially?” 
"Because a certain person for 

whom I  once worked—end once 
told to go to the devil—is to be 
a guest tonight"

He raised his dark brows In 
nirprlae. “You don’t  mean you're 
letting the thought .o f Richard 
Thorpe get you downT"

She longed to say, “Your sister 
knows I  once worjced foe him. I  
feel they have dUcussed me to
gether. She invited him  here to 
annoy me."

But she only ensweced with 
mock serlousnes*, " I  never know 
, what to say to people I ’ve Insulted 
the next time I meet them."

Stephen laughed. “From my 
observation of the affair, I’d say 
you came off decidedly the victor 
In your last encounter with 
Tharpe. And I-believe you can 
do it again. Just tay, *Why, hello 
—how nice to see you agalnl* 
That'a the perfect formula for all 
occulons. Isn’t ItT And before the 
evening is over you'll probably be 
calling each other Marling*)'*

Diana shook her Read. “Some
how I  don’t  believe i t  wlU go that 
far,'’ ahe answered wryly. “But 
thanks for the recipo anyway. I 'll 
try it out In my testing laboratory. 
And now—shall we go down?"

(To Be Contloiied)

Certificates for 
1st Aid Granted

JEROME, Nov. 39 (Special) ■ ~  
Mlaa Elya M. Pugmlre, county public 
health nurse announced today that 
there were 13 persons, 11 of them 
teachers In the Jerome county public 
school system who have been noti
fied they have received their certl- 
flcates as Instructors of first aid 
from headquarters of the American 
National Red Cross.

Tlioee named hy Miss Pugmlre 
Included besides herself and Uoyd 
E. Bmlth, of Jerome Idaho Power 
company, Arthur Chatbum, prin
cipal of the Washington elementary 
scliool; Vem Tomlinson, principal of 
the Pleasant Plains'grade school; 
lAwrence Hawley, Jerome business 
man; J ..L . Smith, high scliool In- 
8lnicU.r; Owen David, principal ol 
the Lincoln grade school; Burton C. 
Newbry, Carol Eddy, Helen Mlt£hell, 
hygiene and physical education In' 
suuctor of the Washington school: 
M lu  Ooldle Heath and Miss Vera 
Romaine.

Classes are to be started In t«ach' 
Ing other groups in this community 
Immediately, Mias Pugmlre stated. 
Mr. Chatbum has been assigned 
members of the school bus trans- 
porUUon drivers of the city school 
system; Owen Davis and Louis 
Smith, members of the Cooperative 
cre am y  workers; Lawrence Haw
ley, the fire department and Vem 
TomUnson. the Keasanl Plains club.

Christian Church 
To Present Drama

JEROME, Nov. 29 (apM Ul)- 
OhrlsUan church high school Bible 
class members will present a timely 
play, “Thanks tor Thunder" Sunday 
evening. Nov. 30, beginning at T:3C 
p. m. Parents and friends are In
vited.

Elsie Meyers Is director of the 
play, l l ie  cast Includes Hazel Cor- 
Inne Salladay, Lois Wilson, Gladys 
Blackman. Albert Bengoechea, Mary 
Ware, Viva Lee Nance. Wesley Ross, 
Anna Plei«e. Merlin Roes and Muriel

(Frw Pm * Om >
Within' a  few weeks posters will 

be displayed In every Idaho com- 

munlty urging young men, between 

18 and 33 years, to become sailors 
and man the IJOO freighters of the 
American flag ships. ’The advertis
ing campaign conducted by the fed
eral mantlme commlaslon will be 
centered In interlOT states where th» ‘ 
lure of the sea has been re sp ^b le  
lor many a sailor.

The maritime commission requires 
51,600 officers and men and has di- 
elded that the only way to obtain 
them Is to conduct an advertising'' 
campaign. Each ship will require 
33 men and eight officers, or 43.000 
saUors and 0.800 officers for the 
fleet. The commission recognises 
that it wfU be in competition wllh 
war defense Industries. CCC, NYA 
and other' agencies appealing for 
youth, especially the selective draft., j  

Students wlU be paid «21 a W  
month for Ihe six months training, 
pioa ■•foond." On gradoatloQ they 
will reeelve a teaman's wages, with 
bonus and Innttanee (or anierlos 
war swie water*. Training will 
eonslst largely In meehanieal pur- 
snita instead of learning rope* and 
sails. No educational reqnlrcmenU 
will be asked except that students 
wishing to be radio operators must 
have had at least one’year Io bl|h' 
school

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Charles E. Young and Myrtle Leona 
Lack, Twin Falls, received a mat' 
rlage license at Boise Friday.

At the Churches ctpt Sundir and hoUdari, i

MORNINa DBVOTIONALS
Tht apMkfr tor th* mornlna <l«vc 

■ ov»r th« rtdio (hU n
R«v. S. D. Tr«lr«n. mlnbUr of U)» U«tK> 
odtat chuecK %,<. Klnb«Tl:r, ««eh Udadty, 
W*dn»d*r >nd Frldar at 7i30 a. m.

Jtck BMl*r. I«uher; ipMlal PmI d*r 
<«rvic. Sunder. Dtc. 7, for btiwlll of mcUI 
W«lf«r# p»o»r»m; fkr SprMlwr will pro- 
vhl« orKmn from T to TiSO at all
Sundw

rtRST PRESBYTERIAN
a. K Clark, paalor 

. m.. churcK xhool; 1.. U. lUll. 
ndrnt. 11 a, m.. mornlns wurahln: 
I. -Kritndt tixl rot* of t.irr": or-

blttuhn: ‘’(jrtfraUiry. 
(au No. IS," Mu. J. 
Hi Ml». -My l(.<l*.m< 
SalM. Mill Mary Jar 
't îrd. Hprak (n II,.” 

dIrMlor. SiSO I

•M.fksl." -’Moi.ri 
A. Drsarl. ot»«n- 
r l.lvH," U. C'tcll 
9 blirarar; hymn, 
C. W. A1bf.rt.on,

ST. BDWARO‘8 CATBOLIC 
Falhar li. t .  Iltluuan, ptaUr 

ralbtr Harry Acktrman. aatiiiant 
8unday ma»n at <:I6, S and lO'a. m. 

Gfanlnr davntinna Hundar at 7 lit p. ni. 
In hnnur of Our Uc»h*r of Ttrpetual Kalp. 
WMk.day ma.M ai » a. m. Coefaulont 

h«ard Katunlay axninn and th* 
... holy day .ntl fir.t Prldaya of «ha 

nmnlhj. 7 ."  ’ ‘ "

<!ar 1

. Ur. and :
c;alli

____al Work." II ISO p. m. Uoni.t
in parlort of I'ml'yltrlaB church, ihi 
Snaka Kl«ar MlnliUrlal A*a«cUtl<in. inUf 
danomlnalluiial, «III matt for pol-luck din 
n«r wllh IhrIr xlvti; iptrial pmiram fnl 
lAwIn* *rUI> an >ddr«t on "Chlaa > 
Cllrtalmaa Tlm».” hy tha lUr. K. 1.. Uin 

. pailnr ''I Chiirrh of (ha iJrtlhrrn 
p, m. W».lnr.clay. l>rc. .1. churrl 
aoclal fur all mtmhtra an.t~fri.net.

PIRfiT rKNTKCOaTAL 
Corntr Tlilrcl .(red and Fifth ay*aua aaal 

•Cllli fklara. pattor 
. tiunday tchool! John Gaidar. 

aup«rlnUnd«nl, 11 a. m.. moinlna worahlp. 
C. tlaakilt Yadon praaeblns lha word, 
Bi.. Fanltroilal lll*an«r» aarvlM. S

FIKUT MArriHT

, -or.hlp; paatoi 
Church’a Oiia Ku>i 
HanW Vmi

...... tuh)*.:!. "Wa.
Man" Wrdnaaday, 

•Ylcaj Bionlhly hu

rnw,n "Tha

lililh a
Mark <•. (Wi>, 
. in.. nai' I , Krinl. '

«na<al •uvi'tnlamUui. 
n.. murnlni K.irihiu, mr.maLl<>n i "At 
lha Maalar'a TahU’’ : anih.ni l.y lha rhnlr. 
Krad I . liuiMiih. illr'. Ic.r, •.r>i><.ri th.ni*. 
"Tha Hliht nf th. Mlu." «i1(1 p. m.. 
Chrlatlm Kiidca»;r vrwuti ■noiinki, 7,)d 

..pul.r ....iv<ll><l.< .Tvl..; pr.lgja
....... hr Ih* or,t,..tra. h...,.y cot.̂ ft

■ alkinal •Inilna and .|>t< l.l mi..... .viiiio
' ipir, "Why I ll.ll...' tha lllhl. I. ’I'ru*.
a a aiKi'UI l.alicra »f <ha rtun.lar iilyh 

. )r*loa lha '•Ka.iiliy i}>iari»i’' ..f «lia hl»h 
achool. A, W, Mcaan. W —rd U»sa1, 
nirhard HiaKh ami H.rl Chrlall.nMn, will 
aln* "Tha Church in lha WII,l,-n.Kl" and 
"I'rar W ithout....................

t e s ' / w . ' ; : . ...... ........... .
i s M i ’ . - ' ; . " " : : , ■-

KIKHT MKTIIIIlimr 
II, (I. Mr('alll«I-r, mini....

•  its a. n., I'tiur.’i. n  a.
Mnrnlni *..r ’ '

.>111 ba ' I.MI '
(lllUlan of m»r .............. ..
»lll iln i "Ahhl. Wllh M." Monhl Ulaa

will play "Pr.liida" hr I’ailrraw.Ut ”%<l' 
aea'‘ by I'aaaa. and "I’n.ilu.h'’’ l.y Mniait. 
............................. anlhr,n, "Th.y TValtha rh..lr >111 . .  . 
Truat In tha Urd. ” 
m. Hlih aod W,,!

In th<
Ulaa H>uan Utnix

__ j.aiViT ........
ti) oho »lll addraa* 

h. armin nn aoma pWa of Ufa In "'Ilia 
lrl.1.1 " Tha »h«1r lU i*i>rli on *
Ihrl.lmat ranlala al X t>. m, Tliur.dar 
railing In lha rhnc. h i>«Tl<ir.

CmiKi:H THR AlCRNStnK 
K»l.<aMl

Ilav. K. I.r.11̂  ...... . vl.ac
Kir.l H>inda> In A<l><nl.
■ a. nt. Ilnly r. nininnlcin ; mr^rt 

.on.Mi>ii.l..n fnr Ih. Ali.r (1..II.I laV. 
(Ihurrh athivil. II ilk •. ni. Mcinilna pra).

r r : -
tIrurtioM. tllS w. m. Afl.ii.oon OulM 
•t  lha honia nf iMn. Ii«<,r|ia P. MprH>a.

I p. m. K.anlna tlulhl ai Ih. kona »( 
ra. T, O, Kliia-. * i., m. I’hnir rahaanal.

•  iW a, ,m.. I»)«all,c->d niMilna. ISllS a. 
m.. Hundar arU.I. 7 >10 |< m . aatramaal

andanl. Iil4 p. m. BarramanI mmiIiiI 
natalMlisI^ PfaetaM «*4aa SIpaaliM «i

la for n
7|I0 p

d hri'

Disht.

UNITgD pRKTHRBN IN CHRIST 
Cornar Third atraat and Third avtnua aatl.

Uaryl E. Ncmnlch 
• :«> a, m., Sunday achool: E. A. Rtin- 

Did. auparlntandanu U a. m.. nominf 
rotahlp Mrrica. 7 P. m., (Jhrlallkn Sntea* 
or, S r. m.. proathlni aarvlra. T;«t p. m. 

W«lna.day, praraf tnKtlni. W. H. A. «HI 
mf»t TTiundajr aftarnoon with Hn. J. B- 
llopklni, }»  niua Ukaa.

CUURCB OP* COD

Clai?d'* Pratt, paalnr 
Mll-v Chapman, aaaoclaia pa.lor 
a. m., Hundar icbooli Roy Camay, aU' 
iiandani. U a. m., mornlni warahlp. 
P. m.. Yount PaopU'a maatln^; K«n* 
Knlfhl. praald^l. 7:10 p. m.. oxfllns 
eaa. 7ilO 

maatint. 7:39 
and Friday. I 
and Ura. Mik

iM. S p. 
. 0. H..... avincallatin trr>lea.

Yadun aa cvanirlUi. 2 p. m. Saturday, 
ĥlldrkn'a h«<ir In rhurrh l«»fmanl; Mn. 

SrUm In rhargf. K.vana l̂l.dc .ar.Irn aa'h 
nlsht wllh (h* •irapikn of Saturday and 
Monday nlihia. at • p. m.) Ra.. C. Haakall

SALVATION ARUr 
tlT Sarond avrnui- .o'lth. Corp. hall 

Ai» uUtiV and Mn. W. Roawalt 
Tuaadayi «ilO p. m,. Carp* Cadal maal- 

Halvalhin mratlna, Wadnnday i ] p, m. 
laacu* m*«t. at <11 Fifth ai.n'ia

north. Thursday. , ,— ........
Bal.aUon maat^nf, Friday. 

•nn(.|rra and band rihaarial. 
iO p. m. ilraat aarirlea.i *i>i)

.................. a«r»lr*i at JarOBMi S p,
Junlar Mina.Ura rth.ar.al, Kundayi I 
a. m., futnuany m*«tlnK ■. lUIQ a, ni., lU 
naaa oiaalliifi l il»  p. m., Corp. Cad.t 
naallnil «>iO p. m., yr>un« paopla'a Ua-

maallns (fabbaih ;ft.riioon . .  ............ .
7 111 p. ffl. Wadnoday. prayar aiaatlni 
awrbedy latllad U> brint tMr Blblaa.

CnURCH OF T ill NAKARINI
aialli avanoa and Fourth alraat north 

I.. D. 0mllh. paalor 
- -  n ..,du.d ,y.cW l.^W .r.^Or._

W. Chrlallan, •
»nj', . . .

... ........ ... chart* ot alnilnt, _  -
HnlU will alni a *olo numbar i aarman •»*>• 

"Soma |-rM«nl Day Citurvn Hsb' 
ll».-‘ Silft p. m , (h* y>,uni Hbiila maal

Ktkair aar«lr*i IhU will bt ■ mlaatonarr 
y, wllh al>uut : l yo’int rnxnaii U tha 
raill lha Junkir. will n>*«l tha aaiaa hour. 

,TilO P. m.. at.nint Mr«l««l ointlns with 
lha ehiifua choir and nrthMtrai aarn*"n 
M b^t, Thinta Wa I'M I Uandia

II a, m,, Hunday .l'I.o.Ii Edward War- 
..*r arlll dirMi tha prarttaa far tha «Ml* 
dfM's Ohiial^ia trutrami lha adult

lha batlnnliit of iha n«<* ehurrh yaar. I

Malar, 7iS0 p. m , Hundar •vanlm da««-

lurak aar«lraa. "Antlanl sni Madarn )**•

The church board of the Christian 
church met Sunday and unanU 
mously adopted the report of th i 
building commltlce for the purchase 
of the Pcrrlno comer on Sixth ond 
Shoshone street, opposite the high 
school, as Uie site upon which the 
new church Is to be erected.

27 Y E A R S AGO
NOV.,29. 19t4 

A lot Of petty thieving Is going 
in town, fanners are complaining 
of their rigs being robbed while 
hitched in the alleys abolit town. 
Some one will be made an example 
of one of these days.—Filer.

ABSRHRLY OP coo

n. E. A, tinffman. pa.tor 
*. m, BIbU ithooJ. \\ a, m. WiIm 

Hip I aamon Ihama, -Th* I’araonalll:
- la Hoty flplrlu" »:»« P. m. Y. T. C. A 

r*lc*. Ixli Rkatn. I*ad*r. 7il0 p.
it*lltll< **rTlc*. Borvlcaa

a, m. Sunday *ehooi, Mr*. H, ThMxp-
..... .u,.,.lnt*i.d.nl. 11 a, m, D|y|na
• hip w|t)i 9.rinn,> hy lha pa.tor foi 

llund.y In Adrant; .parlal mi 
«ri warihip In lha SavbnUt Day 

v*niUt rhurrh Ulldlnt. Friday, ahol. -- 
h«arial it Mo p. m. Saturday, cal»i'hl*ni 
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IS YE A R S AGO
NOV. 29. 1926

John McCloud is In the city today 
from Buhl looUng after business 
affairs.

With KeUy 
at

Washington

Government officials are wonder* 
Ing about the.sugar situation In 1B43.
I t  has been the subject of discussion 
In the house committee on agricul
ture. Owing to shortage of ships, 
Uiere will be no sugar from the Phil
ippines and little froni Hawaii, rep
resenting a reduct^m of about l.- 
600MO tons. Idabo\nd other sugsr 
beet statea are expected to produce 
In 1843 about 1400,000 tons; the ctne 
states abot^t 600,000 tons, and Im
ports from Cuba and Puerto Rico 
about 3,500,000 tons. EsUmB,ted re.
—‘-smenta are placed at seven mll- 

tons, with prospective produc- 
Uon of fi.400.000 or v ir~ «pp»tnl 
shortage of 600,000 tons. Industrial 
Klcohol for munitions Is consuming { 
vast quantities of sugar; a new drain 
on the «upply. Uiere are hlnta that 
the government n ay  ration sugar 
In 1943. I t  is too late to Increase 
sugar acreage for next year, but In 
1943 the jiltuation will be taken care 
of. The apparent shortage of sugar 
next year, it  is said, can only be 
remedied by ships. The maritime 
already has twice refused to sell 
boata to the Philippines.

Those who complain of U>e Pri- 
•rilles issoed by 0PM  will be aor- 
prlaed to Learn tha t beoanse «f sirl* 

■ on fetip

ttaotuand workers In  the nallooal 
capital; the war department Is 
struggling for materials for its 
new >35,000.000 bnUdiog: mann- 
f!»«ttffen with orders for mediom 
tanks eanoot get enpvgh steel for 
t h ^  moving forts; navy com* 

...........................  ■ It steel;plains It I  
REA eomp. eomptalna that It  catuiet boy 
coppcr wire. Priorities are eanslng 
aa much trouble to federal agen- 
elea and deUying war work as they / k  
are annoying to private oeoeems. ”

Dr. A. B. ColweU of the Majestic 
Pharmacy, relumed Tuesdtty from 
Kansas City and other polnia in 
MlMourl, where he has been for the 
past three itwntlia. Mr. Colwell drove 
the entire distance In a Marmon

. CT YEARS AS Ji;6TICE 

BOISE. Nov. ao OlJO-Chlef Justice 
Alfred Budge of the Idaho supreme 
court today celebrated his twenty- 
seventh anniversary as , a member 
of the high court by "working as 
usual." The 73-year-old Justice esti
mated he Has written nearl? 1.000 
opinions on various cases during the 
period.

U T E  COMEDIAN

l!OBIZO^rTAL
1,4 Pictured 

late comedian. 
10 ife became a

stage -----at
an early af«, 

14 Age. 
n  Dexterous.
10 Story.
17 Atmosphere.
IBExtrem e'feu.
10MunlUons.
20 Writing table. 
23Turf (pl.>.
23 Top of •  

wave.
14 Editor 

(abbr.). 
aO’Tone O  

(music).
27 Part of loot 
ao Provides 

refreshmenlt. 
a iSour.
83 Sailor. 
SSSoon.

OreaUr
<luantUy.

ABgwtf to Prnrlotti Pon le

43 He worked 
up an act at 
the ago of .

47 Rove.
81 Portico.
53 Satellite ol 

Ju(>IUr 
(aitron.).

54 Sheltered 
side.
Canvaa 
shelter.

BBAbrupt n a u l 89B« preteai 
eound (pL).

BQod <Sp.).
0 Street 

(abbr.),. 
lo r ixed  look, 
11 Weight 

eo Anter. allowanoe.
01 Unite of work. 13 Anything
S3 H e --- with given

Joe Weber. uatultously. 
es Dowry, la  Remainder.

2B Doctor 
(abbr.).

37 Large ceskg.
2fl Crow’s cry.
30 Collection ot

lads.
30 2000 poundl
33 High hill.
38 Skill. I ' i
34 Thing (law)*"-' 
30 NaUve ot

Morocco.
38 Upright shaft.
40 Nay.
41 Idle, small 

tallc (pi.).
43 Italian family 

name.
4 Obese. 44 Roman road,
ft Day o t the Stationary 

Roman month bell, 
e Mistake. 48 Row'.
7 Domineered. 4B Fetid.

49 A ir (comb, 
form), 

eo Encounttt. 
eSPecuUai.
69 Near.
(17 Symbol for 

tellurium.
M  Tantalum 

(symbol).
8B Type nteasur*

V B RnC A L
1 Conduct.
2 Great Lake. 
3Emb

n
7-r

■
r

JT
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Century .Club to Hear 
About Starch Factory

“Industry Comes to Twin Falls” will bo the subject of th^ 
address Claude H. Detweiler will present at the December 
luncheon meeting of the Twentieth Century club Tuesday. 
Dec. 2, at I  p. m. at the Park hotel. He will discuss the 
new starch factory. ' ' ,

His talk Is one of a series being presented under the gen
eral theme, ‘'This Changing World.” especially as applied 
to Twin Fa^ls. Mrs. B. B.
Churchill will preside as chair
man of the afternoon. •

DUlrtel Leader 
Mr«. PuUer Woody. Albion, prest- 

dcnt of the n rs t District redertUon 
■ of Women's clubs, will be » gueet. 

and wUl speak briefly.
Herman Christensen, "

by M n . wlU «ln« two
selecUons,

The InlemaUonal relaUons talk 
on “Our Second Line of 
wUl be given by Mr*. E. M allai 
Quest, Jr.

CbrlitniM Motif
Decorations In the ChrlsUnaa mo

tif, win be arranged by Mei 
Coegrlff, chairman: Mrs. H. A. Sev- 
erin and Mrs, Carl 3. Sahlberg.

Mr?, H. A. Bcock. vice-president, 
will preside in the alwnce of Mrs. 
H. L. Hog»ett who left with Mr. 
Hogsett today on a brief business 
trip to 8an

Class Conducts 
Mock Broadcast

Cooking school program, o recipe 
contest, a  cooking quli and a "push 
button” program featured a mock 
radio broadcast at the monthly 
social meeting yesUrday afternoon 
of the Loyal Women’s class *' “ •* 
Chrlstlan-church.

•The meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. Sarah Bower, 302 Sixth ave. 
nue east, which was arranged U 
represent a studio, whose music box 
microphone and station chimes 
made the ''broadcaif rcallsUc.

Theme song. “Happy Days." play- 
■ ed by Mrs. Orvll Haskins. Intro

duced the cooking school, which fea
tured Su/iday dinner metiu and re
cipes and a clever line of patt«r by 
Mrs. C. 0. Haynle. Prizes were then 
presented by Mrs. Haskins to*wln- 
ners of the recipe contest, Mrs. Hess, 
Mrs. J. P. Perchal and Mrs. Max 
BuckenUn, who read their recipes.

A cooking qulx. conducted by Mrs. 
Haaklna. Mrs. Haynle and Mrs. Stan
ley T. A. Ooff for the third part of 
the broadcast, was prewnted In the 
manner of a  Dr. I. Q. program and 
preceded the "push button" secUon, 
made hilarious through the use of 
names ol class membeis and ridic
ulous situations.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.

20th Century to 
Distribute Toys 
At Holiday Time
Conllnaing a Christmu project 

e«UbU«hed IS yean ago, each 
member *f the TivenUeth Cen- 
Ittry dab will bring a toy cr con- 
tribnUoD to the luncheon Tues
day aflemoon at the Park hoUL

They win be dUtrlbuted at hoU- 
day time to the children of the 
Rivert4)n and Mel«n V a l le y  
ichooto. and to certain pnplU of 
other Khools In TwId Fialb 
county.

The glfU will be ChrUtmai- 
wrapped by the welfare commit
tee of the club, and will be dis
tributed with the cooperaUon of 
Mrfc Dorli atradley. Twin Falls 
county inperintendent of schoota.

Each present will bear the 
name of the rKlpient. .

The projeet was sUrted' during 
the admlnlslrstlon ot Mrs. C. D. 
Scott, a past president of the 
cinb.

Missionary Guild 

Studies Democracy
Business Women's Mlsslonar}' 

Guild, met at the Christian church 
parsonage last evening, 1& members 

and guests attending. Miss Dorothy 

Swope presided at the business ses
sion; Miss Dorothea Cook led de- 

votlonals, and Miss Marjorie Bryam 
conducted the offering service dur
ing which Belty Cronenbergcr play
ed quiet music.

She also played a piano solo. Miss 
Nbla Carder was In charge of the 
program, leading the discussion on 
tlie theme of the past bIx months, 
"Christianity and Democracy.” Spe
cial guests were Mr. snd Mrs., Ray, 
SmlU), Bul^.

Mrs. Smith, general' superinten
dent of^thc missionary organizations 
of south Idaho, gave an InsplrUig 
address cm "SlgnWlcanct ot Insigni
ficant Things.".

Mrs. Mark 0. Cronenbergcr and 
daughter, Belty, served rftfreshmonts 
.during the {ellowihlp hoar.

Pastor-at-Large 
Discusses F u n d  

At Refugee Meal
Dr. Lem Carter. Salt Lake City, 

pastor-at-large of the trl-sute area 
of BapUst churches, was guest 
speaker at the "refugee ” dinner at 
the Baptist church here this week, 
in the absence ot Dr. W. T. Doug
las, Salt Lake City, executive aecra- 
tary of the Ul-.sUte ar^a, who wai 
originally scheduled to appear.

The event was planned to add tor 
the church's assignment fund for 
the general ■■world emergency fund^' 
voted at a recent conference of Bap
tist ch\JTChta In this area to aid 
American youth In Uio service ol th® 
United States, and to aid refugees 
to this county In getting estab* 
Ushtd.

Frofram Numbers 

Mrs. ■nieres.vi wllcy rind Mrs. 
Tom Jones sang a duet; a sextet. 
Miss Dixie Hln.^iaw, Miss Ruth Bar
nett. Miss MarUia Barnett, Miss 
Phyllss Burkhart. MLvi PfRgy Strain 
and Miss Laura Har\ry. directed by 
Mrs. Jones, sang; Rev. M. Carlson. 
Pller. read the Scripture lrs.son ond 
Miss Alice Olbbs gave the open 
prayer. Rev. and Mrs. Cnrlson 
special guests,

Among the guesti was a couple 
who came only a year ago from cen
tral Europe. They expre!i.«;ed thanks 
lor being aWe to IWe In America.

ContrihnUons 
Olrls of the Junior Guild. In ref

ugee costumes, serNcd the dinner, 
one ol ilmpllclty. Mrs. Herman Dod
son announced the program. Mary 
Martha class member.*! were in 
charge, of serving the dinner, and 
the ?lde\ls and Amoma clrw mem
bers and Mrs. WJlJlsm Warber? nnd 
Bert Sweet contributed the food 
for the dinner.

Commlttets In charge ol the event 
Included Hugh Holloway, Mrs. Dod
son. Mrs. Howard Burkhart. Mrs 
Tony Bobler, Mrs. Robert Miller, 
Mrs. Maivln Mavo. Mrs. A. 8. Mffir- 
tyn. Mrs. Prank S, Munro. Mrs 
Verle Moser. Mrs. P. A. Salisbury, 
Mrs. Pansy Kingsbury and Mrs. Alex 
WeWs.

Will Appear in Recital

Memorial T ea Plans ' 
Announced by E lks

Second annual Elks lodge memorial tea will be held Sun
day. Dec. 7. immediately following the 2 p. m. memorilil 
aervicea at- the Elks hall. Tea will be served from 3 to 5 
p. m. The public is invited to attend.

Mrs. J. H. Blandford, wife of the exalted ruler, will be 
chairman of the committee. Her aBBlstanta, wives of the 
"chair” officers, will include Mrs. H. G. Hayes, Mrs. Harry 
Baisch, Mrs. Jim Thompson,
Mrs. W. A. Ostrander. Mrs. L.
R, Douglass, Mrs. F. C. Snene- 
berger, MrH. H. E. Deiss, E. L.
Tomlinson nnd Mrs. J o h n  
Wagner.

To Preside at Tea
Relatives of deceased members 

will preside at the tea table. Mrs.
J. H. Seaver, daughter df the first 
exalted ruler of the lodge, and Mrs,
C. D. Thomas, wife ot a past ex- 
alud ruler, will pour during the 
first hour,

Mrs. Luclen W. Voorhees and Mrs.
H J. Wise, wives of deceased mem
bers. will be at the services during 
the Bccond hour,

Decorations will be In the tradi
tional purple and white, Sheaves 
nf grain In floral effects, tinted In 
pn.itel. with a ImcVground ol green
ery, wooUwardln, mimosa and 
huckleberry, will be arrantfrU by 
Wilton Peck.

Bsckirottiiil Muilo .
J. E. Hill will preside,at the or- 

Kiiii, playing spproprlate melodies 
throughout the tea hours.

The commlltee in charge Is mak- 
InK preparations to niako this as 
oiiuitiuiflliig as last year's memorial

UODTII AMEHICAN 
MTDOV CONTINUBI*

Mrs. Warren Miller anil Mrs. 
niom as Ihicklln preaonVeil papers 
on several soutli American countries 
n l II meeting of the Mentor club Uils 
week. Session was held at the home 
ot Mrs. Cora Bchroeder. Pller. and 
Mrs. M. Deckloy presided,

Roll call res|)onseg were articles oi 
Argentine and Chile. Group sing. 
Ing, with Mrs. W. It. Ohase at Hit 
Iilami. was a im t  nf the arternuon's 
lirograni, and a social hour and re. 
freshments followed. Mrs. M, Petnr. 
nnu was a gum . Mrs. II. A. Olese 
won Uie'whlto elephant. Mrs. Archio 
Colnnr will l>n hostess to Uie group 
l)eo, 10.

#  #  ¥

BRITISH J.AVKTTKH
COMrLETUn BY CIRCLE 

Hiree IsyetlM for "BundleA lor 
DtlU^n" were ptar.lloally cosnpletert 

I by 34 members and giiests of Circle 
No, 10. Wotnen’i  Society of Christ
ian Service of Uie Methodist rhiirch. 
tItU week at U\« home ot Mrs. U. O. 
Hayes, sewing under tJie direction 
of Mra. G. W. Vfllcox.

Luncheon preceded tJie kenslng- 
ton. Mrs, H ay«. Mrs. i l .  0 . Petgu- 
son and Mrs. Louli Adamson serving, 
Mrs. J. B. Bhei)lierd read a poem, 
"Friends" whioh had been wrltton 
by t\er moUiei-Ui-law, Mrs. 
fiheplierd, and conduut«d the devo* 
tlonals. M ra . KsnneUi Shook re
viewed a eliapter of tlie study book 
oa O ilna , ■‘Dangerous G(iparlunUy.*' 

W W «
FORMKR MKMHKRH 
AT MORNINQBIDB MKET 

Mrs. Sue Ueoe, Mra, Verna Heu- 
mm and Mrs. Pearl rrederlcn, for
mer maniben, Joined 18 memben of 
iho M om lniude otub for a no-tiMl- 
(M liinolieen Uilt wo«k «t th« honta 
of Mrs. Ida B. SorUuier. Bewlni for 
the hcalili unit ocoupled th» group. 
Nrxt metUng wlU b« Oeo. I.

Lohr-Fennevifald 
Vows Exchanged

HANSEN. Nov. 29 (Spcclal) — A 
Pfctty home wedding at the Wll' 
llam Pennewald home Nov, 16 mark
ed the union of their daughter, Mls.n 
Lenoni l^nncwuld, a former nurse 
nt Uie Twin Palls county general 
hofipluil, and Morvln Lolir,
Mra. C, Lohr, Piter.

Rev, E. L. White, Pller MeUiodlst 
minister, presided at tlie double ring 
cercmony which was performwl In 
tho piirlor before a huge bu.-vkct 
or yellow and wlillo giant cJirysun 
themum.-i. Oiirlng Uie entire cere
mony MIm  Dnrntlieo Wofel presided 
at the piano with a medley of wed
ding numbrr.i.

AtlcmlInK the bride and b'rldf- 
grooin were Mrs, Albert Kast, Buhl, 
sister of Ihe bride, and Ernest Lotir, 
Piter, brolJirr ot tlie bridegroom. Tlie 
bride’s father gave her In mnr- 
rlage,

A black ptn-hlcliipd tallotwl fcuR 
as <-liMrn by (lie bride, who currlp<l 
cor,suge of pink roses, uitd a  halo 

hut. Her iittciKlsnt rhivtn a nuvy 
blue dre.n suit with the pink rose 
corsage.

PolIowtiiK tlio ceremony Uie cou
ple was fett-d at a home luncheon, 
at wlHcIi the couple sliareit U» cut
ting Uin tw»-ttered cuke topixHl by 
a mlnlatiirn bride and bridegroom 
which centered tho service table, 
Tall white candles and a  vaso ot 
yellow roses also centered the larc 
covered table, Mrs, Pennewald 
poured tea.
ble, Mrs, PVnnrwald pouretl lea, 

Immediately following Utn wrd 
ding Uio couple left for a  trip u 
Portland. Ore., plaimlng to rctiiri. 
to Filer, where tliey will make Ujelr 
ho«ne oh a farm.

Ouesia at Uie WMklIng lnoluile<l 
Mr. and Mrs, Pennewald and son, 
Harvey; Mr. and Mrs, Albert Kast, 
Duhl; Miss Wnfel and A. 0 . Ven
able. an uncle, Hansen; Mr. and 
Mra. nmest Ix)hr, and Mrs. Etliel 
Molner, and Mrs. 0, Ixihr. all ot 
Filer,

Tlie bride was a graduatfl of Uil 
Honsrn high school and later U>ok 
her U-alnIng as a nurse at Qt. A l 
phonsws hosplUl, Boise.

¥ if. 

w. H. c. a. iioNons
MRH. GBQRailVCIAItK  

Mrs, Oeorgla Clark, who will leave 
•ooa to make her home wlUi her 
daughter, Mra, Marahal) Browne, In 
Madlsoj^, Wls., was honored by mem' 
bew of Circle No, ,3, Women'i Hoc|. 
ety of Christian airvloe, ot Um  Me
thodist ohuroh, UiU week a t the 
home ol Mrs. J , O. BemaTd.

Group pictures were taken, and an 
enlargement, bearing algnaturea of 
all members, will be preaented t« 
Mra. Clark. A tw-t^oaUM iunolieon 
preceded Uie regular meeUng. Mra. 
O. O. Jelltson led devoUmtaU; Mra, 
auo Leeoe preeenM an vUole from 
ttw m w tune, "World Outlook, 
M n. J . ft. llummell. Oaldwell, and 
M n. Bernice etewkrt, Loe Angeles, 
were gueiU. ^

“Berlin Dia^:y’
To Be Reviewed

Book Rcvlc*' group of the Ameri
can Aisoclntlon of UnWcr.-ilty W o
men will meet Monday at 8 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs, John A. Baisch, 
Jr.. 103 Plllmore.
—Mrs. -Martina VclUr. Dulil. will 
review "Berlin Diary" by W i)iam  
Shlrer.

Regarded by crlUcs as one of the 
l»oks which everyone ought to read 
about the present conlllcV. It ha.  ̂
become a "must" on most book 
readers' lists.

Anyone Interested may attend the 
Book Review group meethiBs, and 
afnilHllon m'A-~A7Tr.'Wri.s not a re
quirement .o f membership, Mrs. 
Garth Reid pointed out today.

She Is leader oj the group again 
UilB year.

n. *  *

Ruby Schoen Is 
Bride a t Rupert

RUPERT, Nov. 20 {Special)—Ml.« 
Ruby.>8cliocn became the bride ol 
Ralph Short at Q p. m, Sunday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Schoen.

To the sirfllns ot the Lohengrin 
Bridal'march (Wagner), played by 
Mrs, Herman Johnson, the bridal 
party took Its place before a floral 
altar. There the bride was given In 
marriage by her fatlter and the 
single ring ceremony road by Rev, 
Eugene Stump, pastor of tt>o local 
Christian church,

,W can Wine Hllk 

Tlie bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Schoen. and graduate 
from the local hlgli school'wUh the 
clau of 1041. was atllrcd In a street 
length gown of dark wino silk v 
gold trimming and a corsage 
white chrysanthemums.

She was attended by her sislcr. 
Mr.i. Veraun Eldrldge, who wore a 
blnck afternoon frock with a corsiigi' 
ot yrllow and white chrysaiithr- 
miuiiv Veraun Eldrldge, broUicr-ln- 
law or the bride, served as best nmn.

'llic bridegroom Is tho son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Horace Short and tor Ihe 
pii.vt |hrre years hu,i been In the 
Unlteil Stairs army, from whtrh lie 
recrlvrd honorable dlscliargo In

Rcceptlon l-'oUowa

Atler the marrlnge ceremony Mr. 
A|ul Mra. Short were honor gucM.s 
ol her parents In an Informal rcceii- 
tlon,

A drcorate<t wedding cake, U)p|ir<l 
nil iiiiiilature bride and brldr- 
Tooin, was cut by Uic brldo and 
rrvi'd as part of u»e refreshment.-. 

t4i about 40 guesls,
Mr. oml Mra. Short, who 
imon-d by their relatives ami 

frirnctii wUh many beautiful gifts, 
ike their home In Rupert.

¥ *  ♦

Emiinon Club Given 

Musical Selections
iiHnnftn c\ub mtmbera were enter- 

lalnrtl yesterday at the home of 
Mrs, Kniest Tucker. Musical nele<'- 
llons were given by Mrs, Frank w . 
Slack, Mrs. O. B. Alien and Betty 
and Mrs, Slack,

Hiwliie,v meeting, presided over by 
*' ...........  ‘ ■ ■ lafor

Wllletta Warberg. In nnal rehearsal for her piano recital Sitnday at 
3 p. m. at the Baptist ehsreh. She Is the nlne-year-oid daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. George Warberg. The public Is Invited to attend.

(Times Photo and EnkntTlog)

Talented Trio Offering 
Music, Reading E ven t

Three luleiiU'd members of Ttvin Falls’ “youngest’* gehe- 
rntioti, will appear in a reciUil program Sunday, Nov. 30, at 
3 p. m. ul the Baptist church.

Wiilelta Warberg, nine-year-old daughter of J.Ir. and Mrs. 
George Warberg, and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Warberg, pioneer resideiil.s of Twin I-’alls, will be pre

sented in a piano recital by her 
loacher, Mr.s. Margaret L. 
Watta.

She will be o-siLsted by Bill Watta, 
reader, who received extensive ac
claim the past year for his Junior 
oration, “I Am an American.” and 
by her twin brother. Bill Warberg, 
who will play a piano duel with

Health Program 
For B. P. W. Club

The health coiiimluee. with Dr. 
Alma Hardin Dlltz as chairman, will 
be In charge of the program at the 
dinner meeting Monday evening for 
members of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club.

Program will follow a dlmier at 
6:30 p- m. at the park hotel.

Mli.5 BerUia WlUon will give a talk 
on tht "Twin Palls county general 
hospital situation, and Mrs. Eya 
Kalousek will discuss “Health for 
Defense.’■

Each member who attend^, will be 
a.skcd to give a two-mlnute health 
talk on what slic has found bcnc- 
flclal for health.

It Is also planned to have an ad- 
dre,ss by a finger print expert, ac
cording to Miss Florence Lusk, pub
licity chairman.

“Fathers’ Night” , 
For Bickel PTA

nickcl Parent-Teochcr u,s.^oclatlon 
UiL-i week Qbscrvcd Patlicrs' til«ht, 
with members of Miss Morse'.s room 
being re.sponslblle for the largest ot- 
tcndaiine of "dnds.”

Loyal I. Perrj'. prUwlpal Micaker, 
{ll.scii.wd "’Finance, School-  ̂nn<l Dc- 
fcaie," Mr,i. Ethel Gray, kcIiooI prin- 
cliwl orninHed the program, which 

presented In tl\o school uUdltor. 
lum.

Aniol<1 CnrLion played ii piano 
holo, ."Amrrlco the nraiitllul" anc‘ 
Clllford Richter, patrol nn-mljer. dls- 
fus.srd •'Duties of the Safi'ly Pa 

Kiigeiie Pickett pliiye<I a plitno 
solo.

cniirles Young exteiidnl Iti- 
vltittlon to attend the .niidy »iJou]> 
In̂ Ttln̂ :-̂ , nnd Mrs, Gray

lint lunch proJr<t wntild 
bcRln next week. Refrr.ilitnenl.

■IVMl.
*  >(■ *  

NKKDI-rXlltA^-r ('I.IJII 
rl.ANS ( ilfT  BXCllANdK

Clirl.vliiins party was pinnnrd yrn* 
terday ni a meeting of the Nredlr 
criift cliih ot Ihe homo of Mr,v W, A, 
MlnivUk. A, •■PollyaSMuv" 
rhiiiiKi- will be conduclrd mu 
Khowei' of lea towcLi will bn 
raiiKed for that meeting, to br held 
rcUluy, Deo. Um tiome <it Mrs.
Aniut Moyd, Tlio program will be 
Id charge of Mra, Jeiuiti^ Miugun 
ixid Mrn. C. H, Eldred, 

l-'ottowliig tho buMnean morUng. 
loiuliirti-d by Mrs. Floi'once (:iiii«t- 
o|))ierAiiii, during which nicmlirrs 
aiinwi-ird roll call by tolling <>r Munn 
phnno of the landing nf tlm 1>1I- 
grlnia, i. ,MH-lal afternoon wiu rhj‘>.vi'd 
Dy ('lull iiiembera and Mrs, Nellie 
»<iiiiervllle, a gurat, Mrn. Mliiiiirk 
nnd Mi,%, KIdred served rrlirnh- 
iiieni.i.

her.
BUI Watts 13 a second-year dra

matics pupil of Mrs. George War- 
bcrg. Bill Warberg. like his sister, 
takes piano lessons from Mrs. 
Watts.

One of Wllletta's piano numbers, 
'Pomponette," by Durand, which 
she played in rccltal when she was 
seven. Is being presentee^ again, be
cause It Is one of her favorites.

The public Is Invited to attend 
the recital, Sara Lee and Zoe Ann 
Warberg. younger twin sisters of 
WUlettft and Bill, will distribute the 
programs, and Dorothy Young and 
Doris Young, twin daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alton Young, will be the 
ushers.

Yule Frolic for 
Alice Gibbs Unit

Allco M, Olbbfl circle of the Bap
tist church win meet Tue.sday at 1:30 
p. m, for a Chrlstmna frolic at the 
home of Mrs, aeorge Warberg.

Hofttc.i.M',s w lir be Mr«, Robert 
Miller, Mrs. Bob Anderson nnd Mrs, 
Crystnl Vnnuusdeln,

Tlie proRram will' be in charte of 
Irn, Ted Scott,
Each member Is reque-sted to bring 

25 cents for the “world emerKenfy 
fund” recently luunched by 
Northern Baptist church.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Musgrave.s Present 

At Curroll Kevuc
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Mu.sKruve, 

Twin PalLi, who arc vbitlnR Mr. und 
Mra, Ed Miisgravo In Calllornlu, 
weri‘ Ihflr guests rn<-rnllv ut the 
Knri Carroll theater In ]Io11vv.'»<kI, 

Seated nearby at I j i t i Cunoll's, 
where a lavish new icvuo b  now 
being presented, wtu I.con Kriol,

■ ¥ ¥  ¥
Ytll.K PAHTY KOlt 
PAST PKKHIIIENTH 

Pitst

Nursery Shower 
Honors Trio a t 

North Residence
Mrs, Edward Rogcl. Mrs, Ocrald 

Wallace and Mrs. Yale Holland were 
honor guests at a pink and blue 
party this week, arranged by Mrs, 
Rose M. North, Miss DoroUiy Call 
and Ml.ss Plorenco M. Rees at Uic 
home of Mrs. North. Tlilrty-fWe 
teacliers o( Uie high school and fac
ulty wives attended.

Mtvs Rees wiis master of cere
monies for Uie program, ."nulcra of 
Men,'^ which Included group elnglng 
led by MUi Josephine Tlirockmor- 
ton; a dLscusslon, ■'Mathcmotlcol 
Angles ot a Baby'.i Life.” Miss Thel
ma Tollefson: humorous talk, "Bio- 
loglcaltwis ot the First Tliree 
Years," MLw Georgia Dean; musical 
Ideas prexonted vocally and Instru- 
mentally. m I-« Marjorie AlberLson.

Talk, "As Tliey Write I t  In News- 
papers.’’ Mrs. Merccdes J , Paul 
discussion, "Fact and Fancy of Dis
cipline.” Mrs. Vera C, O ’Leary 
chalk talk.' “Baby Pictures." Mlsa 
Agnes Schubert: song appropriate to 
the occiislon. Mls.i Gladys White; 
and concluding nujnb(>r, ■'Babies In 
Poetr>-," Miss Wliltc,

Mrs. Paul and Mrs, Paul Jdnes 
on the "Baby Defense Contest" 

prizes. Gifts from tlic tlirce hostesses 
were pre.'.rnted to the honoree. Dick
ie Hughes entering the room In a 
large toy locomoilve, complete with 
engine and coal cars, which con
tained tho (jlfts, Refre.shments were 
In pink ond white.

Set, of Pottery- 
Presented Bride 

At Bridge Party
presentation of a .s t t  of pottery, 

instead of showering with individual 
gifts, featured a pre-nuptlal cour
tesy last evening for Mlsa Alice Reed, 
Twin Falls, who will In the near 
future marry Lieut. John R . Watts, 
Mitchell field, N. Y.

The event was arranged by Miss 
Helen Jane Olln, Kimberly, and Miss 
Dee Heppler. Twin FalU. at the 
country home of Mtss OUo’s parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Olln, Mrs. Olln 
and Mrs. C. M. Hcpplcr. mothers 
of the haitess, assUtcd in arrange
ments.

Bridge supper was served at 8 p. 
m. at quartet table.? centered with 
single white tapers In crj-st*l hold
ers, tied wlUi pink and white rib- 
t>ons at tlie end of which were silver 
wedding bells, and place cords and 
tallies were also of the bridal motif. 
Pink and white rosebuds were room 
decorations.

With prizes awarded for high and 
low scores, bridge was the diversion 
following the supper.

Mrs. R. U  Reed. moUier ot tlie 
bODoree; Mrs. w . D. Hoag, grand
mother of Miss Reed; Mrs. Grace 
Ehrllck. Twin Falla, grandmother of 
Miss Olln. were Included among the 
guests. Mrs. Olln Is an aunt of the 
bride-elect. ,

Other guest.1 included Miss Rose
mary Sinclair. Mrs. William May 
Adam. ,̂ Miss Shirley Smith. Miss 
Marjorie Johnston. Mrs. Ruth Jen
kins, MUs Becky Victor, Miss Helen 
Pettygrove, Mlsa Haael Terry. Miss 
Maxine Doss, Miss Jean 8ct\wendl- 
man. Miss Jessie Smune. Miss Mnr- 
lory Jean Holpln and Miss Jeon 
Jones, all of Twin Falls, and Mrs, 
W anen Larsen, Kimberly.

Bette Reynolds and 
William Bates-Marry"

Miaa Bette Reynolds and William H. Bates, both lomMT 
resiciont.s of Twin l-’nlla, now of San Francisco, were married ■ 
Sunday, Nov. 2:5, at San Francisco.

The bride in the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reynold*, 
whon\ sho accompanied when they moved to San Francisco , 
la.st summer. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrt.

Fred P. Bates, Twin Falls.
Lnnebeon Pellowa 

Tlie ceremony was performed at 
the homo of Rev. M . Dugan. Prei- 
byterian minister, and waa lollow- 
ed by a buffet luncb'eoo at flu ' ~ 
home of the bride’s parents, where 
M n. Bates cut the tiered wedding 
cake in tradlUonal style.

Given in marriage by her father,- 
the bride wore an E . A. P. blue 
dressmaker suit with a luatohl&i: 
blue feathered hat. flecked r̂ttiv 
brown, and accessories of brown.

Her flowers were red roeebuda 
and white bouvardla. The couple 
chose to be unattended.

. "A l HoDe" Addreee 

Mr, and Mrs. Batee are new at 
home at the HUlview apartmeote, 
20U Sacramento stteet. Saa Tran- 
clsco.

Both are graduates of Twin Palls' 
high school Mr. Bates attended ' 
the University ol Idaho. Moacow. 
for two and one-haU year*, where 
he was a member' of Beta Theta 
PI fraternity.

He Is employed by the Bethlehem 
Steel company In national defense 
work.

.Mlsj Lois Hayden, who wUI leave 
soon for Kodiak. Alaska, where she 
will be married to Robert' Paethe 
Adamii. She will be accompanied 
as far as Seattle by her porenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Uayden.

club. J.iKllrn
Grand Army of the Rfimbllf 

will meet for a  pot-luck luudirmi 
Christmas gift exchange nnd 
cret Pal" gift exchan«o Oi-r. n  n 
Hansen, according to plnnn iiiml' 
whrn the group met th ti week u 
the homo of Mrs, W, T. Mwrt 
I'win Paltfi. Plnce of tlm nic'tliiH 
nt Hansen will be aiinouncrd lulri 

Mrs, Maude Motcnlf. Kdrti, lirr 
nidrd, I'win Falls, ISdon und Hun 
hcn droll* memben, and two KiiPnt,i 
Mrn. Itacliel Preston, Portliiinl, Oir 
hlsti-r of Mrs. Moore, and MIm ItiiU 
Hnndgrass, .were prr.sent.

Mr.r Albert Cederbur* won the while 
elrphitnt and Mra. DMsett won thn 
lirUB when O hrtum u gift angBea- 
tUNis were given as roll call re- 
B|H)tlsrs,

Mr«, Price Holloway was a guest, 
Thiriy-Uve membeta pm ent rtn,w 
nam « for Ihe annual gift wnhangen 
t<> l>e held at the December meet, 
ing,

•  •  ¥
(J it ( ;u ;  NO. I  
(IIANdRH MBCTINQ DATE

Circle No. a, Womenli aoolety of 
Clirlsllan ^ rv lo e  of tlie Methodist 
church will meet Dm. is  instead ot 
Deo, 33, It waa deUrmlned when the 
group met this week at U»e home 
01 Mrs. Oart Boyd. n>e DeoemI r 
meeting win b« held at the home of 
Mr*. J . P. Oordea,

Mrs, 0oolt EUiworUi, program 
chairman, reviewed MVeral oiviDter 
from book ;;chi„a M o v .’ v?e«
ward,'' Mrt. UiUe^AUm prwkSed.

Additional Society 
on Page 9

Zephyr Club Has 
Pinochle Session

Zei»liyr club was entertained by 
Mr, and Mrs, Jerry Adnma Priday 
evening, four tables of pinochle U-. 
Ing at play. ,

Prises went to Mr. and Mrs. Von 
Pulton, Mr. und Mrs. Robert OUon 
iind Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hintz, 

Hefreshmcnts were Acrvwl.

We 
The Women

By RUTH M ILLKIT 

(NfCA Herrlce)

Lincoln P.-T. A. 
G iven Address 

By Loyal Perry
Urging families to live within 

their mcan.-i as one way of •'main
taining a sound nation," Loyal Per
ry addrc.iscd the Lincoln Parent- 
Teachcr association Thursday after
noon Bi Uie school auditorium. 

Norma Andrews played two pl- 
10 numbers, •'Vlllanelle" a n d  

“When tovo Is Calling.”
Miss Helen Stearns' room present- 
1 a reading and a song, and MUs 

Marclno Rogstad's room gave a skit, 
'Build Americans." and a group 
song.

V «  «

Calendar
Zeta PI chapter of the Delphian 

society will meet Monday at a p. m. 
at the Farmers' Auto insurance 
company auditorium.

♦ ¥ »

Job’s Daughters will meet at the 
Masonic temple Monday at 7:30 
p, m. Tlie Initiation ceremony will 
be conducted.

¥ ¥ ¥

Parent •- Teacher as-soclatlon 
council will meet Monday at 8 p. 
m. at the home ot Mrs. Harry 
Baisch, 271 Buchnnan. A special 
feature, ijnder the direction of 
Mrs, Eltha B. Given, will be the 
sliowlng of a color film on grade*A 
milk production.

*  *  *
Primrose Rebekah lodge will en

tertain Tuesday at C;30 p, m, at a. 
banquet at the O^d Fellows hall 
In honor of Mrs. Lulu Watts. Po
catello, assembly president. All 
vLiltlng Rebekahs are Invited to 
attend. Lodge seulon will follow 
at 8 p, m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Study group of the Wa.ihlnglon 

pj-T. A. will meet Monday at 2 
p, m. at the school auditorium, 
Mrs, John Dixby will lead a panel 
dlscuMlon on "Children In a Dem- 
ocrncy " and ■'First Steps In Char-' 
nrirr nulldlng." A board meeting 
will follow, from 3 to 3:30 p, m.

Mrs. S to d d a rd  
Shower Honoree

Mts.« Nonjia Jean Anderson.and 
Mrs. Elwood Bobler were co
hos Kases at a  pink and blue O um -  
er Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Sverton, B30 Second 
avenue west. The courtesy was In 
honor of Mra. Don Stoddard.

Gifts were arranged on. a  Itce- 
covcred Uble centered with a  lv|e ' 
stork. Stuffed aDlmils througb- 
out the rooms added to the Uitder> 
garten mcilf.
.M i *. Robert Nelson and Mr*. 

Prank Bower won honor* at Bridge
Keeno.

The pink and blue tnoUf was lur« 
thcr carried out In the 
ments. ,

Those attending were Mrs. Jack 
Van Atisdeln.-Mra. Walter -vromr" 
Mrs. Robert -Nttaon, Mrs. w»yn« 
Turner, Mrs. H. McKay. ‘M r i P t i ^  
Bower, Mra. Pred Locks, Mrs. Let* 
IH) Burkhalter. M n. Dale Wakem, 
Mra. Nelson. Mrs. Ju&e Uaswt)}. 
Mrs, C. A. Keltges. M n . A .U  BoblcTr- 
Mrs. BUI Lancaster Mrs. Robert IM , 
M n. Bourquln. M n. BvertoQ, Mrt. - 
Wayne Kenworthv, Mlsa Patjy ~ 
derson and Miss Ruth Cutler.

Elks C h a rity  Ball to  
Be Held December 13

I'lxli in 'lvo arn«nKon>''"t'' n iudo fo r  ih ti n iiin ia l

T w in  I'HIIh Hlkrt UuIki' ‘.■tiurlly ball. uccordlnK to  11. (1. Uuyrn, 

lo iulin ir kiiit(>'U >vh<) w ill be ch ii irm n n  o f  ll iu  ovdiil. 

Tho Inill w ill tn|<n plnt'<^ Hatiiriiiiy , Due. 1!), n t  D p. tii. hi 

tho  ballroom , an d  n  floor Hhow w ill hti proHontcd « t  11 \). m. 

'i'icki'l Halo 1h alrnady  im ihnw ay . N «on  (llHplayH o f  Yiilo-

ll(i*t'Ki'iM’lliiKH, cnntiloH, Hlarrt----- *---- -̂--------------— •

iin il Iic'IIh w ill jirovu il In (In i'

(locoralioiiH.

Kvery man who Inui buth a wllr 
id a aecre(«ry shuuld be ititrrc^trd 

l» U\o dlvotve detUJou 
handed down by a Chiciigo Judti<-. 
lntrrc.ited—aiid alarmed.

For when tho luwbnnd told tlir 
ludKc tie coviUln't aCCnrd to I'ny 
eatrangod wife lift a week i<'11i|hii 
alimony, tho Judge told him lo 
hlK ISO a week secretary and kIvr 
Jnb to hU wile, at »16 a W'-vk, 

Dsnicrous f'lxamplo 
'Hilnk how t4uigii l i lA h>»i‘U 

on huabands if Judge,i ovrr tlio ro 
try deckle that thlA CltlcuK» UuIkc 
liud a bright Idca-iind Mint hiinil- 
Ing ilnwn similar declnloiu.

)( ho advertised lor tiur witrldj, 
worst Bocretary, a man (uoljiibly 
nouUlirt find a much pw.n-r oni- 
than he would by taklni; <ui nn r,-.- 
traiigcd wife, forced to work (nit In r 
alimony.

In the first place tho avrriiK<’ wlfr 
-Ilk" tho one In the ClilcuKo «'hm 

liusn't had any secretarlnl cxpni 
ance. And no matter how exiirrlly r 

' woman handles the ]nl> or Imttir 
making tho experience doeni>’t tenrh 
nor anytlilng about tliu 
world.

And as bad as mat hBn<lii'a|i Is, 
the (act Id that a man needs to havr 
Ills secretary UUnk—or pictmil to 
Uiink—Uiat he Is a great n’0 . Nii 
estranged wile, who lias undoiitxcil- 
ly already told her liunbnnd lunt 
whut kind ot a heel aim ihlnkx lin in, 
would be sblfl to qualify along tliai 
line.

Ne “Yea ttlr" Wives 
llien . too. a secretary is niilntallv 

a meek creature, saying "Yes. fllr" to 
all the boss's Ideas, whellin' shf 
thinks much nf them or not -ami

BEADING CHOICES 

DISCUSSED BY CLUB 

Miss Dorothy Ronk gave a talk oo 
"HUtory and Choosing One's Read
ing," when the Blue Lakes Boule* 
vard club met this week at the name 
of Mrs. E. H. Bean. M n. Obarles- 
Ronk was program chalman. Mrs.
V. B. Place gave the Rural -ftdera- 
Uon report. . .  - '

Plans were inU e  fof'tbe Annual 
Clulstaias party and gift webange 
Dec, 17 at the home of Mrs. J . D. - 
Eorhart. Mrs, 0 .’ 6werta!l*«-i»»s - 
asslsunt hcMtess. M n. Orznus Bates 
presided. Quests were Mrs. A. 6. 
Reams, M n. Harry Oapps, Mrs. 
Harry Wallace and Mrs. lUtph 
Sohn, RocE Springs, Wyo., a guest 
at Uie Swertsfi«er home, Mn. Cath
erine Shotwell was received as a new 
metnber.

Dlmtar

CenllBuout InUru 
Uonal OoiiMl

A frelwork of red, green ami bUm 

llglil/i will cover the celling an<I four 

Cl\ristmnA tceea, gay wiUt VmIa tiap- 

plugs, will be stationed at the four 

rorners of the iiavlllon.

Assisting Mr. Hayes In iilminlng 
the event, scheduled to Im onn nf 
the mnet elsborate of the holldiiy 
season, will be B. B. Plelsher. John 
r ^ .  William Madland, o , J. 
nolhne. Howard Hall. W, Frank 
Warner. Oale SUyner. Jolui Q 
Adsiiu. A. 0. Carter and Max 0. 
PhllUps.

D, A. V. AUXILIARY  
HI.ATKS IIOLIUAV PARTY

1). A. V, auxiliary and i>oni ninii- 
bPM and Ufelr ramlllcs will attenil 
a iNirty PrkJay evening, l^ r .  Vi. at 
Uio home of M n. Doris Htradley, ao- 
oonllni to plana made by Ihe aux
iliary U)U week at tho homo ot Mm, 
Vernon R. Lawson. A (lo-hostess 
luncheon was served at noon.

QuIlUni diverted Uie group. Sev
eral women also worked on Uie 
•crapbook to be sent to the Veter
ans' hosplUl In Boise. Next regulsj 
meeting will be held a t Uio American 
Legion Memorial hall Tuesday, Deo.

Magic Valley Women 

Praise The New 

General Electric Range
Hai'S WHAT TWr SAYi

Kvcrylhlnn Ntnyn ho clcnn. .  anti Ihe food tasUfl so  good!

patteni.
I And a woman who has been used 

tU Use l-oan.put-U-otf-W-l-waiiV-lo 
atmosphere of Ute htxne might trcnt 
letters dictated at ft o'clock In a 
too casual manner. A wife ran al- 
waya leave ll\e d U h ^ b u l  a tioml 
secretary alwus geU Uie letters «ui 
before locking her desk for the itlght. 
, 00. Uilnk about U a wiUle. msn, 
before you tell a  Judgt yovt ean't 
afford to pay your wife sliinoiiy.

Now c‘H>k ‘'prlio"
roasts, plofl, rskrs every time. 
It ’s really epsy with a Oenerul 
Klrctrlc itnnge. It's "Flavnr- 
liuvtf" Oven *»aU-ln niolnlure, 
flavor. Its Deep Well Cooker 
llve-iteams veKctnbles, meats. 
Its Hrollnr gives you Juloy 
Ntenks with a 'charcoallko” 
broil, Let tin show you many 
other features nf this olean. 
cool, fast. low'Ctist way lo cook 
Iwltor meals.

KOI.I) ON 

CONVKNIKNT TDftMA

COMK IN  AND

GENERAL EliECTRIC

D ETW
"Sv9rything iQ Makt LMngJM^'
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SHOSHONE DOMINATES CLASS B ALL-STARS
Indians Put Three Men on 
First Team; Hagerman and 
Wendell Each Place Two
Glore Chosen 
As Outstanding 
Backfield Ace

By UAL WOOD 

Efcnlni^ Times Sporti Editor 

Shoshone hi«h school, with 
one of the best Class B club.4 
in the state of Idaho {and 
that’s just a minimuni of the 
truth) dominated the south 
central Idaho ranks of the All- 
Stars, a compilation of votes 

. cast by playera, coaches and 
sports repprters shows today.

jUfft u  they blanketed the field 
during the season, the Indians do
minated the bfUioUng—three of the 
team being named on the first all- 
star club; four others on the second 
cJub and another four on the hon
orable mention list.

That's putting a lot of men Into 
the outstanding lineup of a choice 
that covers all southern Idaho—nine 
countlw. to be exact. But Uie In 
dians were so far and away much 
better than anything they played In 
the Class a ranks that they deserve 
the action.

......... atari WUb Weak Ctuba
H ie surpriw in the balloting was 

the fact that some schools that won 
very few games sUU had men per- 
formlAg In their lineup who were 
good enough to warrant top-notch 
notice*. Among these were . such 
players as Wheatcroft of rairfleld: 
Powers and Simpson of HaUey and 
Ebert of RichfitM—men who m&de 

—ehho-the 'first or second all-star 
club.

Picking the backfield wasn't a very 
difficult task-elther for the coachcs. 
the players — or the sportawrlters. 
Two men were exceptionally out- 
staadlng; Kenneth Olore of Hager* 
man ao(| Art Cannon of Shoahone. 
T^ey iKra.B»ar-Un»linous choices 
on against.
Olor* Kenneth
Barrett^ e f O i a f f y f t i t  "the best 
back I  iMYe w ea in  action this year." 
Aod that^ saying a lot — because 
Ooach Barrett played all the major 
0l4H B cluba, took on Buhl from 
the OtaM A la  this district and Boise 
In the southwest areo^

Cannon, at IB years of age and 
lU  pounds, was one of the main 
forces In the speed: 
field that worked t

CLASS B 11-MAN 
SOUTH IDAHO ALL-STARS 

1941
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM

Player School . Pos. Player School
Wheatcroft, Fairfield...........E ..........)............. Doman, Declo
R. Braun, Albion.................. T.................. Dayley, Shoshone
Terry Shoshone.....................G...................... Eaton,.Wendell
Powers, Hailey..... .................C.................... Jones, Shoshone
Haycock, Hagerman.............G....... G. Firebaugh, Shoshone
Hansen, Wendell...................T.............. Bennett,. Hagerman
Andreaaon, Shoshone...........E..:..................Ebert, Richfield
Saxton, Declo........................ QB...........Baumann, Shoshone
Cannon, Shoahone.... ............HB.........;-.Woodland, Kimberly
BeveridgD. Wendell...............HB..............Simpson, Hailey
Glore, Hagerman.................. FB...........Clegg, Glenns Ferry

Honorable mention: Backs—Golden, Glenns Ferry; An
drew and Handwerk, Shoshone; French, Wendell; Astor- 
qula, Hailey; Smith, Richfield; Cox, Fairfield;Savage and 
Tate, Kimberly; Ward, Malta; Toone and Warr, Heyburn; 
Deward and Dale Bell, Albion; linesmen—G. Flynn, Oater- 
hout and Weeks, Declo; Keith Amende and Jacobsen, Al
bion; McIntosh, Richfield; Kious, Kimberly; Winters. Sho
shone; Fleischman and Frith, Wendell; Jones, Fairfield.

Bowl Game Announcements 
Loom iViter Today’s Tilts

Shoshone Wnis 
Title With 
35-7 Victory

DECLO, Nov. 29 (Special) 
—For two quarters the Declo 
Hornets withstood the fiery 
assaults of a mighty Shoshone 
team here yesterday —  and 
held a 7-7 draw at the half.

But the terrific pounding 
started to take its toll in the 
second half and Coach Speed 
Rush’s boys romped through 
the local team for a 35-7 vic
tory and the Class B cham
pionship of all southern Idaho.

The game was witnessed by Uic 
larsejt crowd ever to Bee a gtW con
test here and saw the local boys 
pul up a gallant fight before 
cumblng lo the Indiana.

TIio visitors Kored first In the 
opening quarter when Quarterback 
Jerry Baumann crossed into pay
dirt 05 Uie climax to a long drive 
down the tlcld. Art Cannon smash
ed the lino for the extra point.'

HorxMla Come Back
However, In the second quarter 

the Hornets came back and Clyde 
Doman put the Indians In the hole 
when he booted the ball out of 
bounds on the Blx-yard line. The 
SliojJiones couldn’t moke any head
way from there and the attempted 
punt was blocked by a charging Dec
lo line and Peterson recovered. A 
lino play failed for the Hornets, and 
then Saxton unloosed a bee-line pus 
to end Owen Osterhout In the end 
zone (or a counter and Bill Fred
rickson convert«d on a line buck to 
tie the count at 7-all.

The ’({hirlwtna Sho&hono

By HABRY FERGUSON 
NEW YORK. Nov. a# OI.R) — 

Scattered paragraphs - containing 
scattered thoughts;

The bowl picture 1s going to. bo 
a lot clearer by nightfall and It 
Is poalble there wUl be announce
ments concerning some of the 
teams that wlU appear In the post
season games. The gents who ar
range the bowl contests are watch
ing these four games closely: 
Oregon State vs. Oregon. Stanford 
vs. California, Vanderbilt vs. Ten
nessee and Mississippi vs. MlssU- 
sippl State.

> wonderful record. ^Besides 
that, he vaa the top scorer for Uie 
OlaM B clubs In south central Idaho 
-^-comitlng Just about 100 points In 
th t  first nine games played.

gaxtea at Qaarler 
• The «lgnal calling post on Uie 

dub goes to Saxton of Declo^the 
boy Coaeh Lo^en D. Anderson be- 
1)«VH was one of.the main cogs in 
bringing Deelo into the play-offs. 
Qne of the better atrateguu, he 
oould also do evecythlng else de
manded of a back and was a power 
m  both the Hornet offense And de-' 
fenM.'

Fourth apot In the backfield goes 
to Prank BeTerldge. iTO-pitund kick
ing ace from Wendell, Only a Junior. 
Beveridge Is one of the finest punt
ing sUra Ui U« elate ot Irtaho-hl* 
kicks against Shoahone In the north- 
side championship play-off being the 
only thing that held the indlniin 
Kore as low as It was. He can ul.io 
pa«k the mall and block—a valuable 
adjunet to an all-aur backfield.

and pQSU on the all-stara go to 
Wheatcroft of Fairfield and Burk 
Andreaaon ot Bitoahone. Tl\e I'wn 
wouM team to make any hlgli achoot 
grid olub invineable at (he wing 
positions—boUi being good defennive 
men and excepUonally strong at paaa 
snagging.

Taokle tlUrs 
Tackle posts went to Iluben Braun 

, of Albion and Hansen of Wendell. 
Every Mhool that played Albion was 
of the opinion that Oraun waa Uie 
ouUtandlng man In the Blue Devils' 
good line. On top of that, Melvin 
Waterman, now superintendent at 
AlWcn high school, btit n former 
coach, polntj out;

"We boast that Auben Broun la 
one of the beat high achool tncklea 
In the game today. He is a  strong 
blocker on offense and has broken 
through Uie line on defense to break

X more playa Uian any oUier In- 
Idual performer."

Ooaoh Bob OhlMa of Wendell 
reports that Hansen wan the main
stay la  the sixong Trojan olub 
that rMfihed the championship 
game with • - - 
a  defeat.

Plcl
• • thint -  — - ......................
. wld* dlvargtnoa of votes. However, 
— it- c o o «  - haw  been much euler 

If. O m i ^  Firebaugh of Shoahone 
; had b m  •Uflbla to play all tea-

. j  V U  ousted Oet. 0 after 
p ity tn i Id  tour •■mM. WhU« get. 

’ S t f '  approval In  thoee
i m tt  w tr t just enough

Ik M m  flo-ttit teeond olub. The

out to

liimn

In  sending hla choices for the 
United Press-AU-Amerlca. Jaek 
Lcdden. sports editor of the South 
Bend Tribune, encloecs this sen
sible note regarding his backfield 
choices; "A blocking back b  going 
to get the nod at one spot in this 
aet-up Instead of the usual custom 
of putUng four triple-threats in a 
backfield. none of whom can block 
his way out of a candy bnr wrap- 

' Ledden Is dcod right.

during the crucial August series 
between the Dodgers and Cardi
nals waa,the Inat he ever will 
draw. For years he has used his 
line drawing as a means of slop
ping an argument with a player. 
His technique was to, turn away 
from the player, walk about 10 
feet and draw a line on Uie ground. 
If Uie player followed him and 
crossed the line, he was automa- 
tlcaily out of the gome. Manager 
Leo Durocher of U»e Dodgers was 
the last player to have Qie line 
drawn on him. Klem will reUra 
from acUve service on Uie diaihond 
now and devote all his time to su
pervising the National lengue um« 

P lr«. . _____ _

Here's hoping Frank Kovacs re
members to conlinuo his screw
ball anUcs when he starts on hU. 
professional tennis tour wiUi Bob
by RIgga and the others. The 
United States Lawn Tennis ofH- 
clals have been frowning for years 
on Kovaca' eccentric way.i on the 
courts, but there arc not many 
better shows In sporU'than Ihe 
young man biting a tennis ball 
in disgust after missing a shot.

Zale Pounds out 
Clean-Cut Win 
To Capture Title

got under way in the third frame 
whm Cannoil Intercepted a Declo 
paM on the Hornet 40 and raced 
down field for a touchdown, with 
Baumann adding the ex tn  point.

Score Again 
A short while after Darrell Jones, 

fine Shoshone center, blocked a Dec*

DECLO
____RE...... .... . Doman
____ ilT-.™_. West
...... JRO.... ..._ Anderson
....... C ........ .... O. Flynn
....... LQ...... ..... Peterson
.......LT....... Weeks
____LE....... .... Osterhoiit
.......QB...... ....... Soxton
.......RH...... .... W. Flynn...LH... ....... . Jlbson
........FB...... . Predrltksw

Toiiiniy’s Terrific

Denver ‘U’ Threatens 
To Quit Big Seven

By CARL RBICH

DENVKll, Nov. 2f) (U.R)—The UnlverBlty of Donvpr, irked 
by a uniinimouH ruling by the other six achootH that it must 
play a home-und'hoinc football schedule with OHch of them, 
tlireatened today to cinit the Big Seven confercni-o and play 

frco-lanco slate beginning in 1043.
Denver’s decinion, announced last night after,a tiiniiiltuous 

session at which plana for a  training table alHo wore de
feated, would mi!un a Horious 
financial blow to the league.

Under the preaenl aetiiji, wlilclj 
requires Denver and oUier teams to 
play only once in five years on 
each lengue opponeiil's fleldi Uie 
scliool olalma It han carried Uie f i
nancial bunlen for many ot Uie 
nnaller members.

Alfred C. NeiAon, faculty repre- 
•entaUve on Uie council, said he 
would recommend to Ui« Denver 
faculty Uiat next year be the In- 
sUtuUon's last in Uie ilig Sevan. 

May Make KecommendaUen 
"W* can't aubscrlbe to any home- 

and-home agreement or a manda
tory financial arraiigemtnl by U» 
conference and Uie unlvernlly'a fao- 
wlVy aUiletin ronimiltt'e "will make 
reoommendation to Uis farulty bas- 
*d on these two principles,"

Denver'a wlUidrawal from the Big 
Seven might bring niKul the down
fall of Uie league. Colorado unlver- 
alty, wlUoh led Uie fliilil for the 
hom«-and-home agreement, has 
been mentioned for years an a poe- 
alble member ol Uin »lii HIx con* 
ference, and possibly might try to 
gain admittance to Uiat loop.

Utah univeraity iiaa been nimor* 
•d to b« a possible candklate for 
the Faelfio Ooait confhmce or of a 
new league inoiiiding Montana and 
Idaho unlveraitlea of Uie Paolfio 
Ooait laague and Montana SUte of

Bruce Smith 
Wins Heisman 
Trophy Award

By JACK CUDDY

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (U.R) 
—  Never in ring history has 
any middleweight achieved 
such a triumph as Tony Zale, 
the Indiana .fhimderbolt, gar
nered last night in.dynamiting 
out a lopsided 15*round deci
sion over Georgie Abrams of 
the naval air corps, at Madi
son Square •Garden.

This victory brought to Zale the 
undisputed middleweight champlon- 
shlp of the world, making him the 
first universally recognlred 180- 
pound king since Mickey Walker 
gave up the crown In 1931 to com- 
polgn In heavier divisions.

He cnpttvated the fans by rising 
frpm tiie floor In the first round 
and fighting from groggy-land in 
the eighth to stage one of thiy fin 
est demonstraUons of devastaUng 
body punching and accurate head 
barraglng the metropolis has wit
nessed in years.

Zale was so mipressive in hla fU^t 
New York showing rtnce he'rose to 
prominence, that he captured the 
fancy of Promoter Mike Jacobs, who 
Immediately matched him for an 
over'thc-welght 12-round bout with 
Billy Conn, former light heavy
weight ruler at the Oarden Feb. 13.

Zale, already recognized a.s mld- 
■ TOpton by the NaUotiol

Boxing association, crawled through 
the ropes an 8-S underdog against 
S3-year-oId Abrama. whose speed and 
boxing brilliance had enabled him 
to beat Billy Sooee three times In 
non-Utle matches. -Sooaa recently 
gave up'the New York state porUon 
of the middleweight throne, permit-

New Champiou

anaugh and Judge George le Cron and ono even.

lo punt and aU d winters fcU-on. -Ung the commteiaem to xecognixe 
the ball in  the end zone and Uien 
Cannon converted the extra point.

The next tally came in Uie fourth 
stanza on a drive down flekl that 
ended when Baumann raced around 
end from the 10-yard line for a 
scOre and then Cannon again con
verted.

Tlie final count came when Can
non took the ball on his 
yord sUlpe, aldeiStepped would-bo 
Dedo tacklera and made a brilliant 
8S-yard run for the touchdown.

Starting lineups:
SHOSHONE
Winters .......
Scott
Firebaugh _.
Jonea .....
McNeil
Daylpy ...
rerry .....
Oaumann 
Andrew ....
Handwerk 
Dantion ...

27 Idaho Grid 
Players Get 
Vandal Awards

UNIVER81TY OF IDAHO, Nov. 29 
(Special) — Twenty-seven Vandal 
football players this week were 
awarded l^fctera by Uie ASUI exe
cutive board, student governing 
council, upon recommendaUon of 
Coacli Francis A. Schmidt. Pour of 
Uio group are thrc«-Ume winners 
and wUl automatically receive "I" 
blankeU In addlUon to their sweat
ers.

niree-tlme winners are Chace 
Anderson, Twin Palls, end; Tony 
Aachenbrener, Nampa, center: Rudy 
Franklin. Anaconda, Mont., fu ll
back, and BUI Piedmont, Lava Hot 
Springs, tackle.

Winning their “1" lot the second 
time are MUo Anderson. Coeur 
d'Alene, end; Hank Crowley, Lew
iston. Me., center; Veto Berluss, 
Tunkhannock, Penn., end: Joe Pied
mont, Lava Hot Springs, tackle; Ir 
vin Konopka, MUwaukee. Wls., tack
le: Bd Keiper. SanU Barbara, Calif., 
end: Fred Nichols, Covina, Calif., 
halfback: Ray Davis, Wallace, half
back: Bill Mlcklich. West Allis. Wto., 
fuUback, and Pete Hecomovlch, 
Marble, Minn., quarterback.

First-year sweaters were granted 
Don Anderson, Twin Falls, tackle; 
Jack Tewhey, Lewiston. Me., end: 
Dean Lewla, Malad. guard; Stan 
Wasklewlcz, Amherat. Mass., guard: 
Oleo Rowe. McCammon, guard: Bill 
Lockey, McCammon. guard: Bob 
Vonderharr, Huron,, S. D., halfbick; 
Dale Clark, Bonners Ferry, half- 
back:’Earl Chandler, Bonnera Perry, 
hainjack: Howard Manson. Moscow, 
halfback; Joe MalU. Asbury Park, 
N. J.. fullback; Dan Davldoff. Mos
cow, (lUartetback; and George Nixon, 
Long Branch, N. J., halfback.

O f the group only Chace Ander
son, Aschenbrener, Bill Piedmont. 
Franklin. Rowe. Lockey and Clark 
will not return to Uie Vandal squad 
next year.

rounds for Zale, four for Abrams

Snake River Valley 
Outlaw Gagers to 
Organize at Jerome

Annual winter meeting of the Snake Valley Outlaw Cage 
league will bo held In Jerome on Thursday, Dec. 4, it was 
announced here today by Walt Old.s, Jerome, president of 
the organization.

Chief purpose of the meeting will be the drawing up of 
schedules and election of new

SPORT
SHORTS

Tm ray Gray at ■abtftUa IBaf-
klagrtn*, Kr^ Tltera M»or«l 111
M ta k  ih k  M M M  U  brtng (brM< 
nM> Uvta M hMl Utol to «N . bi- 
| lm <  to Ml •  sattM U  iMOTtf. .

college football but Uiey liavn 
Uin year'b oiitAtaniUng Indlvlduul 
performer In Oiipiiiln Dnice HmlUi. 
winner of-Uie lieUinan Memorial 
trophy.

Bmltii, who eiulrd hb  ciiMrtie ca
reer last wrck by roiKiiutliiK four 
touolidowii murchrx In thn aophen' 
rout of Wiaconfiln, wns intniM for 
the AWiinl In a rouiilry-wldn |k>I1 of 
aports Wrltrm and unnnunrriH.

AlUiOUgll HmlUi pollod SM votw 
to 3 «  for Angrlo nerlelll ot NoUe 
Dame, his nrsrwl rival, Uio vote 
waa Uie clofiejit in the nnvrn-year 
history of Uie awmti. Usimlly aucii 
ployera as Jay Herwnngrr of Oliica- 
go. Uio first winner, and Tom Har
mon of Michigan. Iiuil year'ii hon- 
oree, have laiulrd an aliioliitn ma
jority of thn votnn Inil Oils t<eaaon 
there were utain In rvery spcilcai.

Behind Smith nn<t nrrt/tlll were 
Frank Albert of Htonford (3;in) and 
Frank Slnkwlcii of Georgia (340),

the .......
Brigham

the new loop.
Other HhlKa 

H i l l  would leave Colorado, Oolo- 
rid a  a ta u  and Wynmlni to decide 
b«tor« trytiMt to  jam  anolner league, 
or getttni togeUier wiUi the four 
Colorado membari of the R. M. S.. 
Oolorado Mines, Colorado oollen, 
W Mt«m Bt«t« eollefo and oreafoy 
B ut*  eoUege.

D e a m  might find ample ln(«r* 

(CeatlBiMd m  Fage 7)

Bowlinn;
Results

Merchanh’ League
MWH-TIM KN I. HNllWMAt.I.-H I

Klliworih ....
('.olrmin . . .YuiW ... .
Morrla ........
Uuihlln ...
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By PAUL BOHEFFSLB 

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (U.RJ-Prew- 
box patter:.

•nie recent wlectlnn of Dolph 
Oomllli, first, baseman of yie Brook
lyn Dodgers, as the moat valuable 
player in the NaUomil league brings 
to m ind Uie reiiiluitlon Uiat here Is 
a man who could ferve aa a model 
(o the youth of America. TliU piea- 
nant-spoken Son KrnncLnco Italian is 
li farmer boy from the city who not 
alone la one ot tlit> major league#' 
premier first ba.tctiien but Is a iier- 
feot family nuui. Ho owns a 1.13S 
acre ranch in northern Oailfornla. 
haa hla own aeroplane and spends 
his off aeaaon iierfet^tly content to 
look after his land, his catUe, hla 
liotaea, hla chickens and Kta turkeys. 
He has Uiren boyn and aa leading 
cltleen of Laytonvlll^ Calif., his kind 
can do noUiing but good for base
ball.

They may not pick them good 
but they sure oaii |tlok them 
young dawn at Auburn (Alabama 
Fetytwihnle for the reeerdi Ala., 
where the youngeit toothall player 
b  aephonore Jimmy Beee, !■- 
year-old guard from nerenoe, Ala. 
m »  aald he ahe»a premise.
A lad from Chicago wrot« L. T. 

Buck fihaw. iiend coach at Santa 
Clara, and axkrd for an autographed 
picture of Shnff In ills army un i
form. Tlie lad said Uiat he waa aur- 
prlaed a man as smart aa Buck waa 
only a lieutenant. Apparently the 
youngster bellevMl L. T. which ao- 
tually atands for i.awrenoe Timothy, 
meant lieutenant. . . . Inoldentally, 
Mra. flhaw U very supeniUtuUoua. 
She a lu  In sent 13 in every BanU 
Clara game and holds a four-leaf 
olover In her hand. Hubby Buck 
walk# under ladderi, slows down hla 
oar to allow black cata to oroas and 
breaks mlrrora without a sign of 
dUU-eM. '.....

JlBB B a m ll. eenler of tke PaUr- 
ten Panlhen prefeealoDal foetlwU 
(•am. Is the only pro player m

ihe reiMlr Job eeat MO.
S o o lJ  Register Notei Sight re

gatta datea have been lUt«d by the 
Florida Yacht cluba •Raelng aaao- 
clation for Uie annual wlntar ftiotor 
boat racing sohedule, atarUng In 
mld*F«brJary and winding up dur- 
in i  the first week of Aprir 'm *  
*'Oltnu O lm iU" opens at Xvw Smyr
na 8«aeh on F«b. IB and oIoom at 
JaekMfivUlt on April 4-B,

K n i ^ e n t  of ColumMa univer
aity, New York City, inoludea about 
MpMO rwtdent atudenU and lO/MM

officers.
Present plans call for expansion 

of the six team loop to eight clubs, 
with an eastern and western di
vision slntcd. Added interest looma 

American Falls and Hailey seek 
entrance In the organleatlon—cov
ering a 160-mU# territory In eouth 
central Idaha

Hli Cipba Last Y iar 

Last year Uie organleatlon func
tioned wlUi six tenms partlclpaUng— 
Burley, Klkv ooodlng. Declo, Eden, 
ShoAlionn and Jerome,

If the apiillraUonn of American 
FaiU and Hnlley Triumph Miners 
arc nccriiird, the clinnces are that 
the Imip would' be split into two di- 
vlftlnnn, wltli American Folia, Bur
ley, Riii>frt aiul Dccio in the east
ern oertloii. ciiamplonn of Uie two 
arriin woiiM Uirn |>1uy for the crown 
at the end of the aeitAoa.

La. 1̂ >rnr tlin teams played ^ 
double roiiiiil.rubln schedule ond 
alt roniplcicd the »eason. "Hie year 
ia niiinlly nlll^llcd before Uie atart 
of tlic oiiiliiw lournBmenta at Good 
Ing nnd Hurley.

Mu.t Hcnd UepreMntativea 

Prenldrnl Olds jwlnts out Uiat it 
Is •'ftii.ioliiiriy rsaentlal," If we are 
to liavc u coiiiiwci organisation, that 
every cliy wl»hlii|f to Join this year 
should lie reprenriited at the Dec, 4 
meeting."

Civiu chibi A|H>iiaorlng ouUaw bas
ketball traiiia nre urged to take Im- 
medlnifl scilon wid send represen
tatives «|U, deposit fees aa the 
soiiediilM ur» always worked out at 
Uils inectliiK.

Officers of iiip organixaUon, be
sides UIda. are Cliff Parks. Deolo, 
vlce.presldent, and Hal Wood. Twin 
Falls, serreiBry-lreaaurer.

Tlie mrelliig |« slated to get un- 
derwoy at 8 p. n,. u\ Wood'a cafe.

Thin Gridiion 
Schedule Ends 
Season Today

By United Press

The football season ends today ex
cept for a scattering of December 
games. The main curtaln-drop 
exercUes will be held at PhU* 
phla wiiere 100,000 fans wlU . . .  
Army and Navy In their annual 
clash.

Except In Uie south, where a 
card ot gnmcs Is »chtd\ikrf. t\ie final 
program is spread rather thin.

MissLsslppI and Ml.wls-iippi State 
play for the Southeastern confer
ence championship and a  possible 
poat-aeuson InvitaUon in the feature 
Dixie game. On Uie west coast, Ore
gon State and Stanford, leading Rose 
bowl candidates, play Oregon and 
OalUomla and If one losea the other 
la virtually assured the bid, prob
ably receiving It tonight.

Other games by aecUons:
EABT-Fordhmn-New York U., 

Plllaburgh-Camegle Tech, Boston 
college-Holy Cross, West Vlrglnia- 
Mlciilgan State.

SOUTH -  Tennessee-Vanderbllt. 
Georgia Tech-Qeorgla, Tulane-Lou- 
Islann State, William and Mary-N. 
O. Stale. VPI-Rlohmond. Tlie Clt*- 
del-Sewanee, SouUi Carolina-Penn 
atJile. Wnke Forest-Texaa Ttch. Au- 
buni-ciemson.

eoUTHWEST -  SouUiern MeUi- 
odist-Taxaa ChrlsUan, Rlce-Buylor.

MIDWEST — Nebra&ka-Okla- 
lioihti. Martiiielte'Iowa State, Wash
ington <Bt. L.i-St. LouLi U.

PAR WEST ~  SouUiem Callfor- 
nla-Washlngton.

Utah May Not 
Get Passage 
To Honolulu

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 29 (U.FO 

—The University of Utah football 

team, again champion of, the Big 

Seven conference, today faCed 

probable canccllaUon of two gomes 

scheduled for Dcc. 25 and Jaru 1 

at Honolulu ijecause of InabtUVy 

to get steamship reservations.
The Utes planned to sail <rom 

Ban Francisco Dec. 18 on the 
steamship Matsonia, but the Mat- 
sonla has been taken over by the 
government. The only other ship 
sailing before the scheduled games 
—the Lurllne. leaving San Pran- 
clsco Dec. 11, Is already booked to 
capacity. ,

KelUi Brown, assistant Utah 
graduate manager, said Honolulu 
ofUcials were appealing to Wash
ington for aid in getting the Utes 
to Hawaii, contending the games 
would be an important morole- 
bullder to Hawaiian defense work
ers but no definite arrangements 
have been made yet. The Univer
sity of Nevada squad, which also 
has a Haw^lan schedule, has al
ready made reservaUons on the 
Lurllne.

Without the Hawaiian games, 
Utah has only one game left o n , 
Its regular schedule—Dec. 0 at 
Tucson against University of Arl- 
eona. CancellaUon of the Hono
lulu tuts, followers said, would put 
the Utes in a position to accept- 
possible offers to play in one of 
the New Year's day bowls, pos
sibly the Sun bowl at E l Paso ..

GRID
RESULTS

By United Press 

At Miami, Fla., Alabama 21, Un i
versity of Miami 7.

Hadyn Walker 
Gets Francliisc 
In New League

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 20 (U.W- 
Haydn Walker. Paolfio northwest 
mining magnate, today disclosed he 
liad added Omaha of the Weatem 
league to his string ot baseball prop- 
erUes.

Walker, owner of the Boise Pilots 
of the Pioneer league and former 
owner of Uie Spokane Indiana of 
Uie Weateni Inteniatlonal league, 
nald he had made an "outright pur- 
ohasn'' of Ute Omatxa olub, but did 
not disclose the prk».

Lee Savold Wins 
$9,000 Prize in 
Boxing Tourney

D E nto rr , Nnv.' so OJ W-BIOnd 
Leo Huvoid, i>rn Moints, la., ham- 
inrrcd oiii a lo-round decision over 
rugged Jack Marshall, Dallas, Tex.. 
last nlfht to rapture $9,000 f ln t  
prlM Frank i^rbaro ’*
white hoiHi liasvywalght .boiing 
tournament.

At Han Diegft -Chalky Wright. 111.
AngelM, teciuilealed Jorge Mor

elia, 138. Mexico City (0).

FencliiK Winner
UNlVBtsITy OF IDAHO, Nov. 

»  (HpocUI)~<ieorg, Redfo^, Ru- 
w rt. won first place In th t annual 
fencing l«<idrr tournament to de
termine ixtsltioiia for tha foil taam. 
Bedford la oapuin of thU j W *  
team and U a two-year reUran.

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, 
good mechanically and extra 
clean Inside and out. Special 
at o n ly ...........!...........-$770

1940 Chevrolet Coupe
Run only 7,000 mUts.. Ex
tra dean, haa radio an<\ 
heater. Priced exception
ally low for a car in tSila 
condition. You must lee 
this car to appreolaU the 
value.

SPOKANE, WAoli., Nov. 39 {U.R)-> 
OrganliaUDii of a new mldwesUm 
baseball league wlUi a ojaas B or 0  
raUng, was proposed today by Haydn 
Walker, Paclffo norUiwest mining 
exeouUve and aportaman. He aald 
lie would seek approval for U>e cir
cuit at Uia Deo. a meeUng of minor 
league officials at JaoksonviUe, Fla.

NI^QBO BOXBII I IX

FHXLADKLPHIA, NOV. 39 (U.RV- 
Ray Robliisoii, iinaaUonal young 
Negro lightweight, waa In a hoaplta) 

«lU> ft severe cold bordering 
and two bouta aipect*

today «1

Si? Uke him toward U>* UUa had

I WORTH M O U  I GO IT LB8I I

SPARK

1631 Chevrolet Sed-n. Itas 
been completely reccndltloned. 
Heater and' radio. Just like
new Inside ...................S 4 9 5

1035 Chevrolet S<Jan. Heater, 
good tlrea. an eUra good car 
«nly ...................- C2SS

liSED YRUCKBARGAINS
1038 Chevrolet m  ton truck, 
completely recondlUoiied. good 
rubi^er, extra good
b^y ... -.........-....-...*875
1037 Ford 14 'roil Truck. Tlila 
la in excellent condition and
a real buy at only .......S379

10J7 Ford, IS  Ton. A real 
good pick up for only S S O O  

1030 Dodge Panel Delivery 
Truck. A good serviceable Job 
and offered at a bargain

taso

ir you'ra driving that 
ChevroUl unothor yMr» 
hav« 11 pul In ntw car 
condition, th« «conomlcal 
way . . .  at the ChcrroUt 
Garage. Faotory trained 
mechanlci working with 
Chevrolet equipment can 
do the Job better and at 
a much lower coet. Think 
It over, then drive In to
day I
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Duquesne Awaits Bowl Bid After 
« Completing Successful Season

Denver‘U’ 
May Quit 
Big Seven

The ^ 6lan« expression. .“bulUr- 

flngered." was used as eaily a» IBIS-

(ConUDaed From Paf* <) 

secUdnal opponenta. however, for a 

free-lance Khediile. Iowa State,

and Kansas U have im- 
iounced their wlUlngneaa to play 
here each year-^and two of them 
already have done so (or At leMt 
t»-o yeayj,

Orershadowed by the home-Bftine 
argiunent, the defeat of the traln- 
Ina t»bS»s WM & nwJOT setb»ck lor 
Denver also. ReTelntlon that 11 D . U. 
player* were anemic and reported 
support of a majority of the schools 
appArently had clinched a majority 
for the Denver-backed measure.

Twin Palls TIUe a 
Abstract Company

Vfednesday, November tS

Adm. Deed—J. 6. Keel, Adm. to X 

Q. Aduns, Jr. 13760, lot 13 block 1 

Twin Palls.
Deed—A. Brog to D. E. Thotnander

<335, lot I  .btoek l « .
Deed-D. E. ■nuousdV to X  

Benoit 1338. lot I  htoek'lW. Tw to’. i i l

• '• 'p 'iS .
Sheriff 1  deed to O. R . NeUonH,* r  

49753, part NK8B 8 14 M. " • " V  
Deed-S. A. Webber to M . O. S IQ  ' .-'M 

%19. 8WVi loU 7, S b lt t*  m  B u n X  
B uh l . ■

Deed-y. R . -mooipBoo to I. t k i u - j ,  : 
ner <10. N U ' lott M , » .  U  B f tf  ■■ 
Newton-i SubdlvUlon of U urt addl« - 
Uon Twin PalJ*.

Santa’s Wonderland Chapter 6—^That Jolly Old Fellowr

H aadr with (be Dukef «re, le l t  to  r ie h t:  B en U t Bem ti, Gene JBaU, Johnxsr Blootlo aod Joe Chadonic.

By HABRY OBAYSON 

NBA Berriee SporU Editor

P nT SB C K O H  — P ic k in g  the 
coach «s well as the team of the 
year, football’ filberts would do . ell 
to examine the three-year record of 
ihe d&ndy. daring, dashing, devas
tating and durable Dukes of Du- 
quesno university and their dynamic 
little home-grown leader, Aldo T. 
Ponelll.

Buff Bonelll took command of the 
Pittsburgh squad In the spring of 
1939. He Is the first Dutjuesne grad
uate to head the athletic staff of his 
Alma mater. Every coach In every 
sport at puQuesne Is a graduate of 
the Institution. This Is Donelll's first 
heod-coachlng Job.

When DonelU, who played half
back for Elmer Layden. took over 
*s succe&sor to John P. (Ultle Clip
per J> Smith, the one-time Notre 
Damer. he Inherited a squad of 34 
which Included 18 sophomores. 
Graduation and scholastic deficien
cies almost decimated the regulars 
of the previous autumn.'

Dnkes Travel Far

That sophomore group of *39 
been the nucleus o{ the Hllltoppei* 
who have lost only one game in 
three falls, during which they have 
scored 413 points to the oppooents' 
130. The Dukes; la  the season they 
just closed with a l8-0 victory over 
previously undefeated Mississippi 
State, scored 143 points to thalr 
rivals’ 33.

Over the three-yesr span, the 
Dukes have defeated such clubs as 
Canjegle .Tech. wUen that, sohool 
was'strong. Pittsburgh. South Oaro*

Glore Chosen 
As Outstanding 
Backfield Ace

(Contlnaed From Page 6| 

of Wendell gave Jones of Shoshone 
t  close battle for the spot on 
second club.

One of the sundout features of 
this year’s Class B clubs was the 
great crop of good tAckles. Dayley 
of Shoshone and Bonnctt of Hag- 
erman would have made the first 
club nearly any other year. As is 
vM . they had to take a back seal 
from a couple ol perlormers who

Phil Ahweah Johnny Yac!n»

Una, Mississippi State. Vlllonovs, 
Saint Mary’s of CallfDmla, Mar- 
quBtte, MaiUiattan, North Carolina 
Stnte and Texas TeOi.

Tlio Dukes have traveled fur to 
ta<;klB the br.it nvnllable opponent/i.

Detroit tied the Uukes In tlie last 
game of '30 and MliiMulppI iiixet 
tlinn In '40, tlinugli the men of old 
Holy Ohost college outoUtUUcated 
Ole Miss considerably.

Wliut young coaclj In tilu first 
liriid-coaclilng position ran ixilnt to 
siirh a record agaliut such o|i|iosl-

I tlon wlUi nmterlal «lileh, as n whole, 
con be rlnnnrd as only Inir?

N* On« MUndi out 
Donifllj toami are tinlia in more 

ways Uiaii one, No one sUnds out 
exccpi In one or two cases,

Jolinity Itoklsky U etiUtled to 
recognition os an All-Amerlco end, 
r iil l Ahweah. a  halfback and John
ny Yaclna, an end, are co-captaliii. 
The team has three sets of backs, 
n io  best back Is Oeorgle Oonda, 
Other Orade A flrst-strlng backs are 
Bernlo Semes, Oeiie Dali, Johnny 
Blnotto and Joe Ohodonlo.

Victories are Uain vlctorlM, not 
Individual shows. The team is well, 
bnlanccd, exceptionally well drilled 
In fundamontAls, and very cool 
u»«ler fire.

It«»dy for Any Bowl 
Having bumped off everybody 

they could get their hands on. the 
Dukes are rerfdy for any of the bowl 
games, the Sugar bowl preferred.

Donelll had no Intention of leav
ing Duquesne wlien he took over the

^  Joined the money ranks only as « 
P  favor to his boyhood friend. Art 

Rooney, half owner of the eieelers, 
Nor does Duquesne have any Idea -------------

out fpr the ends where Doman of 
Oeclo and Ebert ol Richfield surred 
only to be nosed out In close bal
lots by Wheatcroft and Andreoson. 
Frith of Wendell was another stand* 
out wing man.

The second teamtackfleld is com- 
o«ed of Bob Baumann of Shoshone,
.woodland of Kimberly. Slmpeon of 
Eftlley and Clegg of Olenns Perry.

Simpson Stars 
Simpson of the northern club 

must certainly have been a stand
out on his club to gather In ballots 
the way he did with a team that 
wasn’t any too strong. Every team 
the Wolverines played mentioned 
him in the balloting—either on first 
or second clubs, Baumann, of course. 
WM another big gun in the Sho
shone attack. Woodland, ft shifty, 
all-around athlete at Kimberly high 
school, was the lone shining light 
In a mediocre Culldog eleven that 
pUyed a light schedule.

For the first time since the Idaho 
Evening Times poll was instituted 
four yeoris ago, Olenns Ferry failed 
to place a man on the first club. 
However. 'Jack Clcgft, 109-pound 
senior, was the stondout on the 
River Pilots and londcd on the sec
ond squad, Kenneth Golden, an- 
oUier. senior, drew enough ballots 
to rate Uie honorable mention.

To each of the players chosen 
the first all-star squad will gc 
bronze medal, while to each of th 
on the second club will be sent a 
scroll of honor.

All with the compliments of the 
Idaho Evening 'Hmes.

Accidental Shot 
Kills Mail Carrier

DUBOIS, Ida,, Nov, 39 a).fi>-Accl- 
dontal dlAuhurge of ft J3 citllber 

jti'rilfiv reAUllcd In the rteall 
artl Elllfl, 47-yoar-n:il liulxili 

niall carrier, HlieriH Sid Cla^e re
ported.

Klhn mnll iNign from Uie
back eiui of liin citr aiul tlirii piijkod 
up the rifle frnm ths bark scat, Tlin 
trigger anparoiitly cauglit. and the 
gun discharged, sending a bullet 
throuKh Ellis' head, the siierirr said.

By HARRY GRAYSON 

NE^ Service Sports Editor 

NEW YORK-CrlUcs frequently 
say Minnesota's play Is uninterest
ing. ■  ̂

There Is iittle of the razzle-dazzle .
I shenanigans about the Gophers, Oe- >■ 
ceptlon frequently Is posss<l up for 
Jiist plain bust. i

Hut criticising a team for its 
perfection seems.rather silly.

Bemie Blerman's teams don't  ̂
ne«d the modified T with man-ln- 
motion or a reverse center any j 
more than the Yankees rcqnlre a 
g«od burter. ^
Why fool around with fancy stuff 

wlien'you can bowl Uiem over and . 
rip them aport with timing and 
power? . I

Benile Blcrman btUevts — and 
I'tUizlea—the tlme-wom theory that 
the shortest dlsl*ncc between two 
points U a straight line.

And the simplest way to get a ball 
carrier to—und acrofis—the goal line 
Is to have several big blokcs blast a 
hole for him. ^

Most any one could run behind 
that big and mobile Minnesota line. < 

Everybody In the stadium knows 
when Minnesota Is going to nm  to I 
the right, and the most unfortu
nate opponent Is the one who cor
rectly diagnoses the pUy.
Returning to Oklahomo. where he i 

formerly coachijd. with his Mar
quette team. Tom Stldliam, speak
ing of the Sooticrs, said, ‘”riieyre 
grand X^ds and groat foothall play
er.';. ’Tlio toughest pari about leaving 
Norman last winter was' snylng 
•GotKlbye’ to tlicise youngsters.” 

Mnrquetto led ol the conclusion 
of tlK! first quarter. 14-s. and by that' 
time Indian Stldlmm was so fond 
of his old Inds thnl he was going 
to Invite tliem Into the Hllltoppora' 
drertUig room for <ea at the halt.

But the most beautirul friend.- 
ships have to come (o an end. The 
final score was Oklahoma flt, Mar
quette 11.

After that, soying “Goodbye" (o 
Ihijso younnters wasn’t half as 
totiih as meeting them again.

Ilnw they matured In a year.
N'’w York universliy starlers wrre 

dflterniinrd by Ihe vote of Uie play-

You never miw m  many camll- 
dtiiM wlin (ilriii't want to be elected.

I ll WHger the Violets dkln't ballot 
)n iliiii hcliNlule.

As Jim Crowley, imilating I)r. 
MkI Ntevens. said at the football 

N. Y. U. lost so

SIDE GLANCES

During 1930, the Netheriands East 
Ituilf.i yirUled 8,#00,000 tons of oil 
a.fl per rent of the total world outpiit.

By Galbraith

cash,
of dropping football, as reports 

If  Die Dukei were short of 
the oapoolty 81,4U> 110  allendu 
Misslsalppl 8U t« game at Porbei 
field remedied Uia oltuatlou.

And the bowl bid c«rt4li> to < 
wtU further contribute to putUni 
Duauesne bi(ok on Its atliletio feel 
and keep one of the more ambltio 
oollege /ootball programs going.

^ i m i l f B Y  BLAT*8~ V I« IT  
B O IU . Ida.. No*. 39 (UR)-Idaho 

selecUve service headquarters an
nounced today Brlf. Pen. Lewis B. 
Ilershey national draft ^reo to^ 
win anrWe her* peo. •  to Inmeet 
the su te  eyetem. will be «e r .

of slate dr»ft heM qutrUn t
out the weet.

READ TUS n in a a  WANT AO0 .
'•w ill »  SS'Oent depoiU hold that diamond rlJi| In the window liil 

■b* And I  m  old tnoucb to | it m u rttd r ’;

---!£t.Rn5
0uT r s  HEARD 
HcR.t^K-W  ,

1 CX)nT k no w
WHBUB 'JOU CAMP 
PROW, Oft WHAT 
YOU'fiB CX»»JO

Hene, Bur>—

'fCXi'

EVBAyTVIINa" — 
A n d  O ftu »b it
WILL FISK) our 
MXJ Tvjwow 

"TVhinob WMBN
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-----  By United Press----

G M U B S O N  
BIG INVESTMENTS

CHXCAGO, Nov. 20 (U.R>—SSicour- 
oged by the passage of a compara
tively mild prlcc-ctM l̂TOl bill In U>e 
howe ol rcprceentallves. grain trad
ers ruahed to buy futures at the 
opening of trntJe today and boosted 
wheat priccs as much os 3 centd a 
bathel In Uie first minutes.

At top levels. Uglit pressure knock
ed prlcca from thdr ixiaks. but in 
slower lQt£r tradfiig grains held 
Jinn to close with moderate gains.

Wheal IlnUhed up to 1 cents 
ft bushel; corn up U to ‘5 ; oats up 

: O'c up U to C. and soy beans up 
Vh to a-N,.

CJ»CArO--li’?i««t; So. t hinl IMS’;.
. Corn:.Old. No. I ydlow 73c: No. i  yel

low *Je: Nu. 8 yelbw m-w. < 
ali«d Ca%e to «7‘jci No. I »hh. ;»c.

8o» No. I  yellow U)
ll.eeU: No. 1 >rllow I1.6& to ll.ill%.

0*U; No. 1 ml«»J No. \ whil*
•• • Kl »P«l»l ht»»y 4»',̂ c.

Ins -Ir to »cN; and 
:o »8«N.

U.rltr:

UVESTOCK

DENVKR LIVESTOCK 
DBNVKIl -  C*ulti «2S; nci 

•u«u)r: . . . . . . . . .
o tI2.2Si l>Mr cow, IT to 18; bulb »E;SO 

t *t««il7; pri'rM
Quotsblf i Top IIO.H ; bulk tlO.U

Si
Umb«. trucklm. tlO to 111: t^ c r  t 
I10.2« U> lll.<0; « ««  14 to U.60.

monlr 2Sii to aSe lower on IBO to 270 lU- 
<«hll< heavier butrhen *tul »o«. Imt. iU  
to «e; w«k'. lop IIO.M.

CkltUi 400: caire* 100: (or w*rt. etrlct* 
1/ gaoit, cbolr* and choic* to prime, fed 
ateer* and m rllnn itrong lo 2So hliher: 
]80 loatb iDternaUonal carlot ahow throw* 
Dula and reJecU told actlvkly at 112.BO 
to lis.to. Dwetlir with Ihrre load* year* 
llsfi tl4 and I.IM Ibi. aj M(h a< IIL7SI 
WMk'a utrena top commercial catilt
S13.M.'

8hMpi too; fof waek. (at Umb* and 
X«arlln«i 2(e lo SOe lower: fat eheep 
atroBf to 2(0 hlsber: wcek'e top fat 
Unba tl2.Sti beet on cIcm tlI.4B.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY—Hot* 1 None; nominal' 

Ir et«*d7: (or lh« week, uneTtn, lOe to loe 
, lower: laU lop HO.l#.

Cattlti >00: calTM 100; (or veek. (ed 
(taer* tqd yearUui attady lo alroni 1 hel* 
fan ateaiy lo XSe lower: vealere aUady; 
w«»k a tope I Cboica lo prime mlird Year* 
ling* II2.M: yearlint heifer* tl2.7S: Ilf hi 
aU n  tl2.e0i atrlcUr choice UST lb. 
atecr* tlt.ZS.

Shevpt None; for week, lamba and year' 
llasi tSc to 4>o lower; iheep lUady la 
»*U ;,top_M  UmU attd_Mtl-.«. paid

IU.i«s laU aalM I o 111.

PORTLAND—Hon I For week. I.MO;
.eoraparad with week ago. market SBc low- 
«r; pracliral cloalnt top on 175 to 2I& lt>. 
buuhen 110.50. .

Caltlet Kor week. t.tUl <nn:
•lauihtrr ateen elrady to 1 
Mchni tm i hellere eleaA) 
atrons lo. 2t« hiiherj bulla Ibe lo eo« 
klch*r| realere BOc hliher: cood fed eterre 
I I I  io lll.TS.

Bhwt Kor week. 2.J«; elauihler lamb< 
firm; fit ewei eironr i i '  hir'h.->"
•r elaaeea unchanfed; Icp fed wvoled lanb* 
I10.M. ____

OGDKN MVb'sTO'CK 
OODEN—Honi Kor week, alaady lo Be 

lower; choice bulth.rt 110 to 210 Ihe. 
IIO.U. Uip: bulk thna welthia >ckhI in 
choica II0.2S to I10.9B; w.liMa un.i.r iKii
and over̂ MO II-. lsi.76 lo 110.10

“ cJllte’ iV ..... ....... .
week'a decline; Tnatkct modrra 
nod ehar» of rerrliita nf f*rt' . 
bulk medium to lood beet »\e*n M.W to 
I8.7B: few 110 l» 110.jii;
IH itownĵ emall kit l*b»^lj^f heHrr. I9.7J

la’ ln IP.JB ;'“ l,i*rhllrr.'rr-k
and o.er; Iwi. rare «.>»1 \V»cimiiiK t.. i
ft>we benrdt |7.tS : part Inad Uor

1; packin

lacly at la.

to IT.tl 

down; (•e.Ur'f

d h«lfrry Vln.l. 
m„n It  I,. IH.7I '• IB.

llO.tO to IIS.BOi rommon ll<l il.mii.
KhM.pi K..r WM-I.. j . i ,  ..1

aUadr 1.. e1lit.Hr lo.er than iMt o*..! 
a«ver»l cinubire lllah •and Idah» ^.id 
cKijIm ehearlni liinU IID.Jh u> ll<l.4i

• fully l»e hlah' 

0 Ih. ilauihttr alMr<

OrraiWal •.ip. „r (radril Olii.. 
r«>mhlnii wrxili were iriadi at 4lr t., 
itrlilil % liWI n.rnhlhf flr«r«e 
qu-.tr-l R<wlly (t., «» 47r. (Ii.d.. 
and M hk.od brl.hl fW.-~ n.u.rd Ir. 
mo.lerala guantuL at lOo lo Me.

I Local Livestock
m --------------- -—

(l>erwel|>.l hulchere. t]0 I.

VMlm .

. IJ in

fSiTt.'*! 
m -

I DENVER BEANS |

■ hSK M M ''- "'''""-  

Markets at 8 Glance
r u 4  Modenl**

Imrrlcan TBhacro U .

o d< J'aifo Cnrp..... ......

iwfalth A Soulhern

l:;:l s r .

uwer A Light ------
..... It, H, .
KlreeUine Ti 
Frrt'lKirl Hv

tioodyear Tire A Hubber —

___ on liar M. * a. -
lludion Mutor . ...
Independeirt Rajot. .....
Imp. Copper .............

' national Harveeler

International Tel. A Tel____
Johne Manvllle ........... -.... .
Kaniai City Southctn
Krnnecoll Copper ....
Kr«»e ....................
LlEtelt A Uyen B ....
Urillard ................
Mack Tnicka
Malhie«n Alkali ---
Ulami Copper ........
MUeourl, Kaniae « Tei
Montfomery W»t
Murray ...........

Caih Retltter 
Dairy Produeta

______ Dtitiller. ___
National Cypium ----

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

AlU Tuttnel ..............
Ulniiham MeUl* .......
Cardiff ....................
Chief Con. ..... ....
Clayton BlWer' -.........
Colorado Con. —___
Combined MeUla ......
Croft ................... .....

bundanl______

Kui iiuh
Kureka llulllvn ..........

E;S:
Horn Silver .......... .

z::;:o i>4

New l*ark ....................
Man <lulM» ----- --

.....IS
.....WSi

nnita ....
^^Ooa ilea:let <iuQledl.

Ohiu Copper ............... .OtKi

.(S

.01
'''iOm  dialer uuuteil).

I'ark Ne'lLn”''^.r.L;..
l*ark Premier '

' 'tv*
’oi'^

Coloreil hell

I.IVK I'dll: 
(Al the III

I'atk Utah .....
I'lumbln ........................ ' S 'o i

ColoraO hena, un.Ier 4 1 
l.echorn Kent, .iver I ’i

Hll.rr KIni'Coal.............
’■ftfli- i : r r , " , r ;

ni, uniler H 
er., JS to *

’rintio rentral ........
■

l-nliireJ ID. 

f-il.ireil

• 1M.. i  II...

........... : ] .ois ioa î

t-aihcrii r.i 

llran. m
UII.I. Fi: 

tHiunile .. . ,

MRTAI.H
NKW YDllK- K.>ll.,.ln. .n- l..l»

Il'ock (ee.li tuo [111".I. '

i‘etiU.i>er III. .jt.lree iitLrrM
l̂ hvMe.1

.ate.ll'
Nm. t I.U11, 
Nu, t hu...

........

U; l.k. M.IU^e," ir?.! ''
Tin 1 H|>iit .tialt. ‘̂JN,

I.OUI. Me.llum e. 
Me.l1u>n al• n.l.r.l. '.

runiilen. i'.i»'d.r«1,

STOCKS, DROP IN 
iO E R A IE IR A D E

•enn.ylvanla R. B. 
re.iii:« '■
I'hel.^
I'hllllio

American Can, A 
national Nickel. T

Htalea ___
Unllcd Klat™ Ht*«l 
Warner Drathera ...
Wealem V3nVon .....

‘ iihouu Air liraa* -—
iihouea Electric ----

Woolworth

. CURD STOCKS

r, liltl-Sulllva
____ Service .......
Crwker Wheeler .

Humble Oil ......
Montana H 
ira Mudaon

(I Gaa Ikirporatlon . 
d Lilht * Power A 
lea Power «  Light .

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
SOFT WHEAT

Soft wheal --------------
- la dealer «uoU<|)-

OTUER CRAINS 
(Darley and oau market lluetualaa with 
rai fe^er demand. No ' "  

dally price* quoted. Hay ea 
from nuouibn. Ilated oelowj
Uarlry ------- --....—
' lUna dealer Quotad).

lOna dialer quoted).
..tl.2l>

POTATOEB
O. S. nuiaeta No. I —  
U. S. Huaeata No. 2 ______

BBANS
1 Np. I ---Great............- . -

Great Nonherne No. 2 ............
(Sis dealtTt n'voted en Ne. 

quoted, on No. 2i).
Great Northtrna No, 2 ^ -----

(Ona dealer Quole.1).
Great Northern. No. I .. ..........

(Ona dealer quntedl.
J’lnto* ... . . --------

iKour dealen qu..ted).
Pinloa ...............

(Ona dealer quotrdl.

.!>. __

BU’ITER, EGGS I

I POTATOES

CIllOAdO -Weather
6». .....mem. 417 rat.,

ill.eral, den.aii'd <«ir < 
e.U weaker, <.((.llii(e i

l.lahn lluieel IIuiImii. 
fii»n at»raie re-aa.krd 
I ear 12.40. I rar » .l, 
ear IMO. I car* 11.11. 1

Nebiaeka llllf. Tilumi.l.., w..|,^l, I ear 
ell.,., .ark. 11.40. l«,l.„.,l„ lu i MrClurea. 
wa.he.1. I fau ll.tOi I rar tuniilna paU 
r.iloe M.lIH Mlntveaola a.xd H«th 
lied rieer valley .erll.n. |l|l.i Tilumphe, 
»0 per C«I.I 0. a  N.k I. waahed. 1 rae 
r.dlvM lark. |1.«S, I ear. Il.tti 1 rar

Nnrv,'unwa.hli, ir?fli*t raV nV'lier rani 
II, S. No. I 11.40; (k.bller*. 1 ear I I  per

Krlday, I rar unwa.he<l 11.41. Wleeo.aln

Potato Futures
<Qa«tatloni fumUhe4 br Budlar- 

WH*o«r u i4 eompuiy. Clhi btilM- 
»at. Ulephon# 9W).

Illsh I«ie Claae

riiiR^o ^Nlô Al
OO-M.tb. aaekii
I* aWM* a»wU)i

KINAI.S 
Navy H. Army Q 
IImIoii rollrtft 1«. Itoly Crow 1] 

TMIIlli qilAKTKIl 
Kordham II, New Voik (I. • 

iiM .r
rm n. Carnriln Trch 0 
West VIriInU 0. Mlrlil|»ti HUte 0 
Teniir*.«e. II. Vaiidrtblll 0 
North Carolhi* NUIo 7, WllllAin 

and Mary 0 
I'enii HUt« IS, Nouth (.'aroUna •  
Marquette g. In»« HU1« •  

nHHT <)|]AIITKII
neorgU 'J'lHli 0, (IrorBla 0,
Atibiirn 7. Oleinnoii 0.
'i^xax Chrlnllaii 0, BouUterii 

Methodist 0.
Oklalimna fl. Nebraska 0 , 
MlMluli>pl Btatfl 0, Mlnslaalppi 0.

Debunked
Yoii c«n bum yorMlf wtUi dry 

loe. Tlio Baiuatlon U Uiat of bwm- 
lug. but aolually U U R qislek-fi 
liiir urooMt tiint take* plac« wtian 
drr lot touohM your

Kmall decllnea aent Am.

Ivanla llallniad ai 
ttej to Mw (iQwa (■

lhl out preeaullonarr week-end cell-

> Ice liquidation alA waa reaumed In 
r U.uf*. ^
nerlcan Telephone Ted the aetback. loe- 
», to a new low at 144(i- U, 8. -St»el 
lie.) at lOS, otf S . and Uethlebem al

, at 601.. off H. but (ieneral Moton 
<1 illshlly above lU low (or the year 
;a Cola. Jone* A Lauihlln and South. 
I . Railway Mobile cartKicate* had de.

raft, euiar. mall order. oU and li<luo> 
larr. held moderat. saina. Rail, were 
arrnwly mlie<l and utllltlea were barely 
»Uy in the face ot continued heavy Ux

Kl.«i tain appioxlmaud 4M.000 »>>»r»», 
1> hravleal Katurday Iradini ainc* Der. 
K nr lael year when «80.004 aharea (banc 
! h.mU. La.t Saturday’,  aalea were 3«0.- 
DO iharee. Curb atoek aalea also rearheil
new high tnr lJi» rear a( JJO.OOO eharee 

>aln.t KJ.OOO In th. ahorl aeaeion la.t

'Lw  Jonea preliminary cIoaln( etork 
'er.iea: In.iu.Irlal tl4.29. off 0.41; rail 
S.BB, up fl.02; utility I5,«l. up 0.07: M

00

GETSiOERW
CHICAGO, Nov. 29 {U.R)-Amerlca'. 

finest livestock ent«r«d' the nrena 
today at the 42i«l International Uv«- 
.stock exposition, which wns de^ 
crlbed by Secretiry Claude R 
Wlckard a demonstratloi\ of the 
challenge filclng the United States 
in providing a larder for the dcmoc. 
rocle.s.

First lo come before Uio Judges 
ere more than 700 head of beef, 
vine and sheep raUM by the na

tion's Junior formers, member* of 
the 4-H clubs, mu-lng Uio eight days 
ot Uie exposition, 13,000 head of 
stock -will be In competition.

"The International on added 
slgnllcance this year because of the 
Importance of livestock and livestock 
products In . Uie food-for-freedom 
campaign." Wlckard said In Wash
ington. "We hope that the thou, 
sands of stockmen and farmers who 
attend the International will come 
away with a new detennlnnllon to 
turn out the food products so neces
sary for our national defense.

"Food Is a whole arsenal of wea
pons In the struggle for Human free
dom. With plenty of food, we can 
win this war and-write the peace. 
Without food, our great defense pro
gram would be of little' avail.'’ 

Stockmen and farmers attending 
tJie exposition come With wallets fll 
led with profits of their most sue 
cessful year slnco the World wa 
boom days.

BHN, SOVIETS 
REPORT SyCCESS

IFram Pa«a Oaa)
mctidoii? Importance aa an Indus. 
itVftl ccntcr, a  terminal for oil pipe 
lines from the’ south and as the Don 
river key to defease of Uie road 
eostward to Astrakhan and south to 
the Caucasus.

Tlic Nazis obviously were still fac 
ng a tough battle for Moscow, de 
iplte continued slow advances In 
.acir flanking and e'nclrclcment 
maneuvers both north and south of 
the Soviet capital ‘The Red army 
rcjwatedly counter-attacked.

Any Important reverse In the Ros- 
IV .sector might force the Germans 
I shift troops southward ond thas 

relieve the defenders ot Moscow 
who, according to the Communist 
ncw.spaper Pravda, were fighting 
735,000 axis troops.

Japan 8 UU Uncertain 
Failure of the Qermons to break 

tlirough the Rostov gateway aUo 
InUTfctcd with HiUci’s eilorts to 
bolster Japan's stand in the Pacific 
BRttiait the United States and Drlt- 
nln ns It held back the. Nazi sweep 
toward the middle east and the 
orient.

For the time being, at least, ten- 
ilon In the far east appeared to be 
building more and more toward a 
elfish. Dispatches from Tokyo said 
Japanese nationals — according to 
the newspaper Asahl—would leave 
New York u  the result of a ‘'most 
-terlou.'i" turn In relaUons with the 
United States.
. Squadrons of Japanese planes 

bombed the Burma road supply 
route for American goods to China, 
Tills route reportedly has been re- 
cclvlng Increased protection as re
sult of American ^a r  old to China 
and some MO airmen who resigned 

-oni the United SUtes armed forces 
re trolnlng to help guard It.
BoUi Washington and Tokyo took 

the pceltlon they would not give 
ground In the negotiations for a 
settlement, which seemed to leave 
little doubt that there was grave 
dai\Rer ot armed c lu h  if Japanese 
aggres-slon. Including any move 
agalwit Thftllland, were .undertaken.

’SIIOPE E 
■  31 MILES

TOOY. N, Y, (U.FO—To the layman 
1  Inch Is a mnnll unit of meanure 

but to the hclrntlst working with the 
electron microscope It Is a vont dls- 
tance.

For the sake of comparison or 
Inch U about 31 mllM. On this wait 
Imnglne working with mntrrlal only 
one inch thick. I l ia t  h  upproxl 
nmtely whnt nclrnll.ntn nr<! doltig 
wlUi resin films about 1/3,000,000 nf 

1 Inch thick.
The films, som^ rompn.iM only of 

10 lo la laypM ot inolr.cules, «r»\ 
useful for nioimtlnK «prrliiii-ns In Uie 
electron mlrro.icniK'.

Elrctron’i Itrjilacr Mjtht 

Speaking before tlir nptisselaer 
Pplyterhnln lnnilii|lr nli:mnl chap
ter of the Aiiirrlrnu Clietnlcnl so
ciety, Vlnreiit J, Holinrfrr of tin 
General Eleclrle rpsrnrch laborn. 
tory, sold ttir nilrro^ropr. which be
came ovnllablft Inst year, uses eler. 
trons In plarn ot llRlit rnvs, Magnl- 
fylng imwrrs of 30,fi00 diameters oi 
more, many tlnir« ns intiMi ns with 
the most powerlul ll«ht microscopes, 
can be nttalnnl 

Schaefer said somewimt thicker 
films ore valiialile In htiidyltin char- 
octerlstlrs ot Ihe rrsltis. He sold 
effeclA of ullriivlolrl IlKht ore ahown 

inlnutrs, where hours an 
re<tulred with olt\er metltorts,

» 4>anui Am Hplll 

Treoteil wlih r.lne sulfide, th< 
films make hlglily efticlriii "WBm 
splitters.” he atlilrd. lliese are used 
In optical liistruMiPiits, where It Is 
desired to dlvUIn o llKht beom, re. 
{lectlng VRTl to lUn Klile, niid send
ing the rest on Its orlHlnai course. 
Partly silvered nilrrorn ore usually 
employett. but lhe^^ |i.m> obmit n 
third of the (oinl HhIii in  contrast, 
only o'aout of the light Is lost wlUi 
a film beam-spllttrr.

Sohaefer Iheii showed members of 
the chapter how to mokn the films. 
He took n rienn Rlass slide und dip
ped it Inlo n noltilldi) ot Ihe resin. 
He wlUidrew the slldo luul olluwed 
the llqiiltl to (try on It, Belectlng the 
part wanle<l, Hrhoeter scored U 
wtUi a needle mid dipped It hi Water 
ond Uie Him tionted ott, A Binoll 
steel frame, ro<itrc| with a little 
rubber cement, and held hy a mog- 
net, was lowered to ih r floatinf 
film which sturk to the fran

HoHpitality
In  a Dedotilii's tnnnp. y<in ure safe 

for two nights ond a day after you 
m  led. These people will not harm 
Al traveler to who*n Uiey have ferr- 
•d food while it is still In him, vMoh 
Urns Uiey reckon oa two nlghU and 
*4ar<

H O LD  EV ER Y T H IN G

“I  think Jones’ promotion to sergeant h u  gone to his head.*

G M STO FR C EIIS  
TAKE D ESERTEI!.

PoUce Howard OlUetla he had shot 
a soldier and then a few hours later 
witnessed the brutal slaylnc ot a 
transient, today was ea iwite ttack 
to CalifomU where he' wiU. face 
murder charges.

California officers and Campbell 
left for th« coast, by was ot Elko, 
Nev.. at 7 a. m. today. Campbell 
had l>eeQ held in the city JaU since 
his arrest here.

The youth said that he had not 
yet reached his 17th birthday but 
army records show his age as ai. 
Campbell said he UM about his age 
when he enlisted.

At Elko the offlem  w m  to  pick 
up Paul Evans, 43, and his eoo. Pr«d.
19. who wer« recently arrested in 
Kansas. Campbell has said that 
Fred killed the transient near San
ta Cnu . Calif., on Oct, 29. The of
ficers who came here had first tra
veled to Kansas to get the father 
and eon -and then left them In the 
Elko jail for the side trip up here 
to get Campbell ^

Officers coming here lor CampbeUW 
were Police Chief Al Huntsman. - 
ShertJt a. R, Derltt aivd,DteWct At
torney Ben B. Knight, all of Santa 
Crux.

M S  
V E R W . I M

(Pram Faca Oî e)
tried a coffin-comer kick, but the 
boll took & bad trounce and rolled 
back Into the ploying field and Into 
the end zone.

Werner Kicks .
Werner gained a yard then Clark 

hit left tackle for 5. Werner's punC 
'as down by SUwka on the Army 47. 
Hill mode three off tackle, tliten 

Mazur let go one of his floaUng 
pa.ssc.1 that Kelleher took over his 
shoulder on the Navy 15. The pass 
covered 35 yards. Mazur was stopped 
at the line of scrimmage., then £m le 
White hit guard for four. Mazur 
tried a pass to Kelleher. but failed 
lo  cDnnccl and Na-vy took the ball 
dn Its own 16.

Werner took a foke reverse 
through center for 10 yards and a 
Navy first down. Werner kicked to 
the Army 35,

Mazur kicked to Clark who took the 
ball on Navy’s 21 and returned to the 
31. Clark rounded rlght<end to the 
36. Werner made 3 when Clark took 
a reverse for two more tq the 40 and 
then kicked to Mazur on the Army 
21. •

Hill Gallops 5g Yards 
Maaur I'ever.sed to Hill who gal

loped up the left side line 68 yards 
to Uie Navy 31 before being run out 
of bounds by Werner—the last man 
between Hill and a touchdown. Army 
was set back five yard.s for off.-ilde. 
M aiiir broke off right tackle for 10 
yards, then odded 15 yards to the 
Navy one. Mainr bucked to the one 
foot line. Jim  Watkins was stopped 
Inches from Uie goal, then butked 
over on third clown for the touch
down. On the try for extra point. 
Navy center Fnloii broke through 
iind blocked Oeiin SmlUi's place
ment.

Roberts kicked oft for Army to 
Clark on Uie Navy five, Clark fell 
before an Army tmm wwi wlUiln 30 
yards of him. Wrriirr shot a piuui to 
Zechellii on ttie Niivy 21, Wenier 
pitched ogali) to 7,erhr1a who lu- 
teroled to Woo<li who wns downed 

the Army 45, Army forwords 
sinoUierrd the next, Werner piiK.i 
attempt, uiul »,•. ho wiis tackled, 
Werner fiiniblrd. Whitlow recovered 
.for Army on the Nuvy 44.

A Musur puu fell Incomplete, but 
then he shot one to i-:rnlo White who 

Uckletl tm iho Navy 30 
half eniled with the score Army 

Navy 0,
5HI> I'KltIOI>

Roberts kiciked for Army, the ball 
soaring to Uie gonl line where Wer- 

took It ond returned to the Novy 
Bualk rauuued Uirowgtt Ictt 

guard tfl the ;m. ihen odded three 
more off tackle, hiislk hit right 
guord for two more and a first down 
on the 41. ihinik lo<)|)ed a long pass 
to Troude who was tackled as iin 
caught the ball on Army's 31. Bii 
slk ripped tucklo far eigiit, Bu 
slk’s pass intended for Woods fell In 
complete. Ihmlk wan stopjwd at 
tackle. Werner went Ihrough tlin 
middle for three niid o Ural down 
on the 30,

IIUNlk Vhkn up Ula 
Bualk was Uirown for a two-yard 

loss, hut hU (Tiller tor six on the 
nejit play. Hiwik's pass to Proudo 
In the riiti rmir wan knocked down 
by Ralph Hill. On o fake pass, Uu- 
slk scami>ere(l oft rlghl end (or lb 
yonia before being knocked out of 
bounds on the Army one. Uusik 
waa hurt on the V'lay, but tetu&ed 
to leave the lineup, PhH'Hurt re
placed Werner, and on Uie first 
plsjr. h it center for Uie l<

the ball dribbled along the ground 
to Busik who returned to the Navy 
31. Bualk gained lour oroimd end. 
Woods five off tackle and Buslk two 
through center t i  a first down on 
the Navy 43,' Werner rammed tock- 
Ic for three and Buslk hit the mid
dle for four. Buslk was replaced by 
Clark, who battered .his way six 
yards lo a first down on the Army 

.Army was' penalized 16 yards 
for unnecessary roughness. Clark 
reeleu off nine yards on two tries. 
Werner went off tackle for three 
and another first down on the 17.

Rons to 3-Yard Line 

Clark tan aTwind right, end lor 14 
yards to the Army IW em er h it right 
guard for one. Clark dove to the 
one-foot mark. Werner went over 
the goal line, but the Navy wos pen
alized five yords for backfleld in 
motion. Clark, trapped far back on 
a pass play, reversed his field and 
outran all his tacklers to cross the 
goal line for a touchdown. Again, 
Leonard odded the point from place
ment to make the score Navy 14, 
Army 8.

Busik returned to the lineup t6 
kick off for Navy. Both sides were 
offside and Buslk had to kick off 
again. Mazur took the ball 
own 6 and fought his way back to 
the Army 41.

H ill gained three over tackle, then 
Mazur's pass to Kelleher fell Incom
plete but In^rference.was ruled and 
Army given the ball with a first 
down on the Navy 35.'

The period ended before another 
play- could be started with the score 
Navy 14, Army 8.

4TII PERIOD 

Two Irlea at the line -gained 
nothing, then Mflzur shot a pass to 
HUI who was tackled on the Navy 
IB. Buslk Intercepted a Mazur pass 
on the five and drove bock to the 
Navy 13.

Werner lost two on a foke punt 
then Clark was stopped at tackle! 
or no gain. Werner iwnttd to M azur' 

who was tackled- on the Army 49 
before he could take a step. Mazur 

thrown for a four yard loss. 
Unable to gain Army had to punt, 
but N^vy wo.  ̂ offside. On the next 
Lry Mazur kicked out of bounds on 
ihe Navy 0.

Werner punted on tirAt down to 
Mazur on Uie Navy 44 ond Mazur 
'na run out of bounds on the 28. 
in a delayed buck Lutryzkowski 
iimbied and Fcdon recovered for 

Navy on Uie 30. Clark lost a yard 
and Werner foiled to gain. Novy was 
ottside and set bock to the 14. 
Werner fjuick-kicked and Mazur hod 

bark to the Army 23 for the 
Mtll where he was tackled by Chewn- 
inic, Muzur poAsed to Watkins for a 
Jliht down on the 34. Two trle.'s ot 

line failed to Kahi and a Mazur- 
Kfilleher pws was incompkle. Ma- 

ir kicked lo Oebert on Uie Navy 36.

IR-Yard Penalty 
(lelx-rt rctunie<l to the 33 but 

Navy wn.% i>etmllzed to the IB for 
illpiiliig. Afier two line plunges imd 
giilpeil only two yards. Navy tried a 
fftko kU'k M«l Werner drove Vo a 

own Oil Uie 20, Woods fumbled 
'rovcrecl for a five yard loas. 

(lolx-ii (|uli-k-klcke<1 lo Uio Army 
v Wft.1 |>enallzed bock to Uie 
iiM) iiiiiny tlmea-out. Moznr 

kli:kc<1 oui, ih f bull iriokllng out of 
oil llio Army 32. 
t Knliietl 0 yard tlien re- 
<> W iio<Ik who went six more 
uiny Navy was penalized 
Ihe :i() for t<io many tlines- 

tiert iiirnr<l left end for 10 
ynrtlA tr> iiir Army 30 as tile game 
ended with ilie final score; Navy M, 
Arni)- 0.

Rapid Strides 
Reported for 
U.S. Ski Units

(Pcaaa Pm « Om I 
are. under consideraUon. Among 
them la one at West Yellowstone, 
Mont., which the army has sur
veyed and ragards highly. He said 
that no definite decision had been 
made as yet as to where the force 
will be assigned.

The convention postponed action 
unUl next year on a re<iuesl by the 
ln?,er-Mountain Amateur Ski aa- 
sociaUon that 15 southeastern Idaho 
counUes be transferred from the Pa
cific NorUiwestem lo the Inter- 
Mountain as.soclatlon.

Plan Probe 
A committee wos instructed to In 

vesUgate the proposed transfer and 
prepare a report for the 1843 con 
vcnUon.

Delegates from Uie Pacific norUi- 
west questioned advUablllty of the 
change. Tlie Intcr-Mountaln assocl- 
aUon argtied that Uie territory ordi
narily competes wlUi UUih and west
ern Wyoming In sporting events and 
Js socially and geographically related 
to the Intv-MounUkln associaUon.

Uoyd C. EUlngson. o&soclaUon sec
retary. said national officers heard 
arguments on two protests by the 
central ski associaUon. The central 
group complained against conduct of 
Uie 1941 naUonal iumplng contests 
at Snoquolmle ski bowl in Wash
ington. ,

The protest will be considered 
more fully tomorrow, EUlngson an 
nounced.

Leonard place-kicked the goal giv 
ing Navy a 7-0 lead midway in tin 
period.

noberU kicked off fof Army, and

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

Chicago Morning 
Newpaper Starts 
Thursday, Dec. 4

CHICAGO. Nov. 39 (U.R>-€llllman 
E^'ans, publisher of the Chicago Sun. 
announced todoy the first Usue of 

new morning newspaper will 
appear on newsstands Thursday. 
Dac. 4.

The paper, founded by Marshall 
Field I II , will enter the morning 
field enjoyed exclusively lor more; 
than two years by Uie Chicago Tri
bune. The Sun. Evans said, will sup
port the administraUon’s present 
foreign policy.

BETHEL ATTENDS CHURCH

GOODING. Nov. 29 (Special)- 
Gooding beUiel ot Job’s Daughters 
will observe go-to-church Sunday on 
Nov. 30 by attending the morning 
service at the Methodist cliurcU. the 
home churcli of the honored queen, 
Ml,ss Jean Mas-vey. . It  Is a custom 
of the Job's Daughters to observe 

go-to-church Sunday during Uie 
relgii of each honored queen.

Willkie Still in 
GOi> Good Graces

CHICAGO, Nov. 39 lUJt>-H«publl- 
cm  111.1 ly lenders would retain Wen 
dell 1., Wlllkin as Uielr presidential 
candidate nti<i odvocate mor« acUve 
imilli'limtion 111 foreign affairs in a 
vole lukeri now, n survey by Re- 
piihliian, iiip iHirty'B notional publi- 
(iilliin, ieveiile<l today.

The 1.1,11 flii„wert Wlllkio would 
ronimnmt Uie votes of 43 per cent 
of tli(»e ieadein surveyed, WiUl 19 
per <-nit tnvuiliig Sen. Robert A. 
Tiilt, o., 1111,1 in iwr rentTliomaa B- 
newey of New York, Herbert Hoover, 
flen. AiiUiir Vnnilenberg, Mich,, and 
Hep. \v Martin. Jt.. Masa..
were nmi>ng others who roceived 
vi>te.n.

ATTENTION
Oaah pnid for worthlOM Of 
rows, horses ond prlct of p«Jti 
lor dcud .heep.

Idaho HIdo & Tallcw Co.
Cnil ( ollcrt Nearest Phone 
Twin ra il. 3 1 4  0  Gooding 4 7  

Itiipert M  

Hides, pelts, uuow . Junk and 
bones bought.

A Inx

TRUCKS
Look at these btffs In laU model 
picknpa aad trucks.

193S FORD Coope, radia. spot
light. heater--------$495

1938 FORD V-l Coope.
" tw  p a in t--------- S 2 9 5

1935 FORD V-g Sedan, 
reconditioned _________

1936 CHEV. ton pIckBp, 4- 
speed trana, A-1 mectuuiically, 
good m bber-------- $ 2 7 5

I M  FORD V-l H T. Pkknp 
with stake rack------- S S 9

l»U  INTERNATIONAL C-1 

Ton PkkBp.------- $ 2 0

IMO INTERNATIONAL D - t  
Plckap, 4-speed transmission, 
only 9,000 miles.

1934 CHEV. l\i T. Track $ 1 9 5  

1959 INTERNAnONAL M Ton
l ^ o p .  7.00x20 Urea---$ 4 9 5

1937 FORD V-« IH  Ten. 
with beet bed._________

tM7 CUEV. IH  T..

IftSa DODOB IH  Th rood 
hitibcr $ 5 ^

1934 INTERNATIONAL C ♦ *0 
IH  Ton. wlUi B c« t 'B c d „ .$ 2 S 0

1940 INTERNATIONAL D-SO, 
171' w. b., good rabber, low

........ :.^ ..._ .,..,.„$7S5
1940 FORD V-a M tan. s iSe

............ .................. $ 6 1 5

HORSES
Farmers who need berset 

lor spring wi>rk. see ns now 
and save money. We have 40 
head ot good wock hanea toe 
sale.

M cV e y 's
TWIN.FALLS 

■ InUnational Trucks

PUBLIC SALE!
IH  Mile North, Mile East ot Hansen Hrldfe

Wednesday, Dec. 3,1941
Bale Begins al IS Noon, Sharp LtuKh by Eden Rellel Soelety

FARM MACHINKRY—4 wugons and racks; Ho]>er slock Ualter;
3 Mc-D, hay rakes, lO-ft, and 11-lt,; hay slips and chains; Jolm  
Deero e-ft. mower; Jolin Deero side delivery rake; Inlernationol 
P-30 trocUir; Parmall 7-ft. mower; Karmali imtatu cultlvotor; 3 
horse iwtoto cuUlvators; 3 clover curlers. 7-ft., o-ft., 3-H,; 2-row 
Mc-D. potato planter, piiospiialo atucliment; Oliver potato digger, 
power take-olt; Oliver tandem tractor diso; 9 P Ai Q beet and 
bean cultlvatoni; Mo-D 16-iiooe grain dirtU; Mc-D binder. 6-It,; 
Moiino tumble bug plow; John Deere S-wo^ horee plow; Joiui l>eere 
beet and bean planter, phosphate attachment; Joiin Deere beet 
lifter; 3 alfalfa oornigaton; Cyclone weeder; 3 3-secUon iiarrows; 
a Uaylor bean cutters; KnakM corrugator; Cultlpaeker; extension 
ladder. B Head Work llorMa. 1 Haddio Herse, I  Mllcti t ’awa. IIOUbB- 
MOLD rilRNlTURE—Walnut bedroom suite (triple mirror); wal
nut dining set; 3 dressers; 2 l>eda and springs; S mattreasea (1 
Bealy); Westliighouso electrio range; Q-B elecUlo relrt|er^tor; 
olllce desk; rug, 9x13, several scatter rugs; wicker day bed; dishes. 
MI8CELLANEOUH-1000 picking potato sacks; doMn poUto bas
kets; 3 electrio lenco machlnM: 300 lU sheep shed canvas; croas 
out saw; Self trip hammer; 300 rods woven wiro fenoe; dohomer;
4 sets harness; saddle; pack saddle; derrick poles; weed burner; 
electrio motor; siiop tools; forks; log chains; soylhes; gas barrels, 
etc,; 30 acres taover oliaff; all kinds of tools needed on ranch; IM  
New Hampshire Red ohiokeni.

TERMSi Cash. Vnleea Anrangad with Um  Cterk

Bert Corcoran, Owner
«r. 1 . llolleflbMili, A H. X. avMeUlaitr. Clott
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B«Hd eo CMt>Per*Word

I  d ay _________________ 6o pet w «d

8 days _~.4c per word per day

6 days...... 3c per word
per day

A mintmiim o( ten wordfl U required 
In any one dasslfled ad. 'n»«M 
tociSe tbe eombtaed droul*UoQi ol 
Uu News and th* Tlmea.

Twma lor mil cUiaifttd ifl» . . .  

CAfiH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN T W IN F A L L S _ ^ ^ _  
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

r  IN JEKOMB
Lcive A<U K  & W Root Beer 

S tu d

DEADUNE8 
FW Inaertlon la the New* 

d p. m.

POT Inaertlon In the Times 
)1 a. m.

This paper subscribes to the ctxle of 
ethlcs' o! the AMOClatlon of New- 
Dtoer Cleasllled AdvertUlng Man- 
acers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified adverlUlng 
"Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no InfonnaUon can bo given In 
regard to the advertiser.

&rors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance wlU be made for 
more than one incorrect Insertion

BICYCLE
REPAIR EXPERTS

The Business and Professional Directory 

on the Classified page of your Times and 

News will tell you where you may obtain 

Bicycle Service. They will repair your 

bike and put it in tip*top shape for a 

slight cost. Consult the Classified page 

of your Times and News today.

TIMES and NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS

OOOO »60 Acre stock raoob. m  
acres tillable land. cut« iOO ton 
allaUa. Taylor grasln* for 100 
oatUe. Pair improvemenU, deep 
well, electrlo power, school bus. 
all fenced. Near Sliojhone. RoberU 
&  Henson.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 

, BANK FARM
BO acres, 7 ml. NW of RlchHeld. Ida

ho. 77 shares of water in Big Wood 
CanaL Some Improvementa. im 
mediate posBesslon. Prtce | IW .  
with »300 do«Ti pajTnent, easy 
terms on balance.

L. L. WEEKS. Scc-y-Treas.
National Farm Loan AuoclaUbos.

Ooodtng, Idaho Phone 39

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

PORTABLE hay and grain .  
with power unit mounted on 
er, nearly new. Box 8, NewS'Ttaea.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

HOUSE, lot. 269 Ramage to trade 
on 80 or 40 on the north side. CaU 

1678.

FOUR Houses In Buhl and IH' adrea 
of land In Jerome. All well lo- 
cat«d. WlU trade for Twin PaUa 
property. wiU consider vacant lot*. 
E. A. Moon (owner).

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DELICIOUS, Romes, Greening, 38o 
up. C. V. Jones, 3\4 south depot.

DELICIOUS and Romes at Brents. 
Rates to truckers. Kimberly. 76-JB.

TWO expwlenced timber workers. 
None other need apply. Feather 
River Lumber company.

ARKANSAS sOrghum. 4  east. H 
south Sugar Factory. McKay. 
0389-R3.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

APPLES—100,000 bushels, all' vari
eties all grades, many prices. 
Long’s at Hoover Trailer Park. 
Blue Lakes south.

McINTO'SH, Delicious. Wlnesaps, 
Greenings, Grimes Golden, Winter 
wanawtt, Rome Beauty. 3 east of 
Main. H south. Formerly Wona- 
cott Orchards, now operated by 

•J. s. Feldhusen. •

PIBH—Fresh, froien. pickled, salt or 
smoked. Also oysters, 80c plat; 
Sweet cider, 18o gallon; Otark 
sorghum, tl.39 pall. Cheapest No. 
1 gas in tlft county. Public Market, 
490 Blue Lakea norths

FOR BALE: Super service staUon 
lease on U. S . 30 and S3. Will take 
some capital. CaU 1405.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home. Invalids 
—elderly people. Moderate rates. 
Phona OIU-RX

FLOOR service. Call A-BB F lo* 
Company for complete floor sur- 

I  facing and finishing. Phone asue. 
'  Filer, Idaho. A complete unit,

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SHARE Expense trips many places. 
Travci Bureau. 617 4th Ave. east 
-1OB0.

CHIROPRACTORS

DOES your cold imng on? Build 
up your reaistance by taking adT 
Jufitments. Dr. Alma Hardin, ISO 
Main north.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

BQUIP Yourself with aotmtl know
ledge and got ahead In Uie busl- 
nena world! Invrstlgatn our courses 
and rates. Twin Falla Business 
Urlvernlly.

HELP WANTED-MEN

FOR BENT: O. K. Cafe at Haielton, 
partly fum . Act qulcklyl

CHAIRS, tables, restaurant equip
ment and complete restaurant out
fit. See Buhler.

GOOD growing buslnew, located In 
center of town. Inquire K  & W 
Store, Jerome, Idaho.

COMPLFTE beauty,ehop equipment 
for rent or aale. Inquire Pa'il 
Beauty Shop, Paul, Idaho,

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE and four rooms. Private en
trance. Close to school 460 Jef
ferson.

TWO heated basement rowns (light 
housekeeping). 131 Taylor. Phone 
1$96.

THREE rooms, furnace heat, hot 
water, I23.&0. Also 3 room cabin, 
17.00. Phone 0480-R3.

DUPLEX—Three rooms, bath, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, water furnish
ed. Available December 1st. 330 
Ninth avejiue east.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UNFUBNISHlED HOUSES

SMALL house. LlghU, water fur
nished. Adulto, Rear 1335 Sixth 
east.

avenue north.

FOUR rooms partly furnished. Elec
tric water beater, garage. 339 Sev
enth east. Phone 80-M.

195—STRICTLY Modem five rooms. 
Well located. Adults. References. 
Phone 1583-J.

FOR RENT or 8alfr>-Modein seven 
room ' house with finished room 
and showee in basement; new 
lumace, large lot. some fruit, good 
location. Phone or see L. F, Kelley, 
Perrlne Hotel.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR winter—modem 0 roctns. Oar
age. Phone 0485-R4 or 373-J.

SMALL Thrcfl room house. Water 
furnished. Adalts only. Ph. 713J.

dNE room, 8x18. Llghta. water, 
110.00. 114 Quincy. Phone 73 
1840.

THREE room.s. Overslu'ffed. electric 
range, refrigerator. Oarage. Ad- 
UlUs. 538 Washington.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM GRINDINa 
1 or 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 Um. lo 
M lLLgR  U lLU NO SERVICX 

Ph. WJ3, FUer. Ph. calis off grtodtof

DAIRYM EN and Lamb feeders — 
Dried molasses beet pulp Is avail
able at the Sugar Factory. Beet 
grower's price 129.10 ton. 11.46 a 
bag. leas 15o on return of bag.

MOLASSES u ix m o  
-and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. calls off grliidlng

STOP AND THINK!
Are you feeding your cows, pigs and 

chickens the same ration you have 
fed all summer? They need warm
er and heavier feed during cold 
weaUier. HIGH QUALITY BUG 
LER FEEDS -  Perfectly balai 
— la the answer.

20% Laying Masli .............12.60
Sweet syrup dairy ration 11.80 cwt 
Batter concentrates to mix with 

your own grain. We show you howl 
We Grind — We Mix 

GLOBE SEED & FEED COMPANY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WUUm F « r tw »

W E have a complete lin ; of table, 
console, phonoradioe and auto ra- 
dloa. Use our lay-a-way plan. 
Firestone Home and Auto Sup
ply Stores,

ANSWER: An a n a ; to  San J'rancliWk

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

130 WHITE PACE ewes, rrady to 
Iamb December M. De Uoas. 4 
south of South Park. weaL

TWO m ilk cows. and I

BALE Uea. Umlled .lupF^. Twin 
FHaUs C «^p  OU Contpany. Phone 
4T3,

NINE long ytarllng Holstetn betters 
from my ac «^ lted  heM. Good 
oneet Irrlng  Darrow. WeodeU.

THREE Holsteta co«s-ane mllklBC. 
two freshen December. Q . A. 
JUtchle. M easu IH  south FUar.

5 YEAR O ld Ouem»eT cow, freshen 
December. 5v; southeast of east 
end M ain. Elmer McGlnnla.

350 HEAD Crossbred solid month 
ewes. Bred for January lambing. 
G. F. Deklot*. Phone 31J11. FUer.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FIVE Rooms, modem, furnished ex
cept refriterator Apartment 33, 
Ju&tamtre Inn.

EARLY lambing ewes, good ages. 
W ill put out on shares. Phone 
1105-J,

NICE 4 room, modern, furnished. 
Inquire 1151 OUi Avenue east.

HEAUTY SHOPS

•500 PERMANENTS — 82.50. Mrs, 
Beamer and Neeley, Over Inde
pendent Meat. Phone ■*'

14.00. 15.00. 80.00 permanenti, half 
i price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 

Bhup. Phone 434.

MA0HINELG88 permanents, 83 up. 
OH permanents. 83X)0 up Artistic 
Ueauty Salon.

OOMPLE7TE Beauty s

OIL permanents, 81.00 up  Genuine 
Eugene Duart and Par machhie- 
less waves. Beauty ArU Academy

SPECIAL 'on permanents during 
November—two for one. Phone 
1471, Dlokard's Beauty shop,

UN-nL Deoembfr 1st a  reducUon 
ol 83.00 will prevail on maohlni 
permaiienu from 84.00 up. Eugene 
Beauty Studio, under FideUty 

.  Bank, Phone 80.

SITUATIONS WANTED

iilshed. Phone asi4-M,

BOOKKEKPER wanU work, steady 
or part Ume, 430 PourUi avenue 
west.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WANTED!
I FOUU USIIEIIEITKH 

over IB years of age, 
tor Orpheum Ttieatre, Apply 

Radio Rondevno Ballroom 
a P, M. MONDAY ONLY

SALESMEN

"40UOO PER monUi salary and ax- 
Miuea wouldn't Umpt m 4 in  Uie 
least." says Gtia of our salesmen, 

I Wonderful fuU time or sideline 
for aaleainen making laragea. 
w ™  I , . , . , , ,

ONE large front office room over 
Kingsbury Dnig store. Phone
lieow.

MODERN two rooms, kitclienette. 
Sleam heat. 450 Second avenue 
north.

ONE room, ulr conditioned. Eler- 
triclty pnUI. 005 Second avenue 
north.

TWO Rooms, private bath and 
tranoe. Steam heat. Five Point 
Apartments.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

maala IM  SUtb Avenue North.

PURNIBHED ROOMS

DOWNSTAIRa bedroom, kitolien 
prlvUeaes. Also sleeping room. lU  
Second north.

BPBOIAL->Cne room lao per nontti. 
Maid aarrtoe. Hot, ooM «at*r. 
Telephone, Bath in eonjunotlon. 
Phone 4M,

UNPURNISHBD HOUSES
r iV B  iTMma, modem ewiept heat, 

completely rwleooratod. Garage. 
Phooa 1«S4.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONKY to loan on farm, city oi 
irrrnge. ' Pcavey-Taber company

FAllM and city loans, NorUiem Life 
Insurance Company—Pred Ualc.i. 
Phone WI9.

HOMES FOR SALE

BY OWNER -  Remodeled apnrt- 
ments. Bargain. Good Income. 
137 Nlnm North,

FIVE Room house. Just completed. 
All modem eonveniences, Located 
Ninth Avenue east. Terms. P. a  
Thompson. Phone I6D4-J.

A TT RA Cnv* New ft room dwentng. 
FIreiilaoe. stoker, electrlo hot 
water heater. Insulated for cold 
weather. Close In. 8050 down. 83U 
per month. Wliy pay reiji? Phone 
843 or 3M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE or Tradft-Carload draft 
horses. 3-6 years old. weight ISOO- 
1700. Several matched teams, also 
several matched teams young 
mules. Hughes and Smith barn.

WANTED TO BUY

LARGE erector set. Must be iwod 
condUlon. reiuonable, Phime 
1883-W.

WANT 50 used Manure Snrearterv 
See the new Case Spreader. Wil 
Uams Tractor Company.

W E PAY Highest prlc*a for u » d  
furniture in good condlUoo. Se« 
us first. Moon's.

WANTED; Wood or wU* hans«r«. 
lo good oondltloo, He aach. Troy 
or National, plant.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

MISCELL.\NEOUS 
FOR SALE

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

ONE l » »  Ford 4 cylinder panel 
truck. Inquire Troy L a u n ^ .

1M7 PONTIAC ConverUljle. Radio 
heater. New rubber, paint and top 
Sacrifice equity. PhOne 483 
31M-W.

• S o c i d i

Trade equity In new m i  
Rydra-MaUc O ld^ob lle  for good 
used sedan. Wrlt9 Box 6, Tlmr- 
News.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF EUSCTION 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

that on Monday, Dkember 1, 1941 
i n  election will be held to elect a 
Commissioner for fiub-Distrlct No. 
1. and a Commissioner' for Bub-Dls- 
trlct No. 3 of the M uruugh High
way District, which election shall 
be open at the hour of One O ’clock 
P. M.. and shall continue open until 
the hour of Five O'clock F. M.

The place of election for all sub- 
dlstrV^ts shall be:

THE OFFICE OP THE MUR- 
TAUOH HIGHWAY DISTRICT In 
the Highway, building, and tbe 
Judges thereof appointed aret Mrs. 
C. H. Tolman, Mrs. E  8. True and 
Mrs. Frank EgberU 

Any person residing within the 
abo\-e named district and who pos 
s(«.^es all the qualifications of at 
elector, under Uje general laws ol 
Idalio. Is entiUed to vote at this 
elKtlon.

Dated av Murtaugh, this 4th day 
of November. 1941.

OLIVER W. JOHNSON,
>- Secretary. 

Pub. Times; Nov. 11, 33, 39, 1941.

Junior B.-P.W. a t
Buhl Picks Staff

BUHL, Nov. 39 (Special) — The 
Junior Business and Professional 
Women's club was Entertained at 
the apartmtnt ol Mias Nott&a b n lth  - 
and Miss. Anita PhlUlpa Monday, 
evening, Ml&s Smith, the newly 
elected president, presided. The 
election of officers was complet«d. 
Miss Maxine Kelly was chosen vic«* 
president, and Miss PhllUpe. treas
urer.

The president appointed the fol*,- 
lowing committee chairmen: Oour-< 
tesy, Claribelle Walcott, meml)Ĉ ■̂ 
ship. Irene Plank; hostesses, Louise 
Wright; publicity, Ruth BowaM; 
finance, Eileen McCarter: program, 
Lcota Akers and Ruth Busmaim; 
legislation, Elsie Kodeeh; Interna
tional relations, Marie Kesslnger; 
social, Barbara Petertoni public af
fairs, Martha Cappel.

Miss Akers and Miss Peterson, will 
entertain at the next meeting. Dee.

A tr ro  glasa. eanm , canvu t tp t l r ' 
Ins. Thomcu Tt« and B o ^  
Worka.

Hardware.

PA IR  flat-tcp hlckoo" #kll>-# foot; 
pair shoe skates. ?4» U . Dick 
York; Taylor StrtH. Phone 
196S-M after 8. '

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING 
TO StockhoJdm of the TW IN 

FALLS COOPERATIVE O IL  CO. 
You are hereby notified that Uie 

tt«ular annual meeting of the Twin 
Falls CooperaUve Oil Co. will be held 
at the coimty fairgrounds at 10:00 
A. M., Wednesday, December 10. 
1941. Two director* wiU be elected 
for three year terms.

TWIN FALLS COOPERATIVE
O IL CO.
By Levis P. Jonw, Secretary, 

Pub. Times; Nov. 39, 1941.

TW IN FALLS CO-OP OH. CO. 
wUl have car load of tump ooal oo 

track W ed, or Thusa. Haul It  away 
for 8&.60 too. Ph. « n .

ONE o m e«  ttMk. one pUno, i  Rol* 
stem helfeiT. Call at Knott Ranch, 
5 mUe* west of Eden.

JUST  RK^lved a car of fleld fene lu  
and barbed wire. TUa materlju 
Is stares—nak« you<* resm-aUon 
now I Kmvgel'a Rard«ar«.

\\*lNix)W Glass Uutalled In your 
cash, no charge for setUng when 
brought Into store. Don't wait for 
the last nish, ba prepared for 
v tn ttr. UooQ^

G OOD  USED SHOP EQUIPMENT 
Trip hammer. X vtsea, alectrto blower 

and fotve. Mandrel, hot cutter. 
coU cutter, aiwil. leveling table. 
awWlc* block. Model BW-103 Ho< 
blart DC electric welder. South 
Bend Uthe. All In A-1 condition 

prtced to mU I«q . IM
’ W alnut. Ph. 1»0.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Baths and MasBaga
H ie Sta-Well, 837 Main W. Ph, 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service
I'll. IBlHI.A8IUHCYCLEUY

(llnyslelti's Ulcycle 8h(i|>-rii, »ou-U,

Dr, WyiUl. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. U ll.

Coal and Wood
Wood. iMitcn, Uunklng. 959 4U> Av

KOu't'CONOM Y AND OOMIXDIIT 
nil your bin with 

A n  K K D E B N O O A L  
IntrrmotinUin Seed fit Furl Co.

--PHONE 150—
MAOKl ori'Y  PEED & PUKI. CO.

DEMAND III-HKAT CUAI

EXCELLENT 100 acres, high sut« 
oultlvatlon, 8135 acre, by owner, 
Box 8, Timas-News,

8PKOIAL lo  acres choice land wltli 
tanning eaulpment. 83500 rash 
Balance Federal Land Bank. O. A. 
Dickford.

140 ACHE Ranch near Twin Fa.....
Good land, modern home, large 
bam, all fenced. This a real b\iy 
at 8180.00 per acre. Roberta i t  
llniMiii, Phone M l, •

LAND 8PB0IAL6I 
180 A. at r a lu  Olty, 4 m .  plastar- 

•d  houM, eleo„ deap iraU aod 
outbldgi.

10 A. near Jectms. I  m .  plaaurtd 
house, daep ««& aad pn a . 
■urt vaU m . bo l « u » t

U iM a h o w m t h M i  
H E isa  m v M t i i i i r r  o o .

Jarome, Idaho

C u r f a t n  SA o pti

Ourtuin At Urupery Stiop, 33Q‘ flth R. 
Almi nUn covers, csrpaU. J'li. MJ.

Floor Sanding
llf>lil«r A  H<ms, 811 MaUi E . U50-W

Money to Loan

W ASHING machine with iwo luta;
abkO Hotpoint electric ra inr Both 

^,gt>od condition. Phone 980-W.

AUTO LOANS
Rrfliiance your pteseiU 

rciiuce pA>n>cnt*—casl) a»iv*nrcxl.

WESTERN FINANCE O ).
Next to PtdeUty Dank

SALAIIY L0AN3 
HTRICTLY CONPlDE.STtAl,

85 to 8M to emplojed
your own slanaiurp,

Rmj. I &  3, Burkholder BUi«. Ph TT<

$25 to $750
ON TOUR (^AR 

1. KOR A D Om ON A I. C.-kSH 
3 TO REDUCE PREaKNT 

PAYMENTB.
3. IX) FINANCE 'n iK  .S.M.K 

OF YOUR CAI<

Consumoi'8 Cixxiit Co.
tOwtiwi by Paclhc rtuaiwr*

■m MAIN AVENUE NOItTH

OBteopathle PhyM ian
Dr. U A. Petareon, m  Malb N . 4lU

Dr. K. 3. Muter. 413 Main N. Pt\ I t n

Prod Pfeirie, 783 LouusU I’ll. iOOO-J.

Inturahce
Pnr n re  anil Casualty liuiurance. 

Hiiinty and Fidelity HoIiiIa. m « 
Bwlm liivrslmen^ Co. llaugh DUlg

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Mtterheadi Mall Pieces
B\islneaa Oarda rukioca

auuonery 

TIMEfl and NEWa 
OOMMERCIAL V iq ^ IN O  DEPT.

Keu Shop

a  O. W. Rosa, m  U . R  PlvMI-W.

Flumtting and Heatinff
AbboU FlumUng Co.

Custom Tatming
Ed KraUook, Pb, O M IK  Airport HA

Typtw riten
Salra. rantala and a

UphoUtering
RepalHng, ronnta^ni, Cnee «  Brv- 

ley Fun i. IM  l&tf I t .  E , Ph. UA.

Water Sysiw m

13.USED Electrto waaherv l^loeii 
tor quick aale. Tenns. Gamble 
Storea.

l-ORTAnLK. ElKtrtC White afwlng 
machine. Rea.’onable, ITO ' 
U utw . Phone 1081-W.

THIISK large slse Pacllk- Miprr 
heater*—clearance prtce 887 00. C. 
C. Anderaon Cctnpany.

FIVE s<»d coal beaton. 3 U'<\i oil 
heatera. S eleetric ran|»a. iiotjert 
E U e  Sales Coropary-,

GENUINE K iwnp Haaeocka. Ideal 
lor Chrtstmas gltta. Price* atart 
at t\ ty  OMnble atoree.

SW ING Chaltis heavy velour covcra. 
SkMOrtad colon while they last. 
o«^ly 81IA8. Hurryl Moon'.v

E IGHT  used refitgeratora mutt go. 
Eas>' trnn». 0. 0 . Andenon Com- 
y».uv.

DON'T taU to shop at Uarry Mus- 
iim ta'a beton >-o« buy your luml- 
tur*^ R « n « b e r . cash U iksi

FOR  ME« C R R IS n iA B
A M l XMASTER, compete hnc. Sun 

beam apoltanoea. mdget temu. 
Attto B i g ^  Ostdar. l u  s#d « i .  S.

License Granted
JEROME, Nov. 39 (Special)— 

Kenneth Banders and Mlsa Edna 
Oox^ both of Fairfield, obtained a 
marrlaxe license htM  Nm . ^  from 
the oftlees of Mrs. Charlotte Rober
son, clerk, auditor and recorder.

«  ¥ «  

HANDKERCHIEFS 
PRESENTED TO TRIO 

Mrs. WUinlfred Whitehead, Mrs 
Mary C. Richards and Mrs. Edith 
Whitehead, whose birUiday annl- 
XTrsaries are In NovemtMr, received 
handkerchief .■diowers from the 
BnUllng Tlirough club members nt 
a,no•ha^ttlss'luncheon arranged re
cently at the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Swenson.

Mrs. Cleotie Bell designed the 
clever Thanksgiving cards, and col
orful pottery and napkins completed 
the Uble appointment. Next meet
ing ail] be a gift exchange Dec., 19 
at the home of Mrs. May Price. 
Group singing wb* followed by a so
cial afternoon. Mrs. Richards con
ducted the btislnew sewlon.

¥  ¥ V 

1. D. 8, BAZAAR 
DRAWS 300 GUESTS 

The chicken dinner and bautar. 
la-M evening, spon.wed by the tlrstl 
ward Relief society of the L. I^. B. 
rhurrh In the recreation hall, at
tracted 300 personii. Fall fruits, 
vegetables and flowers were featured 
In the table decorations.

Mrs. Ivy Jensen. Mrs. Lou Pdtee 
aiKi Mrs. Helen Joluisoii were in 
charge nf thp dinner arranHOnients. 
and Mrs. Juanita Hull supervised 
(lip dm>ratloni. Mrs. Jennie Crow- 
Ipy and Wesley llagley provide*! 
mvislo for entertainment and danc- 
tui( diictng U\« later rvenlutf hours.

Mrs. Edna Hyde and Mrs. SUnley 
Brown were in charge of the hasaar 
and Mrs. Geneve Watkhu directed 
(he fhh pond. Mrs. Ruby Matson 
]>n'>l<lr(t over Ihe candy booth.

¥ ¥ ¥

KOTIAI. CI.UH 
OlVEN DEMONSTRATION 

Members ol the Addison Avenue 
social club were presented a dnm- 
oiiMratlon on interior decorating by 
Uni. Emily Ballard, who waa In 
hnrge of the program when the club 

met this week at the home of Mrs. 
Elarl Haworth for luncheon. Young 
Howard Craven presented a reading. 

An arrangement of autumn fruit 
centered the laoe-covered table at 
which guests were sested for the 
luncheon, and grace was offered by 
Mr». Albett Wegener.

AccounU of the 'niankmilvlmi cel 
rbratloit were given by momlNrs in 
respotua to roll call during the bus
iness meeting, which was presided 
over by Mrs, Maris Smith. 17)e 
next meeting, Dec. 17, will feature 
gilt bschange: place ot the ineeUng 

111 be announced.

HOME HERITAGE 

TOPIC FOR PROGRAM 

Mrs. Christia Robertson wai In 
charge of the social «clenea leuon, 
“T t»  HerlUge of the HomB,’’ at a  
meeUng of the first ward Relief so
ciety of the L, D. S, chm th  Thur*- 
day afternoon In the ReUef society 
rooms, with M n. Ivy Jensen pre*' 
siding. Mrs. Ella Crandall assisted. ■ 

Mrs. JuaniU HuU read Edgar A. 
Guest's poem, “A Heap o' UTlng,* 
and Mrs. Catherine MerrlU i^ayed a  
piano solo. Mrs, Robertson sang 
'Ood Bless This Home.” M n . Rose 
Bagley gave the opening prayer and . 
Mrs. Elva Bartlett the e l o i l o g  
prayer, ,

Pour new members wera wel
comed. Announcem«nt_ was n a d t__
that the dues had been psdjl 100 
per cent, Mrs. Edna Arrington will 
be In charge of next veek’f  theology 
lesson. 1

J iCAMPFIRI
7

SM B N ER I 

Members of Shabnekl group ot th* - 
Camp Fire Girls met Friday after
noon at the home ot their guardian, 
Mrs. Florence Mayer, to work .on 
their nature scr^^wolcs. Two new 
meoibers, Ruth » n  d  Jaaaqatta 
Brown, were welcomed and r e fr ^ -  
ments wore served.

KODATAHl

Peggy June Doe was accepted'as 
a new member of tbe Kodatahl 
group of the Camp F}re Olrla whan 
they mot at the home of Dorla and 
Dorothy Young on Tuesday. Mtb4 
W. A. Van Engelen, assUtant guard* 
lan, discussed birthday honors which 
may be won by the gtrls arid des
cribed a model business meeting. 
Secretary and treasurer's , report* 
were given.

Refreshments were served. Next 
meeting will bo at the home of Ruth 
Van Engelen.

10 COP Oory «oRM makar, cosn- 
pM a with tw« heal atora, l « a .  
Sunbeaaa Mlmastara. o ther ap> 
bUMMea. Deaorit will hold u i ^  
CMtstkaaa 0 ^  OU Ounpany. 
TwtnFWU.

RABIO AND MUSIC
--- n m c u  M «  Bptnet Vftlatit

rETCRAON'MARTIN 
MARRIAGE AT BIIRLRY 

MIm  J a n e  MarUn, Twin FalU, 
daughter of Mr. and M n . R . M, 
MarUn. Filer, and Albert Carl Peter- 
son. Twin m l i ,  son of Mr. and M n, 
L. 0. Petervm, Proasar, Waal», were 
married recently in Burley 

Mtss Vlrtan Ne^on and Svan O. 
Tyler, both of Twin Falls, attended 
tiw couple. Mr. and Mr*. Pataraon. 
wUI live In Twin Palls. They are 
graduates of the looat high adhooJ,

Lake Temperature!
aJSVTSlV'- *
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FAVORABLE DEVELOPMENTS BRIGHTEN LABOR OUTLOOK
n O D  OF 

H  I N  OFFER
B r Unltrd PrMii

Favorable devclopmfnU In dL'- 
putcs Involvlnu railway brotliiT- 
l i o ^  and an Independent welders' 
union brlKlil<‘netI llie de/etisc Inbor 
outlook tAdny.

The government facl-Jlmllng 
board filucli'lns Uie rntlwiiy wage de 
pute presents new wago proposals 
to mllwny orrictaLs today. Tlie pro- 
po«aU. BtemmlnK from Uie railway 
unions. Indlcntcd the broUirrhoodi 
may soften tlielr orlKlnal demarKls, 

Charles M. Hay and Frank L. Mul- 
holland, counsel for the operating 
and non-opcrntlng uroups, rc.spec* 
tlvcly. «ubmlttc«1 nn iillemntlve pro
posal calling lor wa«o, lncrca.ses of 
I I  a day. Tlie broUierliood.t have re
jected the board's rccoinmendatloiw 
for a 74 per cent Increase for the 
five operating brotlierhood.s and nine 
'cen;s an hour for the H non-oper- 
attng unions.

Not Commltled 

Hay and Miilhollanri empha.'ilred 
the unions were not committed to 
Qcccpt the new prgpa>;nl. Hay esU- 
maWxl a wage Increase of t l dally 

■ woiilfj cost the carriers $400,000,000 
annually.

Oovemment representatives will 
meet next week with weldors at Lo.s 
Angeles. San Francisco and In the 
Puget sound' area In an effort to 
settle the JurUdlctlonal 'dispute 
which threatened to cause a walk
out this week-end In shipyards and 
Blreralt plants,
• Tlie office of production mnnaKC- 

ment announced Uio strike , had 
been deferred pending the negotla- 
tloM. The welders, demanding rec
ognition of their autonomous un
ion. called off a previous strike and 
since have rejected one OPM set
tlement proposal.

A one-day strike of 200 AFL lug- 
men cmploye<l in Great lakea porta 
ended today, August A, Wolf, unloif 
president, who called the strike to 
support demands of the Buffalo 
(N. Y.) local, said the 30 Buffalo 
gtflkera had agreed to return to 
work. The union aald the walkout 
waa a protest against dlsmUsal of 
an employe by Uie Hand and John
son line.

Board Reconvene*

The artJltration board rflvlewlng 
the captive .coal mine controversy 
reconvened today. The board said It 

-had received replies from •‘stbitaii- 
tlally all" steel companies, which 
■were asked «  they would consider 
the board's declslon^blndlng. Tlie 
■board will rule on the United Mine 
Workers (CIO) demand for a closcd 
shot) In steel company mines.

A report that the National artd 
Republic Steel companies would not 
be ' bound by the board's rullns 
prompted the queries. Welrton Steel 
componj, subsidiary of National 
Steel, announced It would accept the 
board’s decision. The board did not 
reveal the number of replies or their 
content.

VO LU N IA RM A X
BOISE. Ida.. Nov. »  WP>-Volun- 

tary contributions amounting to one 
mill for each pound of butter/at 
produced will be sought from Idaho 

■ dairy operators to pay expen.ies of 
an inspection service to clean up 
milk products, members of an In
dustry committee said today.

The'levy will be used to pay sal
aries of six Inspectors wiio' will work 
under the state department of pub
lic health. They will be paid from 
•leo to 1190 per month.

Milk proccMors nltriidlng the 
meeting ,lo  formulate cloiin milk 
practlces^iedBed tliemnrlvea lo fur
nish I2S.OOO annually for the rnni- 
pelgn.

n .  d ; Yearstey. P«.-aloUa, c.Utklr- 
man of the comnilUce, mild i>iirr 
milk standards will lie romplctrly 
drafted at a nieelhtg ot tli<- Idalio 
6tat4 Dalrymen'n n.t!<o('latlon In Ilur 
ley, Dec. la and 13.

Social 'rciU'hin^ 
New Trend, Says 

Castleford Man
nUHLv Nov. JO («5>e<'.lRll- 

"OhanBea In aiunillon" was the 
subject of Uio Bddrtvvi kIvcd by 
Hiram Pry. nuperlntnulrut of 
achooLi at CaflUrfonl. W«lnr»<l«y, 
at the Klwanls club lunrliemi. Ue 
commented Uiat the odueatliHuil 
curriculum of today «treMi.-!i sorlal 
education rather than the ft.rnml 
ediioatlnn consUlen-d e.v>nntlit| rvi-n 
10 years ago.

He polntPd out that the mrxlrrn 
history courflni offered hlgli n 'Iuh.I 
■ttidrnt* beat llhmtrales thn rliunun 
vrtiUh lias tiiken place. Herel<il<iir. 
a four year hlntoiy roumo re<iiilr- 
rd tlia study of nnrlrnt hlntoiy lli« 
first yottri rneallflval tha nrroiKt; 
BnsllAh Uin third and Anirrlrnn 
lilalory fotirth year.

He continued by uylnii tltiii tlm 
changed course of study nrfrmrotn- 
munlty clvlcvi sinipleiuentMi wltli 
vdoallonal arul npiillnl ittycholotiy 
to,flfsV year student*, BecoiKl ynir 
•tudenU sti^dy world history iince 
IBOO, ‘n ilrd  yoor itudenu make a 

of problems In democracy. 
‘  ‘ ‘nB: Uio econnmlo and 

faolnrs Involvwl,
--- year itudenta takn up Amer-
fawn hlitory and Bovernment from 
1000 to the present. ’ 

m mtr Oaker, music Instructor In 
Uw OMQifon] aoliooU uonchided tlm 
profram with two clarinet nuni- 
b*n  tnUtled, Bchubert'a ‘'Oercnade- 
•nd  "BawaroWe- by Offenbach. »o- 
•am pw iM  at the piano by Miss 

, UoreUijr Browu. Miilor student, in 
Um OMtleford h iil i aoliool.

> UiteiMn;BunV.wu appointed pro.
.for the monUi ot

10, aiKl the Olill' 
pirtjr, Dec. » .

Work Umlerway to Expand Rodeo Arena and Grandstands P K S B K T E iN S  
NSFAIL PASTOR

JEROME. Nov. 39 (Special)—Rev. 

Charles Horejs, new minister of the 

Jerome Presbyterian church, will be 

formally Installed at a special ser

vice Sunday *evcnlng. Nov. 30, be
ginning at S pm . as pastor of the 

local church, ministers of the Twin 

Palh Pre.«bytcry conducting.

Participating In the ecrvlce. which 
will formally approve tlie relation
ship between the pa.itor and the 
conRregntlon. Vljl be four ministers 
from--nearby Presbyterian churches.

Constitutional questions to the 
pa-̂ tor and the people will be put 
by Rev. E. E. Parker, moderator, of 
iS^'ln Falls Presbytery. The charge 
to the pn.itpr will be given by Dr. 
O. L. Clark. Twin Palls, tlie charge' 
to the congregation by. Rev. C. A. 
Hawley, Hazelton. Representing the 
Jerome. ministerial a.Moclatlon will 
be Rev. Albert E. Martin. mlnLiter of 
the MethodLit church of Jerome who 
will deliver the invocation.

Tlie program will Include sclec 
tlon.s by the choir, under the direc
tion of R. N. Auppcrle. The ladles 
of the church women'# aasoclatlon 
will pre.'̂ ldo at a  reception for the 
pa.stor and visiting ' ' '

— ...... ........  _ ..a  at Ihe Flier fair grounds is shown In the above picture snapped by the Times photog
rapher. Tom rarks. ■ecretary-managcr of the fair, stands at (he rlfhl. where the corral fence nrhleh 
marked end of the rodeo arena ated to be. The picture was taken from the new location of the Jadgcs' 
stand 60 feet further back. At the left workmen are shown removing dirt to make the new arena area. 
Grandiitands will be placed at anflei at each end of the Judges' staM and when eompleted they, together 
with the main grandstand s e ^  In the. picture, will seat approximately 7,000 persons.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Remodeling Will Enlarge 
Rodeo Arena and Stands

Extcn.slve Iniiirovcments at the 
arena where the Twin Falls coiuity 
fair rodeo Is sta«ed each year are 
under way at the present time and 
when completed will re.sult In one of 
the best rodeo setups In Uio western 
states, Tom Parks, fair board secre- 
tary-manaKcr, announced today. 

One improvement will be the en
largement ot tlie arena whereby Uio 
Judges stand and corral will be 
moved back (away from the main 
grandstand) a dlstoncd of 60 icct. 
By moving the corral back, the 
arena size will be Increased by an 

which win be 200 f « t  actOM 
and will taper back to a width of 
150 feet.

New KUndi

On either .ilde of the new judges 
stand location. It Ls planned to con
struct grandstands which will be 
set nt an angle, thus affording ’ all 
spectatom a clear view of Uie acU- 
vltltlcs, Tliese'two new grandstand 
portions will be of the roofless type. 
They, togetlier with the pre.wnt 
largo grand-fUnd, will give a seat
ing capacity of 7,000 iKrsoiu. Porks 
said.

One of the new RraiidstuncLs will 
extend 125 feet northwest of the 
Judges stand and the other 175 feel 
southwest.

Build in Kprinr
Building operutlon.H are expected 

to start next spring. At tin- ]ire»ont 
time the corral fence and chute.s 
have been torn dowi and. the Judg
ing stand moved bark. Workmen tfre 
now removing dirt to round out the 

arena area. Parks raUI tliat up 
until the present time a]i|>roxlniately 
3,000 wagon loads ot dirt hnvn been 
niove<l.

Tlie work Is iH-lng done under the 
direction of rark«, iia.sUio<1 by Tom 
ll/Tse. Uibor Is Kuppllecl Iroin aninnt? 
InmiUe.i at the coiuily Jail. The dirt 
moved has loweifti the kio'HI'I l'‘vel 

hftt point troni hvo anil oiic- 
liaK to tlnen feet.

Special Choru.ses
Solectod at Buhl

Iiu n i,, Nov; 'JO tHpcclal) Hohert 
liewnack, music ln-.Irurlor. 
»iticra the following high bchiHil 

students have been chcxsen for spe
cial chorus work:

dlrls' sexlot lniUidc.5 NaelVne 
CitrlMin. I’hyllln llrhlow, Phyllli 
KlallliiK,-!, Itiic WriHiU, Arlrni' Her- 
icliiger anil liarl>ara Alleu In 
giiiiip. HecotuI grouii, llrtty 't'eeter. 
Jcitii AlW(K)<l, Jackie Davh, I.enorc 
Watrolt. Oonna llrannrn iitul Ilnr- 
bara <llbb.

Mi'Uibers of the bnvn' nuiirtets an 
Hob Weaver, Cornell l<lituau. K1 
don WtMHl. Dick Merrlinuii and Jack 
Ifaiin. Ilownnl Hheldon, Hill O'lJrlen 
and I>alr llobsuii.

Board Reelected 
By Beet Growers

RUPER'f. Nov. 30 (Spcclal) — 
Members of the Minidoka County 
Beet Growers' aMoclallon meeting In 
the anniial .ses.sloii at the court house 
thla week, unanlmou.sly reelected the 
pre.seni board of directors to fier\e 
for another year. -

Reelectod member.*; are Maurice E. 
Wlllls, Angus' B. Mcitac, Ru.«cll 
Bowman, I.. R. Calcote, Frank Say
lor. D, P. Bllnco and S. ,W. Beck.

At conclusion of tlie general meet
ing the directors met and reelected 
Maurice E. Wlllls, president; Angus 
McRae. vlce-pr*.Mdent, and S. W. 
Beck, sccretao'-lrcasurer.

Pre.ston ElUworth, Rigby; and 
Harold Nagle, St. Anthony, presi
dent and secreUuy of tlie Idolio Beet 
□rowers' as.soclntlon, spoke to the 
group oil matters of vital Interest to 
all beet growers.

Committee Head
IINIVEHHITY Ol- IDAHO, Nov. M 

Hpeclal) Norma l,ou McMurray, 
Oiiklcy. was np|Mihitnl cD-i'hatnnan 
ol nn exrrutlve lM>ar<l roninilllen lo 
wink oiil a iK-rtpt lor Ihn Ilrnt AUDI 
nmirtiibly ot thn yeiir Dei'. 4. 'Hio 
cxn-utlvn txNird Is the ntuilrnt kov- 
ernliig board.

(Candidates Named 
For “Sweetheart”
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Nov. 

29 (Special)—Bette French, Rupert, 
and Marlon Wilson, Buhl, were 
among the 22 women .ntudcnts nomi
nated for the title of "sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi."

.>0 women jire chosen from each 
women's residence on the campus 
and feted at the fraternity hou.'ie In 
two separate groups. Six flnallsU 
were to be choaen this week and the 
winner will be picked at the BIgma 
Chi .sweetheart dance Dec. 5.

The contest Is open only to fre.sh- 
icn women- or transfer atudenta. 

She will be given a Sl^ma Chi sweeU 
heart pin and will have her name 
engtftvcd on & trophy donated by the 
fraternity. Last year's "sweetheart'' 

Florence Orme. St, Anthony.

Attorney Speaks 
At (Club Lnnclieon
RUPERX Dec, 3 <a|>eclal) — 

Adonis H. Nielson, Burley attorney, 
waa gue.st j.peaker at the noon 
luncheon meeting of the Hiipert 
Rotary club Wedne.sday.

Mr. Nlelsnn fipokr of jiatrlotlsm 
and the service Rotary clubs can 
render In peace meaMir<'.s, and their 
oppoTtvmUlM tnr M-nliT In tlir post
war constriirtlnn period.

Other giU'hl.s were Wlllanl Ande- 
Hn. Arvllla Clark iMrv Andelln) 
and Miss Dorothy Dawn, members 
of Ihe Clark-AiKli'lln concert te 
and Pil Sherrill, Manila. IM., former 
nuj>erl man who mtvpiI u.s tiio local 
chib’s necond i.rcii'taiy, and. wlio, 
with Mrs. Wii'vrlll, h luiw a Kuesl 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. (:harle.^ 
Collin,

Che.ster KrlcM-n, home on fur
lough from Fort Hrriii. (?allf., C. 11, 
Hutton, of Ihc H(>lM--l’iivrlt<- Lum
ber company, HmI.m'; l-'niiik Wat. 
head of Ihe munl,i: ilrpuriniriit oC 
Pioneer m'Iuk)! and in  initlonal di
rector of thr MUildiika i.lakr M.IA., 
and Floyd Fruit were also luncheon 
gueslfl of Ihe chib,

Mr, Hhenlll tirnuKht Krcpllngn and 
a notary fla« troin the Manila Ro
tary club til the loriil Htimp,

Willard Andrllii, known an "Ainer- 
Ica'n deeiX'nt biir«," niid .Mlu Dor- 
Othy Dawn, ciiti>la(uia nopralio, mid 
wUilier In ttie uallouul cclul^^t 
lllgll scluMd noliihb. each gave 
Broiip ot vcK-al ftolcn. Kacli wiis r 
conipanled at (tin planii by Arvllla 
Olark,

Tlio luiKlieoil hrwlnn. prc«ldr«l 
over by the cluti prenlilenl, 1>r. A, V.. 
Johnson. oi>eiiril anil rlo«rd with 
group slnghiK Villh Mrn. Kiliin Hlii 
clalr at the pliino.

V W  MKN ritANNtllllltn il 
1I01BK, Nov, -.’1) uii'i A conthigenl 

of Da CCC enrollrn tioiu 111.' 'f lap 
per Creek i iini)> in Mnuiana wl1) he 
transferred to Hunks Moiulay 
man Uie eaiiip llicir. dhdlct CCO 
officials said loduy.

CHRISTMAS AND THANKS(;iVlN(;
. BASKEl'S GIVEN BY RED CROSS

JEUOMIC. Nov, JO (H|>eclRl)—An 
energetic young group of children 
has liern etigagnl In varle<l and 
fill actlvlIlM an memlx'rs of the 
American National Junior Ue»l CroM 
at Washington •elioot this year, and 
hhvfl already accoinpllshed many 
projocts as they have In the past 
yean. ,

1V> dale Uicy have prepared and 
filled 10 Ohrlit^naji boxes lo be sent 
111 foreign exflhange, 'llirre were 17 
■niankiglvltiK Imxea. |ire|wr«l by the 
children with the anslslntice of tlielr 
parents, and thene haskets which 
wero filled with such IU iim as dress, 
ed ohlckeiu. Jellies, fruits and many 
oUier good foods wsrs given to 
worUiy needy lamlllee In Ihb emn< 
rounlty on Ttiaiiksglvliig niornlnf.

The children also prepared hand*

....................anki
arhool year, the gifts hrliiK hont t< 
Uin Children’s llomn llm llng and 
Aid society In llolne.

At the present tliiin Hint aid klta 
arn being prepared at the Wasliliig- 
U>n school, Iroin each of tlm clnnAcn 
of elilldren, iindrr the s|M)nsorshlp of 
the Junior lied Cross.

'Hie Junior lin t Oitvui gioup lias 
sent out a call to all |>eoplr in Ihe 
oomniunlty, asking for discarded 
toys which inlglit be renovated and 
given at Ohrlstuiaa llnie lo some 
child who nilglit otherwise ha for- 
gutten. n ie  Junior Olmmbet of 
Ooiimierre and the Jmilor Red OroM 
are ageimlM for tlie toy Rathn-lnv. 
and It will be apprertsted If any toys 
are brought In lo Uiese two urganlsa- 
tions.

Children’s Home 
Gets Large Sum

B in iL , Nov. 29 (8peclal)—The 
Buhl schools presented the Child
ren's home at' Botse a Thanksgiving 
offering of 9137^9 lost week. This 
Is t>)e largest contribution made 
since 193e,>when 1173, an all time 
high, was given. The average eon- 
trlbuUon thU year netted a-little 
less than 13 cents 'per child. Each 
building or division showed an In- 
creue over last year.

‘n^is year's contribution hB.s«becn 
equalled only three times in tlic 33 
years the, records have'Jjcen kept.

schools make this annual Thunk.s- 
glvlng offering a major project each 
year. '

Ihg the w?rvlce.s. In the church par
lor. .̂

Welfare Exclian«e 
Gels ■ Supervisor

JEROME. Nov. 23 (Spcclal) -  
State .supervisor Frank Baird of the 
family llto education community 
centers under the WPA made an of
ficial vl.slt to the local welfare pro
ject exchange Tuesday avenlnR. The 
exchange Is now being conducted 
by the Jerome church women's fed
eration, and It Is located at the 
rear of the North Bide Canal com
pany offices here on east Main 
street.

Becau.se the work being accom- 
pll.'̂ hed by the women has been so 
succe.viful and has ^ e n  far-reach
ing since Its Inception, Mr. Bolrd 
ha.s ’oHered the services of a  pro- 
fes-slonal supervisor who will receive 
governmental compensation, to be 
placed here to .assist In the work 
the women have been doing.

Tlio church welfare projcct rooms 
are open dally between the hours of 
1:30 p,m. until S p.m. It was an
nounced. Miss Gertrude Shepherd 
will be In charge, together with her 
helpers until Dec. IB. Other church 
women's groups, alternate In o 
seeing the project.

Bedding, clothing and foods 
needed, and are given to the worthy 
needy of this community.

Andy Wahl Leaves 
For North Idaho
BUHL, Nov. 3» (Bpeclal) -  Andy 

Wahl, distnct engineer in <he local 
WPA office, has resigned^ to accept 
a position as arta plannihg- engineer 
for the public works reservt'ln the 
Lewiston region.

During hla‘ stAy of one year and 
seven months In Buhl he has super-

AUTO HITS cow
JEROME. Jjov, 29 (Speclah—A 

milk cow standing on the highway 
Thursday evening was injured 
badly when she was struck by 
automobile being driven by a Twin 
Palls motorist-that the animal 
destroyed by State Traffic Officer 
Milton Kohl.

Driver of the car which struck 
the animal as she stood on a bridge 
across the highway was Qlenn 
Schroeder. Twin FalU. The cow was 
the property of C. A. Baughm, Jer-

Mr. Schrocder told police that he 
could not avoid striking the animal 
.since she was standing squarely In 
the middle of the highway on 
bridge and that he did not sec .... 
cow distinctly imtll he had struck 
her;

Mr. and Mrs. C. L: Mortenscn. 
Twin Falls, were occupants In the 

with Mr. Schroeder. Approxl- 
mato damage to the car was around 
*75.

RedMiU
Cafe

Magic Valley’s 

Better Place to Eat

SI ZZLI NG
STEAKS

our specialty

v l ^  the const^ tlon  of numerous 
public iraprovements as engineer 
under Bob Hampton. Th« Buhl 
swimming pool and tennis' courts, 
Burley airport;-Jerome almory, sew
er and county roads, JClmberly gym
nasium, and Twin P ^U  streets and 
alrpoH Include the projects under 
his supervision. ' - ’ • , .

Mr. Wahl Joined the WPA staff in 
Coeur d'A\tne in  ^>6 lamfly
w ill leave - for Lewiston the latter 
part of this week.

Attlc-Wool insultltlon 
can save you many 
dollars this winter If , 
you instaU.ll NOW 
...an d  tlie nice part 
of It U the fact thftt 
you CAN• IN ST A Ii 
IT NOW and arrange 
to poy for the in- 
Btallatlon on easf 
terms.

Insulate
with

ATTIC-WOOL
Tills winter why don't you enjoy 

the complete security of a winter

ised house. You’ll discover the 

comfort and the fuel sartngs that 

result from a house being made 

ready for the freezing blasts of Old 

Man Winter, will more than repay 

-you for the investment made in 

AtUc-Wool Insulation.

DETWEILER'S

“FROM PLANTING to HARVESTING
FORD
TRACTOR
g ets  the job  done''
SAYS E. E. BAUER
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In (he epemUen et his Ford Tracter.

us demonstrate the FORD Tractor on YOUR 
f

Farm
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DEALER FOR FORD AND FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS 
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